
roew, more Lax ADorrio
Additional abortion bills filed

in the Florida legislature this
week would eliminate most
restrictions or require only a six-
months residency in the state for
those seeking abortions.

A total of six bills aimed at
liberalizing the state's abortion
laws have now been filed in both

the House of Representatives and
the Senate. The Senate Judiciary
committee voted 8-5 for a sub-
committee study of all the bills
including one which is identical to
the measure which was passed
last year by the House and two
Senate Committees but "died" in
the Senate Judiciary Committee,

Informed sources described In T
the new bills as "abortion on kan, ex<
demand" legislation with the only Florida (J
restrictions being that abortions "We are I
be performed in an accredited legal pro
hospital by a licensed physician; any groi
and that the expectant mother be would ce
a resident of the state for six tion on d<*
months. more vei
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INVOCATION was given by
Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll during Pan Amer-
ican luncheon where Puerto
Rico's Governor Luis ferre,
center, was the guest
speaker. At right is Dade
County Mayor Charles
(Chuck) Hall.

EXIIII1IIM11 • 11 l i l l l 11111 Mil i
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Hearing On Pupil-Aid Set April 22
TALLAHASSEE — Public hearings have been scheduled for

Wednesday, April 22, on the state tuition grant bill by the Public
School Subcommittee of the Senate Education Committee.

Senate Bill 391 would provide state financial assistance to stu-
dents enrolled in non-public schools, both religious and non-sec-
tarian.

As the number of legislators in favor of the measure, which
has the support of the Florida Catholic Conference and other
religious groups, as well as non-sectarian institutions of learning,
continued to increase,Dade Senator George Hollahan,leader of the
bill's co-introducers, announced that he is encouraged by the
progress of the bill at this stage.

Meanwhile additional support has come from the House of
Representatives where Rep. Guy Sticola, Tampa; Rep. Dick

Clark, Palm Beach County; and Rep. Lavon Ward, Broward
County, have joined the list of co-introducers.

On April 22, Father Francis Lechiara, Archdiocesan Coordi-
nator for State Aid; Joseph M. Fitzgerald, attorney; and Edward
Atkins, member of the Archdiocese of Miami School Board; will
appear before the Dade'County School Board for an unlimited
period of time to present the facts on the proposed legislation to
provide financial aid to children enrolled in non-public schools.

The representatives of the Archdiocesan Department of
Schools had refused earlier to appear before the Board of Public
Instruction inasmuch as the board had put a five-minute limit on
their presentation and had already voted against the concept of,
state aid to non-public school students.

Liturgy - Work

most liberal abortion laws in the
country. The big question now, as
the Legislature rushes toward ad-
journment, is whether the statute
can remain unchanged under a
barrage of amendments.

In quick, one-two-three suc-
cession, the abortion measure was
voted by the Assembly, the
Senate, and signed by Gov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller.

On April 9, the Assembly, in a
highly dramatic and emotion-
packed session, approved the bill
by the minimum number of
required votes. The member of
the lower house changed his vote
to break a 74-74 tie. That made the
Assembly count 75 to 72, thus the
Speaker could cast the required
76th ballot.

(Continued on page 12)

ARCHITECT'S conception of
the new Church of St. Helen
for which ground was bro-
ken last Sunday in Fort
Lauderdale. See story Pg. 2.
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I The Gravest Problem' I
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — Pope Paul VI has

called the decline in religious vocations "the gravest
problem in the Church today.''

Speaking from his window overlooking St. Peter's
Square on the world day of prayer for vocations, the
Pope said:

"Vocations are few. Their number is very much
below the needs, while the needs continue to grow.
Modern life does not offer easy conditions for a
vocation, as one knows and sees. . .

"It is necessary then to pray for vocations. The
only attraction a vocation offers today is sacrifice,
that is, the love which the Cross gives us. It is
necessary to pray so that generous souls, especially
among the young feel its mysterious and powerful
fascination."

itliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiuiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiniii
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PROJECT PENTECOST, program of liturgical education in preparation for the New Order of Mass
which will be implemented in South Florida on May 17, is now under way in parishes of the
Archdiocese. Sister Agnes Marie, S.S.J. and Rufus Woods participated in a meeting at the Cathedral
parish. For additional pictures and story, see Page 12.
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Ground Is Broken For New Church
Relief Is Sent
Quake Victims

SEW YORK — <NC« —
Cataolic Kelkf Services here
seat iOQ teas of used clothing
to Istanbul. Turkey to aid
victims of the G e & area
earthquake. Bisb<^> Edward
E. SwanstroHi, saM fee
cloOiing, vata«i at $350,000.
is part of &e reserve
stocks-

FORT LAUDEBDAUE -
Ground was broken Sumiay
for the new parish Church of
St, Helen, which will be locat-
ed on Oakland Park Blvd. in
Lattderdale Lakes.

Msgr. J o t a O'Looeev,
pastur, St. Anthoay Charcb,
officiated at the grossdbreak-
iag ceremonies ha wbicb Fa-
tfier Patrick Marnane. past-
or, assisted. More than St
priests from area parishes at-

tended as well as haadreds of
Religious and iatty.

Designed by local archi-
tect. Joseph T. Romano, ifee
new church, expected to be
completed in about eight
months, wilt provide seating
accommodations for LOGO
persons and be completely
air conditioned.

Pointed coocreie arebes
filled with haad-set stoae pan-
els aad taJI, narrow windows.

make np t i e facade. Tfce fet|>-
tislry will be empkasoed by a
broeae cross SBrrwastitd b>'
faceted gjass radiattag from
t i e iBiersecuos castisg maay
brilllaBt csiefs of %%t isto
the sar t iex . From Uie aar-
Utex <?ae will eater UJ« save
tfcroagfa as opentag is a traas-
pareot glass wail. The eeSiBg
of t i e nave wilt be eompesed
«E wood decking over lamts-
ated wood beams.

Walls will be of viniri fab-
nc with ¥^&c^ wood faat-
ies». To erapSiasizs lite taber-
nacie the ardutect bss de-
signed it in a mcfoe aisd ea-
^srined il in a basner of grid
vicyj fabric.

Above tbe sasctoan* wall
the backdrop for tfce marble
aiiar reveals aa abstract de-
sign represenuag the trsutjr
is colored glass tslajd i
aggregate panels.

Peopte-On-Move Unit Set
VATICAN CITY iNCf -

A new papa! commission has
been set up to provide for the
spiriiual needs of emigrants,
travelers, and other people on
the move.

The new Vatican office is
called the Pontifical Com-
mission for the Pastoral Care
of Emigration and Tourism.

It has been set up to take
care of the spiritual needs of
emig ran t s , t emporary
migrants, nomad peoples
sock as gypsies, aad sailors,
airline and airport personnel
and religions pilgrims.

In setting up the new
commission. Pope Paul VI
has actually combined five
separate offices which have

existed in the Vatican for
various periods of time and
have been attached to various
congregations of the Roman
Curia, the Church's central
administrative offices.

In the document estab-
lishing the new eomniissioB,
Pope Panl said Oiat "to
provide better for the
spiritual welfare of those who
live away from home, it now
seems expedient that these
activities be usefully and
effectively united and placed
under one direction."

The five specialized of-
fices now united are the
Higher Council for Emi-
gration; the Apostolate of the
Sea; the Apostolate of the

Air: Jhe Apostoiate of
Nomadic Peoples and the
Office for the Pastoral Care
ol Tourism.

The new commission will
corse ander the Ceogfegatioa
of Bishops, whose perfect.
Cardinal Carlo Confalonieri,
will be the commission's-
prefect. He.will be assisted by
a vice president aod a
secretary. Nine high Vatican
officials and five diocesan
bishops to be named by the
Pope will constitute the
commission's membership.

An unspecified nttnaber of
clerical and lay consultors
will be named for a five-year
period.

FRANK N0C6NTE

Mr. Packer Hails Spring

With A Smashing Buy!
DAMIEL J. HORVATK

General Manager
Uttle Flows;
CotaiGsi'-es

NEW T970

T-S7
Turbo hydramatic, power steering, tinted
windshield, deluxe wheel covers. In-
cludes freight ami Federal t axes . . . 2798

PER ANNUM
Participation Certificate

In U, S, Obligations

90 days, 6 months, 1 year

mrmmum investment SI,000

FOR F U L L INFORMATION C A L L MR. K E L L Y OR COME IN

WE DO MDti BUilNISS - BfCAUSI MOM PIOM.I tlKC THIWAT WI CO SUSINISI

SE HABIA ESPANOl — ClOSEO SUNDAY

665 S*W. 8th ST* 377-0221
America's Largest Pantiac Dnal«r

MIAMI

PHONE

759-8531

Meos&er Federal Reserve System
Meciber Federal Deposis Insurance CorportKion

Deposits Insured to J20,005

BOULEVARD
NATIONAL

MIAMI
5000 Bisccyne Boutevard
Miami, Florida 33137
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Pope Warns On Experiments
As Liturgists Finish Work

_ Is C1OSRG, l i t , as end to the traditional iaw erf
celibacy aad approval of limited tenure of office Mr
pastors was voiced here bv the Assueiaitoft of Chicago
Priests. *

Join Cardiaai Cody of Chicago, later commenting
as the group's vote against celibacy, said it would
p e r i l s be an "esa^sration" to extend the
asssciatios's sentiment to ail 3,800 priests is bis arch-
diocese. . . .

Approval of the resolution asking that the existing
law of celibacy be changed to allow priests to marry
came quick!?, witfa 33s priests voting in favor. !S4
against aad 2B abstaining.

la BETRGFF, Us Black Christian Nationalist
Movement issued its creed, which says in part:
-Jests, the Black Messiah, was a revolutionary

leader, seat by God to rebuild the black nation Israel
and to liberate Hack people from poweriessness and
from the oppression, brutality and exploitation of the
white geaffle world."

In BALTIMORE, a statement signed by Father
Philip Berrigao. S.S.J.. who was convicted of
destroying Selective Service records, declared he and
four others convicted OB similar charges will not
surrender to federal authorities to begin serving
prises sentences. The FBI is conducting a search for
the five, wijo are believed to be in the Bailimore-
WashingUm area.

In GUATEMALA CITY. Catholic leaders fear
that lite wave of violence in their country — climaxed
by the recent kiiling of the West German ambassador
— may lead to further government repression and
curbs oa their legitimate social action efforts. The
violence already has gained support for strongman
Col. Carlos Arana Qsorio, whose election as president
was confirmed by congress in mid-March. He ran on a
law and order platform.

In ST. LOUIS, "Basically. I abhor censorship.""
St. Look Mayor Alfonso J. Cervantes commented
bere as lie signed into law a bill aimed at banning the
roc* musical "Hair" from St. Louis stages.

"Let me forcefully emphasize." Cervantes said.
••that my approval of this bill does not automatically
ban the presentation of the musical play 'Wait' which
gave rise to this ordinance. Only the courts can make
this decision,"

The bill forbids those under 18 to attend movies
rated for adults or mature audiences and bans nudity
OB St. Loais stages. "Hair" includes nude scenes.

Cervantes described the bill as "a symbol of
public rejection of growing permissiveness which
condones smut, sacrEegious attacks against religion
and desecration of oor nation's flag."

In THE SOUTH, an NC News survey disclosed
that most Catholic schools throughout the area are
adamant in refusing to become havens for
segregationists attempting to escape court-ordered
public school integration. But some of the schools are
facing the problem with great caution. Catholic school
officials in same parts of the South are having
difficulty in assessing the motives behind some new
enrollment requests. Some schools have been
fortunate to escape the problem altogether.

In NOORDWUKERHOUT, The Netherlands,
Cardinal Bernard Aifrink of Utrecht told the Dutch
National Pastoral Council that a priest who can no
longer live a celibate life is not necessarily unfaithful
to his priestly ministry.

In CLEVELAND, an anticipated assembly of
3.G0Q nuns at a three-day convention {April 17-19) will
determine whether or not to form a national
organization representing 160.000 Religious women in
the United States.

In MILWAUKEE, Father James Groppi, militant
civil rights priest, will leave his inner-city parish
when black Capuchins take it over in June. Father
Groppi dismissed any possibility that his civil rights
efforts had anything to do with the shift in
administration. "The changeover was at my
suggestion," he said.

# VATICAN CITY - «?i€> — The special COSBZUSSHKI fw
iiiurgtcal reform wbjf h for the past se%«s years &*s 4v«fseeo
the s w e e p s changes «I Raman Caife&c nt«* a»S prayers
ended its worfc witfe a imtA stmeimg and ar« asdheeee wiih
Pope Paul,

At the itaw&SK* Pape Paul wars*! Urn l ie renewal «f tfce
Jiwrgy mast sat be rte "arbittarj sfeeisiess. «f s j « * e
t&at people JIKWM "abstsw from cxperi.meats {jot fea\e

wide s'ariety of smtntetifetts sM
SJ«SSS en i*twgx*t cfcsage

He etwsi t ie « w e«§» of fte Mas*. ctsBtfies a tfe* ifoly
Week itisrgy and ?etons «f Hue raes dt Mattk Bapttmi {he

lfe f fe pness and IsriK^s a s i sfee mamag*

The Consilittm for the {n^iemesisu^e irf l i t Seeosi VaU-
can Cottnctl'5 Coostitotwo an Use Lilsffy reel te Soroc to
complete Jte last details of its taAs as«i forrmaliy feroesi over
its mairfsie to the DK^r^atios l«r Kvme W»ffc^,

Is the sevea years s»ee Vatkas M calk< fw s
apdaiisf ©I tfe Cterck's J taf j j . tkc C««$a«» fc
vised t ie vast pr&gram «kkh has sees I-atis 3Jm«E «Mit-
erated as the laagoage o£ the Mass aad t.fee Mas* Msetf ai?et«i
greatly to make it more camprefeeH.sKrfe asai Jess of a prh sie
devo110a than it had bees is ike past.

The liturgical reform tiid set conform «seif smpiy u» tfee
Mass hot touched on almost everj* sector of t&e Cferdi's
liturgical life.

As Pope Paai acted in Ms farewell scMress to &e Coosa*-
am's nearly 100 members, coosiltore and guests, the Ce»-

j
Otter refsnns earri*e eat fry t ie foa-sflia m iselj«le tie

e-aitsgs Ior lie Mass. « feicfe tocorpuratc HJBCfe
i*e ^ s ^ Xe« fe««»«Ms late the ystrtj-

M i s c}«ie, l«^rrf rites. Aft Q«Brei c i i ^ fe" , l ie fer*«*rf

Pope Psei tb i^ed a * C«ss3«m m«niers aurf
srs fir fear wwk. ̂ a ^ ^ si Laun i te P<^« said •

"It s ^ « « s a r f ttat Uw r^»«a l of t&e f
with ail car* he esaitpfetei *rtfc piety, inscfeai aod faitfefs!-

it is seeesssry aitso 5fcat people ab-
stain from esperiojasts that hawe ®* been sjqirs*"®! by Jfee

fee mmm fasd by Ite ( ^ J T A liasfpeai rracwal nt«st be
camrf I t e ^ ^ «ift r«al st̂ iport «C the will of tfte
CsaneS. aad « tfca boijr iaak. wtefc nsotves tea* p

e. it is «se«K»y tofaard. protect ant pra-
f i "

Ecology
Congress'
His Aim

HARRISBURG- Pa
>NC — The 323*
sboaid be an •Eo-.-log
gress. ' Sen. C-ayk-rs
"-£VWis sajd here as he
called ViT a Rauonwide politi-
cal drtve to achieve this goal

S»C£L a dm e, Stistm %&>A.
wg®M be a sfroag ffices for
political aeikm across tie
eoMtry as the »ext siep "far
3. ftectaL sane eaviroainest"
after th* tJ&»saBd3 of es-
virooiDcctal leatk-ias sei for

con-

REPRESENTATIVES orf the Votkon's three pefke units pos« m tKe-irdrets uniforms in St.
Petet's Squore. From left are a member of fhe Swiss Gvard we«?ing o unilwm

kfvetangalo, a Vatican policeman and member of Palatine Guard.

Large Families Hit Back
At Limitation Proposal

FAJRFIELD, Corai. -
INC) — Leading Families of
America, lac., tLFAl, an
organizatioB of families
having four or more enldren,
has sent a letter to Sen.
Robert Packwood (R-Ore.1
asking hitn to reconsider Ms
proposed legislation to
"permit tax exemptions for
only three children, and
thereby penalize large
families."

The letter was sent prior
to Sen. Paekwood's iatrodac-
tion of a new bill (S.443S),
which would a l low
exemptions for only two
children, born after 1972.

Judge John Henry
Norton, national secretary of
LFA, which is headquartered
here, told NC News he has not
yet received a reply to his
letter. Nor was he aware of
the new proposed legislation.

The letter to Packwood
concluded: "Might it not be in
the best interests of all for
you to withdraw this legis-
lation so that we can elevate
our minds to positive thought
rather than being pre-oc-
cupied with the destruction of
human life?"

In his letter, Norton
asked Packwood whether it
had occurred to him "that
your legislation would
discriminate against such
families as the outstanding
families of President Nixon's
Cabinet? The President's
Cabinet has an average of 4.4
children — making it a

mm<mim?&&m&mm!£Si-i& 'LeadingFamily Cabinet!' "

Referring to Columbus'
discover;- of America when
"there was great apprefterf
skm in the Old World that
there were too many people
and that the world would soon
come to an end," Norton
added: "The landing of men
on the moon has likewise
opened up a new era for ail of
us.

"On March 7, 1976, Pres-
ident Niton announced wide-
ranging space goals for t ie
ISWIs, including a 'Grand

Tear* of the seter planets asd

powered rocket is this
decade." Norton U>M the
senator.

Norton said "LFA is non-
denominauoaal. We welcome
families of alt creeds. coJor
and ethnic origin who have
four or more children. LFA
does not advocate -arge.
medium or small families.
We believe the family is the
basic unit of society and
advocate strong families,
regardless of their size."

"We've go: legislators in
Congress and state legisla-
tures woo represent the inter-
ests of agriculture, of bust-
ness, of education."' Nelson
said "".Now we need legislat-
ors who represent the ea-
viroranentat interests of ail
Americans "

Nelson made bis remarks
before a special session of the
Pennsylvania House of Rep-
resentatives, The session was
a highlight of the state legis-
lature's week-long teach-in
called "Earth Day — Penn-
sylvania."

Ncbw, who originated
tbe idea of eavircmmental
teach-ias, saM the peblic con-
cern ahem the ecological
crisis has baOt so rapidly that
"people who art disturbed
about oar poisoned air, oar
aftlivaWe cities, our filthy
rivers and lakes may have be-
come the single most power-
ful political constituency, in
this conn tin'."

In SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic, as
violence increased between the country's political
factions, the bishops made an urgent appeal for
dialogue between incumbent President Joaquin
Balaguer and opposition leaders during the election
campaign in which Balaguer is seeking re-election.
"Politics may be a very noble profession when guided
by morals and justice, and these should be the guides
for factional leaders." the bishops said.

* . - «

In WASHINGTON, A survey prepared for the
Nigerian government with the help of American
doctors and the State Department reportedly
indicates that about one million Nigerians, 700,000 of
them children, are suffering from edema, a
degeneration of the body cells caused by starvation.

THE CHRISTIAN Pavilion at Expo '70 in Osaka, a co-operative effort of Protestants and
Roman Certh©Jksf was recently dedicated at the World's Fair, Designed by architect
Akka Inodomi, the pavilion stands in dose proximity to tf»e Soviet PavSJon (left back-
ground). Its theme is "To Know and Serve Humanity/'
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shown w«h Msgr. David BasJwy,
fimsk&acom Vkar for R«ilg»us, ore !«ft to right: Skf«
Pfslip Mary, OJ.P-? Sister Hlen, O.S.F.; Stsi«r Agnes,

Sisters Marking Jubilees Told:

OS.?.; 5ist#r Moris Infanta, OJS.P.; S»**r
$.d S«f*r Mary Euldla, O.P.; SbN* Mary
O.S.F.; «rwl Stslfcr Eth«!, S.S.N.D.

Religious Life 'Communion In Church's Life'
Tbe reHpous life is cam-

in the Cfearch's life
and ifaas calls for f ittelity to
ail tbe dimensions of tbe
eeelesial vocation, the Areh-
dieeese of Miami Vicar for
Religious told representa-
tives of religions orders of
women assembled Sunday
af tenjooa in the Cathedral.

Hundreds of Sisters and
laity participated in the an-
nual ceremonies honoring
nan-JafaiariaBs daring wbiefa
Msgr. David Basbey, Ifee
Cathedral rector, gave the
homily.

Pontifical Mass was cele-
brated by Bishop Joba J. Fite-
patrick, who presented cer-
tificates of reeogaitios to
eight jabslariaas. including
Sister Mary Ethel, S.S.N.D.,
Visitation Cwrvenl, SO years;
Sister Mary Etilaiia, 0.P.,
Barr? College; and Sister
Mary Domitiila. O.S.P., St.
Francis Xavier Convent, SO
years; and Sister Marie
Infanta. O.S.P., St. Francis
Xavier Convent; Sister
Agnes, 0.S.F_ St. Mary
Hospital. West Palm Beach:
Sister Philip Mary. O.S.F.
and Sister M. Ellen, O.S.F..
St. Francis Hospital, Miami
Beach: Sister D«Ice Maria,
S.C., St. Bartholomew Con-
vent, Miramar, 2S years.

A ninth Jubilarian, Sister
Jane Miller, S.S.J., St. Joseph
College. Jensen Beach, was
unable to be present because
she was participating in tbe
golden anniversary of her
Barents' wedding.

"Tblakisg witk the
Charefc calls f or year partici-
pation in the mimi, heart and
will af the Charefc — tfce com-
plete realization ia you of the
life of the Charch," Msgr.
Basbey. told nans presort.
"This will come ahoat whea
the Ctaach's sentiments will
be yoor OWE — when her de-
sires, plans, initiatives, con-
dact and doctrine — in short,
when everything that is of the

CSarch becomes years.
" Yoo 'must love and cher-

ish "all the thought of the
Charch: "Think with the
Church,' that is, savor aucl
share ia the sentiments of the
Church. This is what the Holy
Father insistently asks of us.
The mind, preoccupations and
longings of the Church should
all be oars: ours should be her
victories, her sufferings, her
pains,"" Msgr. Bushey said.

Msgr- Ba$fa«y pointed oat
that the Holy Father has ie-
ptored the fact that is certain
fsariars ideas aad JBdpaests
vastly difiereat f rain those of
tfce Ctareb have bees cires-
latlng, and tm reminded the
Sisters that "You cannot
sever yourr personality war
yoar mentality from the
Church's ataaser of taiakia^
a»d jadging. The imperative
seed today is for all that the
thought, life and necessities
of the Chsrch be stadied even
is the social sphere, a t a g
with moral and social prob-
lems, in order to evaluate all
is the light of t ie Ctatrdfct."

He said that there is a
tendency today to distinguish
between what the Pope says
"ex cathedra" and what he
says as shepherd. "This is not
the judgment of a Christian
mind, mach less the judg-
ment of a Religious," he
added. "Your whole life is
guided entirely by the thought
and heart of the Charch, for
your whole life is to express
the Church.

"The motto, 'For me to
live is the Church' is one of
the energizing principles of
your entire religious life,"
Msgr. Bushey emphasized.
"If you are the manifestation
of the Church, it must not be
modernized or rose-water
edition but the true Church, of
poverty, of obedience, of mor-
tification, of the cross, of suf-
fering, of prayer. Because of
your specific vocation, **ie
entire life of the Church must

seep info you-tBougfcts.saui- Church mil to toeger be
ments, affections and actions, swnelhicg closed, bax a i
Ym will ibeo have renewal Church iraiv apes to the

GOU3SH

awl aggiornamenso and the entire wsrld :" - FertW Arigel VBtessro, O.P.

, SaJsr Mary Efb*l 5.5.N.D., V«-
, receives rt*e ««g«mrfafkws* of
of lite Cath*«irtri, At the Bishop's tt

If you want a better whiskey
go right to the top.
Seagram's 7 Crown.

Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

Z:\z-w a.sr Li:': CO-PAM \ i z EI.S::3 {<- . se PSOOF. » % ESJHS HEUTsa SPIRIT

and have your "Photo Sketch" Portrait
TAKEN FREE at First Federal of Miami
Just deposit $250 or more in a new or existing
savings account...and the "photo sketch" is yours.

Think what an artist's sketch like this would cost! A handsome,
16 x 20-inch, black and white portrait of yourself or loved one in the unique
"photo sketch" process offered for the first time here in Miami. It's an original
photograph but looks like a fine black and white etching.

To get your "photo sketch," deposit $290 or more in a new or existing account
at any of First Federal's nine offices. Bight fees, well take yoar picture and send it off
for processing. It's that simple. The portrait can be of any person you choose.
get your 16 x 20-inch "photo sketch"* within two weeks.

Photographers will be at a l First Federal offices 9 AM to 3 PM daily and at
all branches 9 AM to 8 PM Mondays

At First Federal your savings earn the highest interest with com-
plete peace of mind. Regular passbook accounts now earn a new high
of 5% per annum compounded daily.

Get your "photo sketch" today. Limited time offer.One per account.

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
AMERICA'S OLDEST FEDESAS....LARGEST IN THE SOUTH

W H WALKED JR . CHAIRMAN

DEPOSITS NOW !MS JREO TO S3OOGO

SV THE FEDSPAi. SAVJNEGS AfiiO LOAN JNSURANCE CORPOTAT:ON

DOWNTOWN 100 N.E. 1st Avenue
LITTLE RIVER 8380 N.E. 2nd Avenue
HOMESTEAD 28875 S. Federal Highway

FLAGLER STREET 50 S.E.3rd Avenue
NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125th Street
ROOSEVELT 6015 N.W. 7th Avenue

CORAL WAY 2750 S.W. 22nd Street
KENDALL Oaddand Shopping Cenisr
N.E 184th ST. T8495 Bwcayne Boulevard
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Here Are Questions
And Answers

On Abortion Bilk
fftzqusmffy thm pubik has been mettnfotmmi regarding

ptapasmd tha&gpes; m ftotkkfs abortion statutes; ot hos mamtsr-
prated what changes are being sought by lihetafhexi ahathn
:eg~siatkm. Tfre following questions and answers me published
in afrfw is dm'ify tb*

Q. — What is t fe preseat law on abortion?
A — In Florida. the present law forbids abortion «cepi

in those case; when the mother's life is in danger.
Q. — What changes are being proposed to the Florida

Legisiatsre?
A. — House Bill 3(62 woeld permit abortion also in cases

a!!e§ing that to « reasonable medical certainty the contwi-
uatwB of the pregnancy would gravely and seriously impair
the physical health of the woman, and that there is probable

^~use that the pregnancy resulted from forcible rape sr
jest.

""^Senate BUI S3 would repeal Florida statutes on abortion.
thus removing all restrictions on abortions.

Q, — What is t ie central issae la the debate over legal-
izisg a&eetkm,« aBawiag afawlea m itmawif

A. — The issue is wbetlier or set the law should sanction
the destruction of the life is the womb. Neither sound law nor
sound morality lias ever accepted tie idea that, this can be
done.

Q. — How dees t ie law sow consider an Kflhors cMM?
A. — It considers him a person. It gives htm rights to in-

heritance, the right to bring ctwrt suit for prenatal damages
and the right to receive blood transfusions to save his life
even if his mother's religious beliefs are against this safe-
guard. Under- proposed legislatlea, no one would have the
right to speak for the unborn child.

Q. — Weskb't lega!k»g aSortwa pet t ie illegal abortiwi-
ist o«t of basses*?

A. — No. The American Medical Association has stated
that they do not expect the frequency of criminal abortions to
be reduced. In Sweden and Denmark there has been a 400
percent increase In illicit aborSkxis-

Q. — Area*t all ioctors is favor of t ie proposed legisla-
tion?

A. — No. Many physicians are opposed to abortion on
moral and medical grooods. They feel their role is to pre-
serve and improve human life, not destroy i t Since 400 B.C.
ethical physicians have observed the Hippocratic Oath: "I
will not aid a woman to procure an abortion."

Q. — Why Is as aafaera efeili considered to be a living
persoa?

A. — T&e most recent studies of fetology show that the
chromosomal structure is established within days of con-
ception. The DNA is present at the time. The ultimate physi-
cal and mental make-up is determined by that time.

Q. — Bees t ie proposal for Florida contain any time

X. — Sose. Unlike similar bills in other states, the bill
before the Florida Legislature contains HO limits for the per-
f armance of the abortion. The fetus at any stage of its growth
might be aborted.

Q, — What about eases wfcere the woman; has bees raped?
A. — Tbe cbance of a woman becoming pregnant by rape

is very rare. If rape victims were encouraged by physicians
and law officers to seek ininiediate treatment this situation
could he virtually eliminated.

Q. — What if ike isotfcer's health Is endangered?
A. — There are few if aay absolute medical indications

for abortion in tbe present state of medicine. Abortions them-
selves are not done free of medical risk.

Q. — Isa't opposition to abortion asaally i»ased on re-
ligioas groaads?

A. — Certainly many who oppose abortion do so because
it is contrary to the Judaeo-€aristian tradition.

Q. — Are there aay noo-religioos reasons for being
against abortion?

A. — Medically, it can do physical damage to a woman
and may cause emotional disturbances which in some cases
don't emerge until years later.

Legally, it undermines the legal tradition of respect for
human life and puts the law in the impossible position to
lessen respect for life in other forms such as the mentally or
- "Tysieally defective, the aged, or those termed by some as
,fHsproductive" members of society.
** Socially, it further contributes to the degrading of human
iife and human rights that we see so prevalent m our society
today. Permissive abortion law would be one more point on
the downward moral curve.

Right-To-Life Bloc Plans State Drive
8ELLE GLADS - A

drive by all regtooal and
county eotnnjtitees to bring
the people of Florida' "tactual
Mormitkm regarding abor-
tion." was amwsseed tius
week by Dr John L Grasty,
state chairman <rf Use Ftartcia
Right-To-Life Commuter

Speaking of a move to ti»e
Florida LegtsJatare to liberal-
ize tite zimttwm. laws of ifee
Slate. Dr Gralv said. "Tim

Dr.

P®mi to at! praps®!*!

tor suxl tmibm ifc freedom Ts is jcc«ler»

6l*fes General Rsspital mi

(Hide.

a* ike kewkie*,
Yes Or Sfc re-

Pup// Aid Q And A
The following questions are ones frequently asked

concerning the proposed legislation which would provide
state tuition grants to the parents of children attending non-
public schools.

A group of prominent Florida attorneys — famEiar with
the '.egalities of the proposed legislation — prepared the
answers for use in the Voice.

Q. — Would aid to non-public education hurt public
schools by cutting into money available for them?

A, — If this were a valid argument, then we could also
argue that any appropriation, whether for roads, mental
health, welfare, police, etc.. would hurt public schools by
cutting into money available for them. All state money is not
designated for public schools, or for welfare, or for any
specific purpose. In reality, preventing an added overflow of
students would give help to public schools, and reimbursing
parents S10G per student in non-public schools, rather than
expending |70O per student in public schools, would give
immediate help to the budget (and taxpayers), and therefore
t be SChOOlS. ' (Continued <m page 12)

Legislative Report
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Growth Of The Human Fetus
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Non-Public School Driver B
TALLAHA^EE — Driv-

er edueatioH courses at ooo-
public schools would be per-
mitted under a bill introduced
in the Florida Legislature by
State Senator Charles H.
Weber. tR.-Port Lauder-
dalel.

Effective July % Florida
law requires that no oper-
ator's license may be issued
to any person under IS years

el age aaless lie si»S have
first ssccessfsliv c^spletei a
dmmr-t&KsOioa cause of-
fered m tte public sekmA ^rs-
tea or by a licenses emrnmr-

:fered

"Mmy
scbwjls Is tbe Sla t e of Florida
new co-niacl ttrher edacalioa
coarses, bst these are to be
proMbtteri after Joly 1
year," SesaMt Wcfcer uM.

are ta
areas, acrf 'tie copses are
aippcrtsd by fees psM by t i e
sor^-paWic sctetwi
wto a^^sl Ifesa,

U M K Seoatsr Weber's
Mi a s«B-paMle scbsol stu-
dent weald feave

. efarawss «r J t e ^ ike 3
vacati&a. w compkiiBf a

at x

wwrse'at a pabiic sscfeool after

Seaator Wdber empia-
sized Ifca J n-orj-public scfaoois

sac& a c^ff^
have to meet the same

re^airaneats es-
&jr la* for these

c^Aieitel ia tie pabiie sehool

How To Write Your Congressman
inLetters written to congressmen

support of legislation often carry
weight if they follow the iips below:

* Identify yourself — name, con-
stituent, voter, taxpayer, active citizen.
etc.

' • Be f r iendly and. leave name-calling
to the other sides.

» Limit each letter to one subject.
Write often but make sure each letter is
addressed to one topic — not all of the ap-
coming legislation.

• Be neat and either" type or very
carefully write or print the finished
letter. The neater it is the more attention
it might get.

. • Be brief.. A short openiag and two
or ttanee paragraphs sboeldi serve to get
pair posit..across and titere is more
chance that it mM be read well.

• identify the iegMatioa by MI
Blanker for easy referenee.

• Be specific aad offer.arguments
ratter than generalities.

• Don't use form letters as they do
not display interest on your part.

• AM we^rt to your letter by
enclosing a newspaper clipping or a
printed letter to tae editor wMdi aelps to
support your point of view.

• Write often and don't get dis-
couraged.

Here Are Your Senators And Representatives
South Floridians wishing

to advise their legislators that
they support state aid to non-
public school students should
contact them at The Capitol.
Tallahassee. Florida. 32304.

Following is a list of
members of the Senate and
House of Representatives.

SENATE
Bafalis. L.A. '.Skip (R)

Dist. 33: Bell. John W. (Jack)
(RV Dist. 38: Fincher. Dick
(Di Dist. 47: Edmond J. <D)
Dist. # : Haverfield. Robert
M. «D) Dist. 41: Hollahan.
George L. Jr. <D> Dist. 44:
Lane. David C. (D) Dist. 36:

Myers. Kenneth. M. iDiDist.
45: Poston. Ralph R. (Di Dist
46: Shevin. Robert L. iBs
Dist. 43: Stolzenburg. Chester
W. sCheti fRJ Dist. 39: Stone.
Richard B. iDs Dist. Wi~
Thomas. Jerry iD) Dist &-
Weber. Charles H. {R> Dist.
37; Weissenfaorn. Lee <D)
Dist. 42.

HOUSE
Baker. Maxine E. iD>

Dist. 90: Baumgartner.
George I. <D5 Dist. 107: Bird.
Richard A. (R> Dist. 85;
Caldwell. George L. »R)
Dist.. 81; Clark. Dkk cDi

Dist. 93: DAlemberie. Talbot
• Sandy i »D» Dist. 92:
Gautier. Jeff D.«D \ Dist. 35:
Featherstone. Harold G. <D»
Dist. 101: Firestone. George
iDs Dist. S2: Gaatier. Jeff D.
*Ds Dist. 108: Graham.
Robert D. <D» Dist. 105:
Gustafson. Joel K. iR» Dist.
87: Harris. Maishall S. sD*
Dist. It»: Hartnett. RobertC.
iDj Dist. 106: Hector. Robert
C. (D) Dist. 104: Holloway.
Vernon C. fDi Dist. 102:
James. William G. *R* Dist.
78: Jordan. John W. tR J Dist.
80: Kershaw. Joe Lang iDi
Dist. 99; Lewis. Gerald (D)
Dist. 96: Martinez. Joseph

M.. Jr. iRi Dist 8&:
Matthews. Carey iDs Dist.
ll0:*Moudr>-. Raymond j . iR*
Dist. 7S: Pettigrew. Richard
A. iDi Disl. 97: Poorbaugh.
Jack M. sR* Dist, 77:
Prominski. Henry J. iR>
Dist. 86: Reed. Donald H.. Jr.
iR) Dist. 75: Renick. Dick
*Di Dist. SI: Roberts. Wil-
liam G. CD? Dist. 114: Rode.
Arthur H. iRi Dist. 83: Sae-
kett. Walter W.. Jr. fD> Dist.
100: Singleton. Carl A. fD>
Dist. 103: Walker. James L.
i D! Dist. 113: Ward. C. Lavon
iR> Dist. 82: Whi(worth. Lew
rDJ Distl 94: Wolfson. Louis.
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EDffOR'S COMMENT Fun In The Sun ?

Pan Americanism
Daily Way Of Life
For South Florida

Each j-ear we witness the growing community
participation in Greater Miami during Pan American
Week, For several years now. the Archdiocese of
Miami, through its Latin American Affairs Office, has
actively promoted the celebration, together with many
other civic arid cultural groups.

Sbarlag a eosusos faitb and reiigioos heritage with
oar Latin American neighbors, we Catholics have the
maiqae opportunity, and indeed obligation* to help bring
closer togetSer tire peoples of Ibis hemisphere.

Pan Americanism for as who live here is not just a
some-time thing, practiced but one week in the year.
The fact is that in South Florida-it has now become a
way of life, with more than 20 percent, of Dade County's
population alone being of Hispanic origin.

North Americans and Latin Americans alike are
brought together in daily contact at all levels of
society, in the neighborhood, at work and at school Our
community has become the crossroads of the
hemisphere, where north and south — Anglo-Saxon and
Latin Americas, do meet and live together in' mutual
respect and harmony. We can truly say with pride that
Greater Miami is a Pan American community.

Sues Arab Casualties
responsibility, and therefore
who have an obligation to that
responsibility, not to neglect
any effort" in finding peace
and tranquility.

Ia Tel Aviv, Defense Min-
ister Moshe Dayan insisted
that the raid was against a
military objective and
blamed the Egyptians for
having school children within
a military Installation.

^tsms^^m^^^^^:-^ frirffi Of The Matter

It's Refreshing To Recall Scientist's
Total Faith In The Reality Of God

VATICAN CITY
— Pope Paul VI seat his con-
dolences to the families of the
"inaoceni victims" of an
Israeli air raid in which 30
Egyptian children were re-
portedly killed and 40 others
wounded,

Tfae Pope also appealed
for peace in the Mideast or
""at least, a cessation of the
acts of armed hostility."

Pope PasTs condolences
were contained ia a message
presetted to the ambassador
of t ie Uaitei Arab Befmblic
iSgffli to tfae Holy See fey
Archbishop Agostia© Cas-
aroii* secretary of t ie Council
for the FBMMT Mfairs ©f the
Ctareb.

The message said that the
tragedy that overtook the
children ia the village of El-
Bakar, northeast of Cairo,
can serve as "a moment of
reflection for everyone."

The Pope reiterated his
plea to "all in a position of

Curses, Red Baron!
BELLEFONTE, Pa. -

(NO — A typesetter for the
Beilefonte Center Democrat
stirred some extra attention
for a Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine teaeber-traln-
ing coarse here when he pre-
sented this news item in the
following fashion:

"The CCD Teacher Train-
ing Course will resame in St.
John's Church Hall. The Rev.
Harold N. Biller. deacon, will
complete the curse."

By MSGR. JAMES J,
Just after <HJF astronauts took off ea titeir

unsuccessful flight to the moon. I ran across some
comments on space mysteries ami Gmi made II years
ago by the roan who developed Use Saturn V Ruiekei
Dr. Weroher Von Brauit in 1959 soosfel like a man of
strong faith, as be attempted is answer !be «pesiio6
which preoccupied people moss ia those days

MSGR,

JAMES j .

WAL5K

He said that be believed in the existence of
inhabited worlds in the oaiverse aoi based his

i convrctioa on two things — faith aad scientific
reasoning. He wrote: "To me. life, in the broadest
sense, is God's ultimate par-pose in the cosmos. It is
impossible to find a drop of water or a sp@oolai of soil
anywhere on the face of the earth that is completely
sterile, that does not contain mm& living
organisms...." He added: "Science faasgoodreasoe to
believe in the existence of certalo universally valid
ground roles under which life can exist on IMs planet
or anywhere.**

Wies people objected to space flights feeeaase
they were as invasion of "Gat's &fdteoj," fce
answered: "Is this beautiful planet Earth, wfcere we

Denies Columnist's Charges
Letter to the Editor:

In your papier a few
weeks ago Msgr. George
Higgins accused Twin Circle,
and me personally, of being
anti-Semitic. Since the accu-
sation is untrue, I would like
to reply.

Msgr. Higgins misunder-

stood an advertisement we
ran for Arlington House re-
garding a book entitled "The
Jew in American Politics."
The book points out that many
Jews have been soft on Com-
munism, but are now turning
toward a harder line, partly
because of the way the Soviet
Union is backing Egypt

The Archdiocese of Miami Weekly
Pu&iication embracing F te ida ' s
eight southern counties: Bioward,
Collier, Dads, Hendry, Glades,
Martin, Monroe and Paim Beach.
The Most Rev. Coieman F. Carroll
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against Israel. The same ad
has appeared in various
Jewish publications.

Msgr. Higgins took
offense at the ad's remarks
for two reasons: (1) he has
obviously never read the
book; (2) he did not realize
the author was Jewish and
very loyal* to the Jewish
people. Not knowing these
facts, Msgr. Higgins could
only repeat twice in horror:
' 'Shades of Nazi Germany!"

Msgr. Higgins also at-
tacked me personally, for
allegedly saying something
anti-Semitic in a talk to the
state convention of the
American Legion last fall in

She Loves
The Voice
Dear Editor:

Enclosed find $5 for sub-
scription for The Voice. We
do not have a paper like it
here. At least I have not re-
ceived any. I really love Flor-
ida and lived there for 15
years. Now I am needed here
but I want to come back
sometime. Thank you for
sending me The Voice for so
long.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Ida E. Schmidt

Cincinnati, Ohio

Voice Of
People

St. Paai. Minnesota. I did not -
say anything about the Jewish
peopie»at the talk, directly or
indirectly. Nor did I say any-
thing that would reflect on
anyone who is Jewish. I
simply did not say what Hig-

,gins somehow Sinks I said.
The MonsigBor apparently got
the whole thing 4th or 5th
hand. He should be more
careful.

Msgr. Higgins also down-
graded the iaarels given Twin
Circle by the American
bishops when more of them
voted for oar paper than for
any -other national Catholic
paper. The perfectly valid
survey was taken and re~
1 eased by Archbishop
Hannan, who is Chairman of
the D e p a r t m e n t of
Communications for the U.S.
Catholic bishops. "But it
doesn't pretend to be a
scientific sociological sur-
vey," objected Higgins.
Unlike the Monsignor. I have
degrees in sociology, but I
don't know what he is talking
about. I do know, however,
that whenever he attacks us,
our circulation goes up.

Fatber Das Lyons, S.3.,
Editor, Twin Circle

Culver City, Calif.

me at Imam, met j«$t«$ mack, apart «f GM'
m l i e empiy spaces armmi it... He isstiU&i m «w

Ifce cwfeslif afesst t i e werfis mmmt «s, moi

Dr. VOB Brass quoted Piss XII as sayaig; "The
Lord•';.. lad ao iatCBtiaa sf setiifi§ a limit to aspiry
wtett Be mOH *¥e shall have dotBiawo over tbe earti*.
It is ail creation »Me& He has eBttas&d to msou"

• It is katerestiug to SSfii mm, II years later. ¥ee
Braaa expressing very uiselt the same views in an
iatersriew by Mots. C, Taft is last July's isste .of

Life Magastifie He »Ifi .Mr. Taft wlm'te
g editor af tfae "Miami Berak!.*' that ia

c t e r f ^ » ^ his ̂ i iilaal atraresess after coming to "Hie
tMtai States, ite. deepened his Goovktioa (hat ""we
sisst imm to c^aiiff G&A as Creator of fee universe
aoS llasier of ev«ylhiijg. We need a"greater.Lewi
teas we have hM l» the past.'" He fsds therefore liiat
^»«e expkstzikm. static! have a v«r>% g ® i effect m
-mam's spintsa! Me,

Be Is s tS Stm te i » mmfe&m tkmi ifcere «re
«fecr iwiEgs a tie susp-er-s*. He expiaiaaJ to Mr. Taf i.

-'mt «artfc was « «*^»e e*-«st m
the Mlv*«se, It c « M v«ry wefl be t iat ske Loci
woetd. aader eem|taraMe cireamstanc-es, S€»d His
S«B » s a w waxiis, t» btimg tte -6©^^ m &ttm. I

the Gsod Lsrd is fell of sack treisendaas
^ ifcat Se mM take ttfeatevwr s t ^ s «re

mctssMxj t® taag i te tncdt'to His crealwa,"
It is always rsefr^hai to beat a great scientist

^e^s. ef a. system of iralaes m wMdi God remains God
and man remains mm.

# # # •

Someone informed me t&atwbat was written here

Gmexwmmt | » « S S B « te UBJM * e site sf families was

Three years ago Interior Secretary Stewart IMall
toid the Ptaaoed FatesttKXxi Ccwiergsce that the time
may be ripe for the Go¥erranent to do something
about establishing a'guide for optimam national birth
rates, so thai the goals of "life betterment" would not
be endangered by increases in population. Moreover.
Mr. Uflall saM "fee time may be coming when tax
penalties will be imposed on prolific parents, but
rewards will be reserved for those wbo limit fee num-
ber of children."

Tie following day a Bake University economist,
Dr. Joseph Speaker, at a pojmlati<ra conference,-;
proposed that eoaples shewfci be given a five to ten
dollar reward annually if they avoM having babies;
that a tax and other penalties should be imposed on
parents who protaee more than "three live births;"
that aid should fee withheld from underdeveloped
nations naless tfrey reduce fertiliiy by a specific
amount eat* year.

By the way. Senator Faefcwood of Oregon, as
mentioned last week, has already proposed legislation
to "save our environment" in which families would be
limited to three children, if they want tax exemption.
After his original proposal, however, the Senator feit
thai he bad been too liberal. He changed the number
of children from three to two.

We should be more than a little carious about the
fate sf his legislative'.proposal.

* * *
An example of lint-picking on a vast scale

recently was made known to us. although it happened
nearly two years ago. The legal brains of several
courts, including the U.S. Supreme Court, were
brought to bear on a four-line poem recited by
kindergarten pupils in a Washington school. The verae
ran: "We thank you for the flowers so sweet. We
thank you for the food we eat, We thank you for the
birds that sing. We thank you for everything."

The problem for the courts: is this a "secular
poem" with "a secular purpose" to help the children
become "integrated in their environment" or is it a
prayer? The U.S. Court of Appeals considered it a
prayer. The Supreme Coart let the ruling stand.
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"MGMM¥, cart I irav« an-
other think of wester?" How
simple a request f « just
abut any cfcftd in America.
But water is ttws fountain of
life for this ymjrtg girl in one
of the many f*©or villages in
India. Yet site is one of the
iucky oo#3. Her village has
heart helped- '•with the in- R
sfaHtrtion of o portable
water system, « project
sponsored by Cotholk Re-
lief 5er¥k«5, the overseas
oki owl development ogen- # ̂
cy of American Catbolks.

World Mission Role
Stressed At Meet

rs««JaK«s coo

Tt*

ergeney for ©fcsastsf greater
stqpporx srsmg t" S Casteif ics *<

^ « « ^ »»*eti3g
fay t&M* ArrWsaee^ «f Tfc* saticna! ili»ci«w «n-

Matsit far dirwtars of tlw So- pfcasasi sfcst 'we art r<o?

meal fer ectisinic *r potttt-
Edward T raJ fam, «» are sot merely.

tfee Soctet^ for rf»e P r ^ ^ a - gist* t% «sr f«k<w m«a by

C^KI * . Fort Las- te we are dse ̂ sr«s of

5<oemy. wrt- Gofi's Iaean»i«m ar t Re-
tatae 14 ̂ Segal« to deoiptioe preset^ a s ! «a*-e

lart week at tbe to tiw worM of men Is traib.
S** «« are 30tfa ceatary apistks

Heart-Warming Record Of Relief Services

Aid And Good

i r « s varisos areas M tfc-e U.S
4a.riaf a

"The ospMtsiiiifity of #e~
'Iseexplaiiei. *'JS

i meatef
aieitettsally. maler-

The Ton
a'My ree«it nalaiKB is fiighSigMs of the meetH^

t&e PresidesSs e€ B t ^ ^ s ' were a Mass is St Patoci
« India. Palis- Cfearrii. cw^rfsrataJ bj*

and Ceyte. M«r. O'Meara «itit direct-
BvMBGB.

ROWAN T, RASTATFER
Daring these troubled

days in oar disturbed society
with ail of the secular media,
press, TV and radio,
excessively s t ress ing
negative values, it is
comforting to read heart-
warming news. One of the
finest stories of this type
might concern ffee magnifi-
cence, the scope and the re-
warding efforts of our Catfr-
olic Relief Serv ices
* Overseas Aid Agency erf
Americas Catholics*.

From July i, i968, to Jaae
3§, im, CatiWfc itelief Ser-
vices slipped oversets aai
distri&BteS te tie seedy to 7€
MWBtries 1J99,33#,«14 jKwais
i.34fTMa> foas> .of relief
s«fpli«s vslsei ai more teas
II13 milliee. Tfcese totals
represent almost katt of the
cotabiaed overseas effarts of
all Americas veisatsry agen-
cies engaged m the iistriba-
ttoa of relief supplies to the
needy.

More tfaan 20 million
pounds of used clothing, shoes
and bedding materials were
contributed by Americans to

BISHOP SWANST8OM

tie 1968 Thanksgiving Cloth-
ing Collection, From this
total. Catholic Relief Services
was not only able to meet the
argent needs of those
displaced and made homeless
by disasters and emergencies
but also could make
substantial allocations of
clothing awl other garments
for the poor throughout
Africa, the Middle East. Asia
and Latin America.

From 1943 through June,
1969. CRS has shipped over-

seas for the seedy 9J63.9T4
tons of relief supplies valued
at SiJ billion.

In short. Catholic Relief
Services has helped more
needy persons is more
-countries wilii more services
than any other agency in the
his tory of American
voluntary overseas aid.

We've all beard Use oW
eltefee; "Befeiai every
saceessfai maa, yo«*ll fiwl a
woman." We* it like lo
paraphrase lias to read;:
"BeMwi every swceessfnJ
project, there ft a BUM."

And, indeed, there is a
man — a very singular man —
behind the maliifaeeted
activities of Catholic Belief
Services. He is Bishop
Edward E, Swaastroro.
Auxiliary Bishop of New York
and Executive Director of
Catholic Relief Services.

After attending Fordham
University fwhere he cap-
tained ihe championship
track team? be entered St,
John's Seminary in Brook Iyn
and w c ordained a priest for
that titwvvse to 1943. and now
is the pastor of St. Andrews
Church in lower Manhattan.

; as !6e "€&ordt of f^ve me fl»e gp{wrtssitv to ore: nM -wsfiatops .
the Pnniers* Mass." wfcei «scotsHieril)em^jcaadB&»- lor the effectiveness of the
feas a very early mststag mas coafaeitis sisfcr wfe«* naiwa-wide appeal fer the
detotifin peqj$e«isl-" M^1 .0'lieara tatssons tn Suadav. Oci 18.

Wiii tte late Pape J ^ s told ifee me««»f m las key- as«i ifce cwstiBasTg proframs
XXH1 as p-«si*»f prelate a» i w i e ^ i r ^ * To see UMC s«f- of Hie Socieiv on m€fn!«r-
Ocf. 8S, l i f t , Biskofs fes'tag of the w M ' s poor to rfup sriioeis. special ap|«ais

,€«.,».««?«<:! In&a. Africa or I-a«AoaB> and*leferred g

* I

SPEAKER during a session in Miami of a regkmai meeting of ihe Society for fHe Propa-
gation of the Faith was Archimhep Ce4«mcm F. O»«4I. He H ihown toikfetg to Msgr.
Edward O'M&ora. Noriorial Dkector, ond Fath«r lomosr Genovor, Miaffii Archdkwiesan
Director.

Mr. Kofoed Given An Answer
THE VOICE OF

THE PEOPLE
Dear Editor:

This letter has to do with
a column by Jack Kofoed that
appeared in the April 2nd,
1970, issue of the Miami Her-
ald.
I Let me begin by: saying
that only the highest of praise
should be accorded Mr. Ko-
foed for his many philan-
thropic gestures on behalf of
such worthy causes as those
conducted for the benefit of
Variety Children's Hospital
... his promotion of Bea Mor-
ley's annual bash for the
needy at the Mousetrap ... his
espousal of causes for the
needy and downtrodden ...
such as his latest effort to
solicit dollars to provide
lunches for oar senior citizens
... and other commendable
efforts.

But, I suppose, we all
have our blind spots. After
reading Mr. Kofoed's column
for many years and some-
times wishing to commend
him for his charitable in-
stincts, and other times tak-
ing a slow, silent burn at
three of his most persistent
and biased observations I the
Irish, the Catholics and the
Kennedy's), I can no longer
remain one of the silent ma-
jority for Is it, in this area of

the South, a minority?). His
blind spots would make
Moyshe Dayan's eyepatch
seem like a mere mote.

In his column of April
2nd, Mr. Kofoed said, and I
quote:

"Sen. Hollaban made as
incredible (remember, he
said incredible) statement.
He said 'maybe a little more
religious education is needed
to bring America back to
where it should be.'

"Schools the senator
wants," continued Kofoed,
"to keep have been teaching
religion ever since they were
organized. (Remarkable ob-
servation!) Has this had a
recognizable impact (impact
for or against, he omits) on
the incredible crime rate?
You (he boldly assumes and
apparently without fact)
know it hasn't." Who is
"you?" Me? Well, I don't
know and I very seriously
doubt that Mr. Kofoed knows.
Yet he promotes a most un-
warranted statement in the
hope that readers of his
column will follow the routine
of carelessness in reading and
not weigh truth against the
seeming bigoted opinion of a
single preacher of love and
semi-masked hate whose

column becomes invulnerable
because he has the last word.

In spite of his do-goodies
of beneficence, his specially-
directed venom always
comes to the surface. A little
later in this column. Kofoed
wrote: "Legislators who vote
to spend our tax dollars for
the support of religiously ori-
ented institutions of learning
should be as clearly listed and
remembered as should those
who voted themselves enor-
mous salary increases.'"

What a fantastic and vi-
cious comparison! Compar-
ing apples with bananas.
Shame on Mr. Kofoed!

And more shame on him
not only for what he so intol-
erantly said bat upon his will-
ful omission of the whole
truth and the facts that so im-
portantly affect all residents
and families of South Florida.

So that it does not appear
that we are carried away by
oar emotions, let's reduce the
situation to plain economics.
The indisputable facts — des-
pite Mr. Kofoed's contrived
or careless omissions — are
these:

In addition to the taxes
for public school education
that are shared by all resi-
dents of Florida," Catfiolics

must now pay an additional
average of $300 annually to
educate each of their children
through elementary and high
schools. As long as parochial
schools exist they are willing
to embrace this double bur-
den. But this double-standard
has now become unbearable.
Should all parochial schools
be shut down? What would be
the effect on our personal
economy — an effect which
Mr. Kofoed in his biased
column cleverly ignores.

Let's examine the facts:
It now costs the parents of
Dade County S245-S270 to send
each of their children to
Catholic elementary schools
... and $450 to S570 lo keep
them in high schools. If these
children were denied this
form of education and forced
to enroll in public schools, it
would cost taxpayers $673 per
child and very likely would
result in a farther tax in-
crease for all of as. How else
could the "state" afford to as-
same the burden of teaching
an additional 113.960 Catholic
children in Florida {costing in
excess of $85,0©8,«9e), 2O.0W
of wham reside in Dade
County?

On June 9th voters of
Dade County will be asked to

accept or reject an increase
in taxes of four mills over the
next two years. Yet this, if
voted for. would yield only
about $55 million against the
$360 million needed in capital
funds, according IO a recent
survey. This raises another
vital point: If oar Catholic
schools are forced to shut
down, where will the children
go for their learning? Accord-
ing to School Superintendent,
Dr. Whighanu many public
high schools are now on
double shifts ... 500 portable
classrooms are being used in
the system ...several schools
from 25 to 50 years old badly
need replacing and enroll-
ment will rise from the cur-
rent figure of 243,000 to more
than 308,000 during the next
ten years.

Does it make sense then
to permit Catholic schools to
close and further harden our
School Board with increased
costs whea the system is
already bogged dowa with gi-
gantic fiscal problems which
can be solved »aly by more
and more taxation that maj-
or may not be approved by the
voters?

Just what does Mr.
Kofoed mean by the very of-
fensive word. "StaMagggry"

used in the headline of his col-
umn? His OSVTS column?

Let's return to Mr. Ko-
foed's statement that "a con-
cept America has held since
its birth — the separation of
church and state." to stfcw
how ridiculous, how biased
and how seemingly bigoted a
man can be:

Should we eliminate from
our pennies, our nickels or
our quarters the phrase, "In
God We Trust"? The mints
are operated by the "State."
Should our anendallar bills or
fives be reprinted to elimin-
ate this phrase that seems to
be so repulsive to this cham-
pion of hate for Catholics?
The Government Printing Of-
fice is maintained by the
"State."*

Sessions of the U.S. Sea-
ate are opened with a prayer-
ful invocation by the Rever-
end Edward Elson and in the
House of Representatives by
Reverend Edward Latch.
WoBld Mr. Kofoed eliminate
these blessings? Woald he, in
his bias, say "BO" to the reli-
gions services in t ie White
House?

Would he. in his ivory
tower of irreproachable at-
tack, say that no longer

{Continued on Page 233
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Rabbi Replies To Editorial
Dear Editor:
Year editorial of April 3

mock dteaauneed me severely
for my views oo state aid to
parochial edacatieu, sim-
ikM. and oilier matters com-
pels me to write tfais letter. I
i»pe yoa •will show me the
courtesy of prtntisg if just as
I have written it.

Yoe base yo«r harsh com-
ments on some words taken
from as article in the Miami
Herald, in which it said that I
ani a "bitter foe" of private
edtteatkw. This, is fact. 1 am
not.

I bad been giving serious
eoosMteBtios to es&aMistiiBg
an all-day school for a few
loot all) of our children in
Temple Israel, so that ttey
might have a very intensive
Jewish and religioas edoea-
tk». I haw laid t&ese
thoughts aside for the time
being because I do not wish to
run free? fee grave crisis that
faces public education in oar
community*. Nor do I wish to
be tempted by the lure of
state money.

I most certainly do not
believe that all private and
paroefaiat schools are chau-
vinistic or bigoted. I was as-
cribing these adjectives to
those schools winch have
been springing up under reli-
gioas sponsorship in order to
avoid racial integration. To
think thai such schools will
sow apply lor state aid and be
eligible for it is sickening.
For some of them are the hot-
beds of every racial and reli-
gious prejudice.

Yes. I am opposed to
state aid to private and paro-
chiai education, even the best
of these schools. Chir public
education is, as a matter of
historic record, the corner-
stone of our democracy. It
BOW needs every dollar the
community can find.

I oppose state aid to pri-
vate schooling because I am a
staunch believer in the
separatum of church and
state This principle is im-
portant not only to the state
and society as a whole bat to
religion. Religion in America
has floaristaed as nowhere
else is the world because of
this principle.

And I oppose state aid to
parochial schools because our
government is no different
from any government. It will
not give money without
strings attached. It will in-
trude into our education sys-
tems iu ways that may come
to shock and disiilasion us.
Make no mistake — there will
be a price to pay for any aid
that we get

Bat there is more in your
editorial indictment of me
that calls for my comment.
You mention, in passing, my
"materialistic" views on
abortion, because I have been
in favor of a more liberal law
in that domain.

I reject, sir, your inter-
pretation. I believe that my
feelings are just as religious,
just as spiritual, as those of
any other man or creed. I do
not want a more liberal policy
toward abortion to impose it
on every Protestant, Roman
Catholic, or Jew, or unidenti-
fied citizen, but only for those
who believe as I do. I believe
that this is a sacred domain in
the life of the family and wo-
man and that no one religious
view should dictate what the
whole nation must do and be-
lieve. And it is evident from
the laws that are now being
written in state after state
that millions of Americans of
every faith share my convic-
tion.

In the Miami Herald of
April 13, Dr. Roger Egberg,
chief medical official of the
Nixon Administration, speak-
ing of the recently-passed
New York State Abortion
Law, has said he "wished

every ?tate would pass simi-
lar iegislaliun "

Which brings me '<.» Rjbbs
Lehman You cue his being
in favor of state aid t-» paro-
chial schools, proving thai I
"d«> not reject the thinking <jf

either Jews or Gentiles " I
have no desire to play the
numbers or popularity game
with either my friend Rabbi
Lehrman or you I can only
say that it is extremely un-
wise for any clergyman
today, of any faith, to say for
how many people he speaks

Too many surveys and
studies among Protestants.
Roman Catholics, and Jews
have proven that in all three
instances the people are
sometimes farther away
from the beliefs of their lead-
ers than their leaders think.
Indeed, that is what the reli-
gious revolution in our land
and in ail other countries JS
aii about. I can. however, add
that the Reform rabbis of
America and the Reform lay
bodies have all endorsed a
more liberal abortion law for
our states. And if I am not
mistaken, so have the Con-
servative Jews of America,
even though Rabbi Lehrrnan
chooses perhaps to be silent
on the subject.

Finally, you link your cri-
ticisms of me to the fact that
I appear frequently sn the
community as a spokesman of
brotherhood. In your thinking,
the two positions on my part
do not square. This is a most
serious statement on your
part. If brotherhood in our na-
tion cannot be achieved with-
out erasing all differences of
belief and conviction, then we
are lost as a nation.

I believe with aii my
heart in religious pluralism,
in the right to differ although
we stand on common ground
in other ways. As I have
worked with Archbishop
Carroll in many areas in our
community, not least of all in

the
Board. S have shared tfte ro-
spect and admiration whsch
s« many have UK fewn. ever
though ! know we find mr in-
dividual insprratjt.-n jn sep-
arate fartiis

And a yvu doubi my sin-
cerity in working for brpihet"-
hood m our community > I in-
vite you i<> ask Father Oliver
Kerr of the St Francis
Xavier Church with whom I
have been working for better
bousing in the central gbetlo
of Miami and in whose church
I have recently spoken; or
Father Nolan of ibeSi. Thom-
as the Apostle Church wbere I
have also spoken recently; or
Father Raymond Brown of Si.
Mary's College in Baltimore
who has lectured on several
occasions in Temple Israel:

r Fairer Edxixil Ftassery
hv :$ Executive Secretary.

of *Jbe Jfauwaal
Csnferes* of Ca&ohc Bisfe-
vp-s and Kbataciurcdic Tem-
ple Israel only this j-ear

Year etntorta! accuses
me several tunes of feeing
shortsighted ssd myopic
This, too, is a cnafter of aster-
pretattsc Perhaps sc is tissse
wfec, seemg tfee possibility of
stBie mwjey fiswing tow their
programs, tose sigSt of fee
historic and siered principles
thai have bees dear 10 all rdi-
gion aad u> a!! Arsenea from
its incepiton

Siaetrefj

THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

She Says Thanks
For Publishing it

Dr. J«*p* R. Nam, Rafefri
Temple Israel «f

Greater Miami

Dear Editor
I urgsjt t* express my «n-

c«re asd renr deep *harits U>
yea for reprastasg Mr T
Pswtsct's article. "What's
Aborttaa'1' A DecJcr Teii» ft
'Li tekReaayls . '"

l i t e most sifeer votatg
Catholics I don't agree with
the idea aC sMrst® It seems

that asy wo-

destroy her cfeiM. ao
matter bow sr by sdtora it
was conenrod. !l still is part

tee rr,%it,$r as ?^

Editor's Comment On Letter
.'li." i?«'=J;/ -/(.-tp^ .Ynrr,,-'- i.u- -kr;.>.'.; ~. ' The •'-„•: uf

idii. A-.'.i ::JS ••i.r'za-f:* ;r. ;>:a: *:.:—;; -,. ,- .V : - - . - : ^ - - -;.;
.'.•iVn-:*.T> ^ :£* ru. rar^ht\sf. ,'•-t-.V ;-: : ; . . t^"Vi ^ ^ J O ^ - -

LSitzbiishtd nu:rdy a*, a "fld~xx<:: .a Ftttf-j": a.*:.-;"
mrc.ti of dodging 'he f,hi:sa- Cvn\z t.i:L;&-L. "
now*. c.,f integration. Agr<-ai •". :.';s; b-;k. :'. ;* ;?a,>jd
•nany graduates of non-pub- ;hai "vcfi. ^ihepubMschottl
lie schools took rus u.vds systen: ga:r.ec c v ^ o / c t i
literal!',, namely a& enficis'?: s;c;e csuc2£0->aa.".'t»-•*£}. .pytJ-
of iheir schuvk a& "nanxiu. tstcu. C&hzlic arzd Jexish
sectarian andchatavinisUc." parena :^: ̂ -.z.'zv ssu'ts « •

Historians would abo jo\ed ''~eed'j,rn cfnsiy.
mse tsst;t» aiuft. £)r. Sarofs ;/te eoicci.'-'c-i o ' :Ae3.'
statement above, namely, dtn. Thai. ss. ifet*
t'Aci "our public education merj supvo^red SAg church-
is as a matter of historic rdazed schools ir.

fAoax"" Laser a. 'li.i rh%-pu
L: sthoc-i btcar;* "ih'x-uc

aar& ,*A« %a«r --Hanged: con-

Asyoce r^admg i i s arti-
cle £kai e-«M latseiiiv sav af-
ter feisfewg it thai she sroold

thu u> liappai to a
b«!p!es5 hfe thai sfc*

ess pro-tee! a rat fit to ever
»ai^€r say circumitaaces" •
carrr ajKstfeer child W&o
OHtld not call tfcis process
killing? Who could five
Jltocgfet and tisen dscsds
allow tbss to happen w tfeeu*
clued? All I have u> do is jost
look at my children, and ihe
kiea makes n:y very sksr.
craw;"

Of course, we all know
that zbotivm prevents the
birth si a child nine months
after it :,s c-jareived Bai I d-"
wswiw ho1*' ntany ww;cr.
jar,d men know exact';.
usin? r.o eapbefnisns. ho-w an
ai»n;:,n is done" ! didn't ar.-l
I have :w= ch;!cr«a and hait
always beer, open lo diicu?-

farc. OK church rttcizd
vi nxuiiawa en *;u?zsr-

ace:«'jfsiint:"^1.
The other cb/erfi'-n :c
is aid that Dr Xurc;

arc heid b; rncny.
it i% «,-- hope iha' a •'*sttk
and c-p€n dixtission o *" there

£f siesjr the u-tn and

tchcois can be asstsiec u:xh-
cut distorting QW cr'aftai-
ftc-rt oratf niiht-uz icsaur fwrr

I ir.terd :•• stnd ail the
Senators ani Representative;
ot m>* distric: a copy of Mr
Pawijt* s article I also plan
to sesd a cc-Dv & t»;h
jtew^iapers ir West Palm
Beach aud tfce r.v-> m Miam:.
arst 2 ^ a Uiey are brave

i
May God tm'.y bfess its

zutixrr and the s:a:f <rf the
Voice 'who decided :o print
ifals I'm alsosavin5:ie«jpyjo
have arooad -wfcen n:-y chil-
dren are ready m question
these matters.

Siacereiy.
Mrs. Jaiia Venton
West Pals! Beacb

Nobody can force you to saw money
ire ecpt SMI^ mmke it wmrth y@wr wMM "ifyou

REGULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

annual
interest

5-13%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

51/4%to7V2%
annual interest

depending on amount and term
of deposit

MiTCHELL WQLFSON V î ^^X*

f Uj)

MIAMI BEJ
FOUNDED 1933

1 i T ^ ^ c r ^ r - / MILTON WEISS

iCH
FEE ERA!

SAVINGS & LOAM ASSOCIATION

TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH. FJUORIDA

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY ISLES

MAHV1N SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach

538-5511

* Your Savings "insured to $2Q,0Q(

NORWOOD KENDALL

HENRY CABO
Manager

755 Washington Ave.,
Miami Beach

538-5511

JAMES Ot-fVER
Manager

301 - TisL Street
Miami Beach

538-5517

JOSEPH NAUGHTON

3S3 Sunny Esles Blvd.
Miami

947-U1S

LEE BLOUNT

650H.W. 183rd Street
Misrot

DICK STOTSBERY

yiflage Mall Canler
8950 S.W. 97th A**-, Miami

274-MS5
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Around The Archdiocese
DADE COUNTY

Mrs Joseph Gerbraeh
*:ii be m&aHed as president
.:' St Mary Magdalen

•A"~er. s Guild following II
•. -: Mas^ Saturday, Aptii 25
.-. *-.t psxish church Msgr
.'- i '."• Lurozhue pastor, wiii
:.- .rsii'.i Mrs Stephen
"'::.; <••»•: president. Mr*

il er. and
Rooer t L i f te r
> Ljpchea -xi". h

c". 12 iO pus a: :r.

Christ the King Women's
Guild will sponsor their
Spring fashion show and cart
party ai S p.m.. Friday, April
24. in the etareh addition.
16000 SW 112Ui Ave.. Perrine.

A spaghetti dinner spea-
by the Cathedral

Ushers Club will be beii
between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. in
the school cafetorium.
Sunday. April 26.

St. Rose of L-iraa Mothers
Club will tost its installation
luncheon at noon. Wednesday,
April 29. at Tony's Fish
Market Reservatksas may ip
made by calling 7SM927.

Mrs. Edward Meerfaett
will be installed as president
of Holy Rosary Council of
Caibolic Women following li
am. Mass in the parish
church. Saturday. April 2».
Faiher John J, Donnelly, pas-
tor, wiii also install Mrs.
Martin Van Haasterea. vice
presides!: .Mrs. Christian
Breaer. recording secretary;
Mrs. Maurice Demers,
treasurer; and Mrs. Jerome
Ranksn. corresponding
secretary. Father David
Russell. ArcMiocesan Radio
and TV' Commission, will be
the guest speaker during a
luncheon at the Flame Res-
taurant.

# * *

A Las Vegas night will be
=nnrwr(i(j by men of St. Vks-
v-' ~e Paui parish at 8 p.m..

J - . rtpril 18. in the
-ail 2Q0O SW 103rd St.

ts will be served.

BKOW ARD COOMTY
A Spring eard party spon-

sored by St. Henry's Women's
Guild begins at 8 pm..
.Saturday. April IS in ihe
North Andrews Rerreatwr.
Ha i i . NE afiih Si
Refreshments wiil be served

* « *

A bridee pany under the
au--PL' cs • f Si Seb-a-stian

wt!i b<: ht'!'i Tildas;. . Aprs; 21

nitr. s C?S'> will "it).-"Pr%fc a
b:?y •£ Re"it;iwt:-ir: at the
Ce-nacit? Rein-at Hr-uie
Lir.tana. Tuesday. Aprs! 23
F'jr further information and
reservations call 565-SS35

Monthly card parly of St.
Charles Bi'rn»meo Catholic
Women's Club, Hailandale.
begins at 7.30 p.m., Tuesday
April 21. at Hallandaie
Recreation Center. Dessert
and coffee will be served.

a • *

Fashion show and lunch-
eon under the auspices of Si
Bartholomew Women's Out-
begins at 12 n«n. Saturday
April 25. in the Hotel
Americana. Bal Harbor
Reservations may be made
by calling 98I-871S

* • s

A dessert card pany
under the auspices of St
Matthew Catholic Women's
Club begins at S p rn
Tuesday. April 21. in the
school library. 542 Blue Heron
Dr.. Hallandaie Guests are
requested to bring their own
cards

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Las Vegas nigh' to benefit

St Ambrose School.
Deerfteld Beach, begins at
7.30 p.m.. Saturday. April 25
intheschw!.

Members of St. Ambrose
Guild will meet at 7.30 p.m..
Monday. April 20 in the parish
social rooms.

1 » V

A rummage sale spon-
sored by Sacred Heart Chris-
tian Mothers will be held
:<iday Friday and Saturday
at Fifth Ave. N. and Federal
Hwy , Lake Worth

Exiles Wiii
Soylhonks'

VSTKKJS

fcv

33 p
a". »

i IV"
ArcJ;fa".sh>3 t'-^errar. F

'>! C-srrc-Ii vs-c ;ra--2-r-i'.ed a
v l

' OPERATION COP-IN" wSi be the »h«ne of a Miami r<s% «©w feeing pisrwW to
initiate ond promote a tang-range program of improving eommunkoiiem b#*w®««
Saw enforcement ond yovth, Dr. &en SHeppord. wHift advisor for Jhe m*vemeni. h
shown during a press conference w«lh AJec Stephen*, left, chairmen of the tsMy. whose
dote wtJJ be announced shortly.

College Appoints A
JENSEN BEACH - Fvrrr.er;y a cr.zt.s,:r. arsf F«j<r.er ¥**r served «n « m -

Kather John F. Psar i pne?*, sn?iruci _-r a: tr.e 'c^eae rutsn; osmiruiiees a^d a
of the Archdiocese of D> Father Paar had a B* -Jeerc-? pr.-fy&ra -•/ itfe-K-I r&urgan-
buque. has beer, named *f'-:rr. Lora? €-.-;;<jge. us i i . r as weiS as ;?. Cvin-
Academic Dean «! St Joseph D^Swqae s L-re^r^'e srs rn;:r:l*-er:e5::ed acti^iiies
College ' vSscretf Th?»;.'--H-, iron: Si

Mest Sunday

Chapter
Ca±-:-;:c

Acr:l IS

•:f fe* .̂T.enear
As-

: in
Thompson Kali 3'. Barry

Announcement :s ap-
i

Ms
poir.tment was mace thW sr.d a Mss'sr "5 An.- ;r.rr;
week by Sister Mary Martha. "Ca;h.>::c L'^^ers::;. :I Arr.er-
^ > J . presidem. whv s-t̂ ted •<•& He ha5 ;ee~ c-r>?-
thai the coiiege, f'.r.dus'ted b-. fess: >̂ a!i> i5*-r:ated vr;th
the Sisters of St Joseph <.•! S: eiucair.n s,^ce :J65 wr.?n he
Augusune. 'anticipate^ much berair-e pr^aps : •-; Ci;-
Erowth and internal de\ei:ip- urr:b-js High 5ch-«I. %ai-
meni" under the leadership of erlc»>. ! w e
Father Paar i - hsp fc-:r.« d:«xe?€

LUHCHEONS DtHHERS Um 2.45
FfSHaBGRO-Ff, Laatfertate & Key West Only

A'JOT ss Ho' S, Co £ S«»sst!-i c*:i *<eaf ^--srcit

S2.Z3 coesple-ta tnciudrnq aeisert one co'f'se

- ~ : • • -. : ; Te . 525-53^':

DfNE-iN / CARRY-OUT ' CATERiNG

iuliud Caedati
^HOME OF THE ROMAK STEAK

P r i v a t e d in i t sg r-=—. a v a i l a b l e := r K « i s s

4901 East 4th Avanue Hioieoh, Florida
JuiiusCaesorLwsairali Phone 681-6633

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

H.E. 4tfc AVENUE
FT. tAUDERDAlE

PHONE JA 4-8922
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Enjoy \
T^vilight Dinner

CAS A SANTINO ~?

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Reservations
PL 4-2431 - Miami

Phon
FR 4-3862

DINNER
10:30 p.m.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
y*.-x-t-.m Combination
PLATTERS from SI 95
TAC0S SI.85

SOt•• SERVING LUNCH
Piottersfrom?5e-I2tu2p m

MONDAY thru FEIDAY
136 N,E. 20th St., Miami

— J u s t Off N.E. 2nd Ave. ——

COCKTAIL LOUM6C
© MAINE LOBSTERS
© CLAMS AMD OY5TERS
• NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CL05I0 MO-HDAT

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurants in the world1

51,000.000 Showpioee
of antiques and objets d'art

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
withJPa'n Gravy.. 2.45
Otd fashioned Chicken
and Dumpling? . - --35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork^
with Dressing is A.S 2.^5
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef,
Jardiniere . - 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shin k,
Dressing cr Mint Jelly 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings - 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef, _
Jardiniere . . .2.55
Bated Pork Chop with
Dressne and A.S.. 2.35
FRIDAY
Roa=t Lee of Lumb with
Drc^ini 6? Mint Jelly 2.75
Faked Fla. Sea Bass wich
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.5*
SATURDAY
Creightor.*^ Ranch Stt̂ K
w:ch"F.F._Onion Ri^c.- 2.85
Breaded 1 e ^ e r Veal Gni'.et
with Tomato ?aa;e 2 . : . e

S U N D A Y BRUNCH : . .0

k ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
1NTRAC0ASTAL WATERWAY *

FORr LAUDIRDUE f\

imMAMfS H.WST SEW09 «ESTA»!tMfr-OUR H? YEAR

SERVING
COKT1NUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENING toCLOSlHG

Ificsi - -&. C:a:rs. Holi-
day. S25S BiscByr.t
Bird.
N. Miaau- I2T6O BSE-
eayne Blvd.
Hia:e*fe-«J3 W. 49th
St. & Rrd Rood.
Fs. Laade-riaSc —92?
?s. . so . K*fy. \Op^.
Sears.
?"t. lrSud«r^iSle — 3S01
W. Broxsd Blvd.
( * « l E « e Center)
Ft. Laudenlale — 2394

Pcspsao Bescb —
35(51 Ji. Fed. Hwy-
{U.S. 3) Shopper* H u n s
Pa:sparto Beach—27 IS
Atlsmlic BlTd. {Intra-
coastsl Waterway) J

Jifesn&w Diner's, Hilton,
I Master Charge - Acm, Ex.

I
Pronourw:«3 Pea-cho-ls

17 Coarse Dinners trcni 3.50: Esiress Jrma l?51
— 5pecto{ Chfyren'i Menu

OPEN 12 NOON - LOUNGE
Selection of over 150 Entrees

Re»lf Laflf bland BueiRnJ— Prime Sibi' j LUNCH
Baccalj — Kssicls — Claras — Ijyjitrs - -
Calamari — SesitfiWi — Fr»j Lefs — Fempaas — :
(Ussier!." Irte Same, fh., Danu'n, i frit an) Po!p»
Scampi — Shad Ret — Stoat Cra&s — Salt Shift
CraAi — Smstts — Uickert! — Krajfiih — Pssli
— Snocchi — Sweettsrtatfj — Osscfcucco — Luaj-
B3 — Maisreotii — if! Italian (CJS i Fasfrisi Mria en
the Ptsmijei — Coiinoii — Sfo;hattl!« — Tsrta a
Ricatia — Cauata — itrtkiij a ksnrtemrr Cakei
Banquet Focihtiet. Mist Morcel iE 8 - 8 2 8 5 i

RESTAURANT on«j P J H T O LOUHGE
Street Cooitwoy

UK 5-3431

HAJHE LOBSTER
Dinners frora S2.?5

STOKE CRABS

Children's Menu
Birthday - Anniversary - Weeding Coicss

Patty oi six or rnore—CompIirserHary
For 3 a njsri yo-jr fsunily sritatinrnt—»TH! bare sJo

drrsrsers as door pj-jrei to all chariiies.
Chesti forjfcjr Kiddies

Open from EXak to 5 A.M. Free Parking

LfVE MAINE LOBSTERS ;
Fiesh shti«?, clams, crabs

rs - oystets

FtSH FRESH DAILY

GOLD COAST
Ceral Gabies' "Hideaway" Seafowl Restaurant

3S95 SHIPPING AVE.-newBird & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 - TO

446-8838
LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sat,

Fresh Fish Market {443-2511}

I^JUJHJ Open 8 a .m. to 5 p .m. , Saturday t i l l n o w ,
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Start Mads On 'Inner-City' Co-Op lite of

"A seeming national dis-
ease of indifference regard-
ing this very type af housing"
Is slowing efforts to rebuild
fHfler-city areas, Archbishop
Coleisan F. Carrsii. said dar-
ing groundbreaking ceremon-
ies for Town Park Village last
«eek.

Tie cooperative housing
project — sponsored by the
South Florida Housing
Foundation and the Inter-
Faitft Agency for Social Jus-
tice — will be located on
seven aud eoe-ftalf acres of
Sana at IS\W. 17th Street and
4th Avenue.

Archbishop Carroll.
presWcat of fheSosii Florida
Hossisg Fma&at'wa, poiated
oaf daring Ite ceremonies. "1
tkiak of this as ffee first major
step — in spite el large re-
fwUiiag projects wiiefi have
been accompiisied tkroogh
governmental actioa — in a
traiy csmniHalty-wMe effort
to improve the ismer-el!?."

He added, "This process
started more than 18 years
ago when the City of Miami
pledged to help the residents
of the Central district."

The prelate cited innum-
erable delays and problems
which have strewn tie path of
the project and complimented
those residents who so pa-
tiently waited, when they
coald easily have thrown up
their hands and said. "What
more can they put between us
and our goal?"

"A decent home and a de-
cent environment" was the
goal of the residents, the
Archbishop said. "I pay trib-
ute to Jiiose who tbrougfa ail
this never lost sight of their
goal."

As & eQmmemtf, "we
have gone tferaagh *ali t ie
steps — design, faading, ap-
proval — bat we still lack a
sense sf argeacy made neces-
sary by oor housing crisis,"
ArcitWsisp Carroll said.

He predicted that "unless
we find the ability to provide
decent housing for the poor
and the needy, those Ameri-
can systems we are so proud
of will not survive another 25
years.

"I challenge the leader-
ship of this community to re-
spond to the desperate need
for housing that we see," he
concluded.

Rabbi Joseph Narot, a
board of directors member
for the project and a board
member of the later-Faith
Agency for Social Jnstiee,
told the andience, "If we can
send men to the moon, spend
vast fortunes for war, and yet
keep children waiting for a

8*f-«wk she

ef the

•an-df few* h

cwnt to Sf,
franca

plan!.

borne, then what kind of a na-
tion are we and what kind of s
nation will we be"*" after he
added a rousing seconding
motion ĉ  the remarks of
Archbishnp Carroll to ifee
throng.

Father Oliver Kerr,
president and board member
of the cooperative project as i
pastor of St. Fraaeis Xavier
parish, saluted the former
residents of Elte ianer-eitj
area wMcn had been razed,
for their "'determisatioB to
have a hand in the re-beMiag
of this area."

He said. "The day JS here
that we thought would never
come — our co-op is a reality
— owned, operated and con-
trolled by the peopie living in
it. I hear now the sounds of
construction, not destruc-
tion."'

The groundbreaking cere-
monies marked the beginning
of the first 151-unit phase of a
proposed project of 500 Units
— mostly three and four-bed-
room garden apartments.

The project will be
limited to low-Income fami-
lies and will offer them taaia-
tenance-free living for less
per month than many would
be forced to pay for a oae-bed-
room apartment.

"I am enthused about this
concept of living," South
Florida Housing Foundation
executive director John
Koenes explained. "Instead
of paying downtown landlords
rentals which are way out of
proportion to the type of
dwelling tenants occapy,
Town Park Village owners
will be paying a monthly pay-
ment on something they will
own.

"What we're stressing is
ownership. That's the whole
philosophy behind this devel-
opment. Here's an opportun-
ity for families to own a home
of their own."

BOARD MEMBERS of rive South Ftorkto Housing foundation shown with
Arch bishop Celeman F. Carroll during a recent m«*tw*g <sr« dockwae:
Arnold Seltzer, Charles Sabeocfc, Sh«p«rei Broad, Moms Brood, Or. C«tvrn
Rose, John Koenes, Archbishop CWTOII, Rabbi Irving Lehrmon, Ben
McGaheyr J. F. Wafkert III, Edwin Tudw, and Robert V. Wa«c«v

TURNING SHOVELS full of eorth to break ground for the new cooperative
housing project were Kent Watkins, Rafafai Joseph Narot, Miami Commis-
sfoner M. Athaiie Range, Jante Mitchefl, Archbishop Carroll, W. D.
Tdfaof, and Father Oliver Kerr, pastor, St. Francis Xavier Church.

FACULTY and students of nearby St. Francis Xavier
School watched the ceremonies to inaugurate the first
phase of a project whfch wiil eventually provide 500
units. *

fWJlCT PRESIDENT, Fetbw Kerr, so r t ed former
residents of the inner city area for their "determination
to have a hand in the rebuilding of this tfrea."
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How Many Using
Marijuana? House
Told'Six Million

• By BURKE WALSH
Sandwieiesi between two Senate votes m the nomination

of G,. Harold Carswel to be an associate justice of the I* S.
Supreme Cmirt was a H«tse of Representatives committee
report that sis million pereoas in this country are using mari-
juana and are speeding at least KSG million a year to bay it,

Tfce CsrsweK votes gave a real test to tbe eeastitatiosai
mmism® that the Presiiest names justices to the cowrt witfc
b e a*raee aai ceasest «f t ie Senate. It may fcave prod»€*d
scare that wli take time to fees! is iMs age of protest &*§. d«-
senf, i«£ many fed He scars w3! heal and the tesskws iis-
s#fc-e. They believe this is part of fte geaiss of America*
geosocracjr,

Tbe House report, overshadowed by the doings is the Sen-
ate, has csnfmated tbe country with aa enermoas problem of.

'-Ancent to all. Moreover, the problem is growing, can have
most serioos consequences, and faas defied whatever sporadic
efforts have been made so far to cure it.

Hie report indicates strong links between the use of mari-
juana and tte later use of wisat are called "heavy" drags.
Rep. Claade Pepper, FferMa Democrat and chairman of the
committee making tbe report, said: "Only one oat of the hun-
dreds of drug users that testified did not start oat with mari-
juana,"

At tie sasse time, tie report calls for reduced legal
peaalties in -cases involving possession and ase of marijuana.
It iM mst call marijmaBS itself addictive, and said preseat
penalties far first-time msas are t©e severe.

Rep. Pepper said he iodines toward a Nebraska statute
wbkh provides that first offeaders receive a mandatory
seven-day sentence HI tbe county jail and, a course of
instruction on drag abase. There is no fine for a first offense,
and those imprisoned under this statute are separated from
prisoners convicted of otter offenses.

A major reeommeadatiea is that penalties for the use of
marijuana be reduced and made uniform throughout tbe
country, A number of states prosecute marijuana use as a fel-
ony and Impose sentences of two to five years in jail. Texas, it
was stated, lists tbe penalty for first-offense use of marijuana
ss two years to life.

The report urges that fee U.S. surgeon general prepare a
report on marijuana as comprehensive as the one prepared 00
cigarettes.

Rep. Pepper saM researci by tie Hwtse Select Comsjit-
tee ©a Crime has stows tfeai three mlHioa persons are "ex-
perimeolars" or eassal asers of marijuana; two mlllk» are
"soeial" or secasw«ai asers, and §#t,»t are "babteal"
users. Tesitaway by a Bomber of witaesses qaoted in tbe
repert reflected a mmck Wgier samber of "habitual" users,
towever.

Some observers wondered if a better release date could
not have been selected for toe House committee report, be-
cause of its head-on bid with the Carsweli votes for news
media attention. Others pointed out that on any given day
lately a score of crises — at home and abroad — are vying for
public attfflitioB.

j

Vietnam's 'Gross1

Held More Potent
By FATHER PATRICK J. BURKE, S.S.C.

SAIGON — (NC) — "One of the real tragedies" of drug
abuse among U.S. servicemen in Vietnam is the greater
availability and stronger quality of marijuana, the Navy's
Pacific Fleet chaplain said here.

Msgr. (Rear Adm.) Henry J. Rotrige, a priest of the St.
Louis archdiocese, said the concern of his chaplains over the
use of drugs, centers on the ground forces of the Navy in
Vietnam — the Seabees and Marines — because their
proximity to civilian communities gives them greater access
to marijuana and therefore provides more temptation to use
it. And the marijuana obtainable here, he said, is stronger
"than the normal brand we find out of Tijuana in San Diego."

The problem hardly exists aboard ship, he said.
Msgr. Rotrige was in Vietnam as part of a month-long

inspection tonr of Navy chaplain services in the Pacific. The
toor took him to Japan, the Philippines, Okinawa, Guam and
Vietnam. He visited all 75 U.S. Navy chaplains serving with
the Marines, Seabees and naval units scattered around
Vietnam.

The Fleet chaplain said that many naval personnel with
whom he talked had tried marijuana out of curiosity. "After-
wards their knowledge of it helped them to ignore it," he said.

Race relations is another problem among naval personnel
in this area, he said, but he added that commanding officers
realke their men "are no different from the civilian
community back in tbe United States and consequently if the
problem exists back there it is certainly going to exist over
here."

Concerning the drag-use problem, Msgr. Rotrige said
commanding officers have set up educational programs for
the men to acquaint them with the dangers involved. Most of
the chaplains, he said, feel that once the men know the
dangers many of them completely ignore it.

Msgr. Rotrige said that because so many persons in
Vietnam are concerned over race relations that they probably
will not become a major problem.

"We have had some rather tragic incidents and I feel
these were permitted chiefly because we were a little blind in
Slinking that they could not happen. When we found that they
did we have been very careful to look for and seek out very
potential areas wha^e this could become a real problem.

Xhm wint* is pa**, tiw nin t ant

pmtt tm. the varth, rite tiro* of
® tb« vis*** iw* zmmr and

Am s«*g of * • <fe** » hmtKd m
Jandb,
Cantkl* of Cawtklts 2*. 11-12.

FEATURE

Facts Should Be Lined Up
Before Decisions A re Made

By FATHER
ANDREW M. GREELEY
Being one of the relatively few

sociologists in the Americas
Church faas its interesting
moments, Oae is, far example,
frequently asked if he "would leak
over a questionnaire?" that some-
one has pat together. Or is be
would "help construct a
questionnaire?" or if be would
"provide Mormatwo as to «hat
research has been done" on a
variety of subjects ranging from
seminary reform to parish
councils?

FATHER
ANDREW M.
GREELEY

There are honest answers to
these requests. Most of the
questionnaires that I have been
asked to "look over" are sloppy,
amateur jobs, done by people who
have no experience in research
and for whom "taking a survey" is
a substitute for thought.

To those who want help in
constructing a questionnaire we
ought to say it takes anywhere
from six months to a year to do a
good questionnaire and if one is
not willing to put in the time and
to hire the professional help one
should fo rge t about
questionnaires.

Finally, for those who want
information on what research has
been done on the problems that
face the American Church the
only honest answer is, there hasn't
been any.

Sometimes I give these honest
answers and sometimes I don't. If
yon speak the truth on tbese
matters, you are going to offend
people or ran the risk of having
them plead with you that with
your help maybe a questionnaire
can be put together in two weeks.

But if you are honest, at least
on occasion tbe question will come
as to how much it will cost and
how long it will take to do a
serious research project. I usually

answer this fa» saving thai the
present study of tbe priesthood
be-rz done for ihe American
bisiKp> ccsu SS-JCOGU arrd u&es
;v>v years, and that I do ECU see she
possifc-f'sty of doiag say setiotis
research in less tune than a year
and far less than $169,000 Exit
poteiuiai dress.

For it tarss sal l&at Americas
Catfeolteism nrsst make its most
knponast decisions BOW or at
least «5lbBt tie next few maet&s
aad that it doesn't have any mosey
to collect tbe iaformatisa il seeds
00 which soesd decisions can be
based. It wants its answers qaids.
simple and cheap, asd if k is told
that reality is cenapJeac thai
answers are expensive aad Lake
time, a»d thai a researdber is
prostituting iimseif If he says
anything different, tbe potential
client s either deeply offesderi ttr
wants to kaow frow to negotiate
some Mad of bargain basement
deai with the researcher.

As the reader may have
suspected, f am sick and tired of
the amateur, pennypinching.
simplistic approach to social
rea l i ty which seems to
c h a r a c t e r i z e A m e r i c a n
Catholicism from one end of the
ideological spectrum to the other.

I know of one diocese which
has engaged in a three-month
•"study" of the future of the
seminary system without having
any precise and solid ideas as to
why vocations have declined in the
past seven years. How anyone can
njake any decisions about
seminary planning without
knowing what has happened to
vocations completely escapes me.

I mast say to toe sincere
clerics who planned tkis tnat if
they are not ready to speed more
time than three moaths and a good
deai more mosey they might jast
as well forget about research and,
indeed, forget aboot their semi-
nary master plan or. alternately,
if they're going to have a master
plan, my best advice to them
would be that they spend 15
minutes in chapel praying aad
write down tbe taonghts they have
immediately after leaving chapel.

I doubt that there would be
any special Divine revelation
while they're in chapel but they
might just as well lay a claim to

Ihvtne revelation as to
done serious social research,

One«jf she soiusi-'ins that many
ecclesiastics fuid in their set uf
problems is to ftsre a management
cocsriUu:? firm at a fairiy
considerable pr;-re though.
ofavjoasiy. s price much less than
serious social research would
cost. Tbe mauagemsr.i coriSutLant
ss an -expert" and Is expected so
lell ih&n what to da 10 firsd a
somuort jo ih*ir problems

If is surely not my intention to
denounce m a n a g e m e n t
consultants, their profession is an
honorable one and they have an
imporiain service to render
society. They are particularly
good, I think, in telling an
organization how to revamp its
structure in order that it might
operate most effectively. But
management consultants know
very little about the kinds of
problems that face the Catholic
Church beyond the organization of
its administrative offices.

The answers they provide —
asd of course they're paid for
providing answers — are nothing
better ihan educated guesses-by
men who can be expected to know
relatively little aboat the subject
concerning which they are guess-
ing. Educated guesses are better
of course than uneducated
guesses, bat not much.

I have an ax to grind, you say.
The ax is not that of somebody
who is looking for more research
projects; the ax belongs rather to
a member of tbe American
Church who watches critical deci-
sions being made in the complete
absence of anything even
remotely resembling adequate
information.

I must give the hierarchy due
credit. The committee supervising
the study of the priesthood was
willing to listen to an explanation
about why research is long,
complicated and costly. They
accepted the explanations and
said, '-go ahead and do what has to
be done." We will not provide
them with' solutions to all their
problems but we wilt at least
provide them with Ihe best
information available on the
priesthood anywhere in the world.
It is lamentable that other Amer-
ican Catholics do not share this
passion for the best.
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Parishioners Study Mass Changes
Tbt pmtilt ie«ei ptaeef

senses of iseeiiags were MM

Ite Sew Orier ef

. Slav "K

fir**
3 graerti review

of ti» pmittse sad history «C
Iterftca! dashes and t ie
iswtaj? «f film-

Tfcu

HEW QtOfR of Sites* was feeing ®xploim**i f* i t » faithi*)! rtst^swt *fee *rd»«8oe«s#
this w*ek <as the #eh*e«rt*e*wl program ws» »augwr0t*di with® perish fannf *» JX«$K»F*
for the fHsgwuiimg of rtw new Itfwitjy ©« P»»t*ee*f S««Joy. At left, FBHMT JosufA Sw »~
n*r prepares *« sf*»w Gofttedroi parish m*mfa#ts a fittn strip o« H» new Mas*. Mtevm*
fHMrisiiioBers hod an ef*porttmi!y f© portklpote in Mass cak^iratctl ^Kaa^tfog *o the
new liturgy.

mil coBtsnw wiilt small
groups at parisfeosefs meet -
ing is tndm&utls' .issues for
tiw» nest two weeks » discuss
tilmg iraJ reform

T i e Project Pentecost
will dose with a

erf ihe Eacfearist
«e toe oeir rite

Pupil Aid Q. And A.
«_CsF£!sRu*£! fro SB p a g e S |

Florida has a commitment to the public education
generally and specifically to the public school system. A
substantial number of parents in this state are purchasing
public secalar edacafion far their children from non-public
schools. This is their constitutional right. In bearing a part of
the cost of this secalar education, the slate in no way
diminishes its commitment to public schools.

Under Florida Law, the slate does not have to pay for Jhe
education of the children in aoo-ptibiic schools, twt as soon as
the child is transferred to a public school, he does become the
fail respossibiiity of the stale and county. At ibis point, the
state and county immediately has to find the money to pay for
the child's education — either find the money or dilute the
quality of education in public schools. This bill will save the
state a part ol that expense; it will save the hard pressed
county ad valorem taxpayer the entire harden of the chad's
education. This is of particular importance to view of the tea
mill capon locai school financing.

Q. — If there caa be ao prayers or religion is poWic
schools, how can government foods go to church-related
schools witteat destroying their religions nature?

A. — Let's make BO mistake about the nature of this bill.
It provides tuition grants to parents for the purpose of
purchasing secatar education. The parents have a
constitutional right to raise their children as they see fit. and>
to educate them as they see fit, and specifically this means
that they have the right to have their children raised in a
religiously oriented school, providing that school furnishes*
saeh secalar education as may be required under the
compulsory attendance laws. etc. by the state. This principle,
and Its various* facets were extensively considered by the
United States Sapreme Court, and reiterated by it in Board of
Education vs. Allen, $8 S. CT. 1923 (1968). The parents have a
right to have their children educated in a sectarian school.
Ergo, any prohibition against the sectarian nature of the
school would likewise violate the Constitution.

Prayers and religion are outlawed from public schools
not as such, bat as prescribed state doctrine. And they are
outlawed not because public funds are used but because
education is compulsory, the public schools must be open to
every child, and we are a pluralistic country. Hence the
public schools must accommodate to the least religious belief
of all its students, which is "secular humanism." On the other
hand, public funds are used in countless religious institutions
• colleges, hospitals, foster homes, orphanages, etc.) and
religion is not forced out.

Tanzania Takes Over Schools
DAR ES SALAAM, Tan-

zania — (NO — The Tan-
.zanian government has taken
over the management of all
Schools that have been
receiving government grants.

including about 1,500 of the
country's 1,617 Catholic
schools.

The Church will retain
ownership, but the gov-
ernment will manage them.

Inspirational
llnw-In-Tlis-Dark
Itiigioui Prints

Beautifully silk screened in luminous
giOT-in-the-datfc paints, A Sovety picture
by day, 3 comforting giow-in-the-rjart
presence by night. The perfect gift.
11" i 14" size ready to hang. Shipped
postage paid, in protective container.
on receipt of your order with check or
H.O. No cash or C.O.D. Qjjty |5.Qfl

S 8 « T BE5IGKS, MIC, 15 East 40ib Street, New York. N.Y. 100IS
Please send me the following pictures:

Christ Sas illusSraied!
Madonna with Child

Check: : M.0. enclosed Total $

Name

The Cructifxioii
The Nativity

Total pictures

$5.00 each

j Street-
I City— __ Siaie. .Z ip—-

I Abortion i
1 Jffs Je#j; I

The next day. the Senate
passed the abortion measure
by SI to 26. This vole was
identical to one taken on
March IS in which the upper
house approved as abortion
bill which made the termina-
tion of pregnancy simply a
matter between a woman
and her doctor.

At the same time in An-
napolis, Md.. Gov. Marvin
Maude! schedoied a peWk
bearing April a eo a
measure passed by the state
legislature wnicb -would give
Maryland Jhe most liberal
abortion law in the country.

The governor has not yet
indicate! what action be wffl
lake on the measure.

Leaders of Maryland's
Catholics have spearheaded
opposition to the measure
which would repeal existing
abortion laws and permit a
pregnant woman, regardless
of residence, to obtain an
abortion for any reason, at
any time during the
gestation period, by a
licensed physician in a state
approved hospital.

The measure makes the
abortion a matter between
the woman and the
physician.

CCD Chiefs Meef In Denver
More 1km 1 » COD Direc-

tors from %-aristis areas ol the
aaiios parikipfited m a r * '
cest three-day meeting mt

vTtgmts «toc3twa
p by Ifee National

Conference of CCD Di»ees»
Directors is Denver. Crfo.

Fatter Josepb Brwaser.
An&diacese of Miami CCD
Director; sad Fatfaar Getafsi
LaCerra, Reltg*e«s BdbeatiGii
Coordinator is ifee Browarsi
Deanery were aaaaeg those

as weii as profes-

giwai staff pesmmaei from
djocess^ offices, BWUJ&SSS of
t i e USCC. leading authors,
teligiees educators, speakers

'"Tfee purpose of
rate-

s a i l "-was to ctHSHwe discos-
SOBS begem earUar Uus year
ai the local fed m vmems
sections id the corairj ia
order HI ideBtrfy clearly the
problems and cMksges mm
feeing gxperJeBeesI at all
levels of T«iijpo«B* esioeatioo
Fran this iieeest aad real-

a s ses sawt" l» added.
"appropriate priorities aad
strategies are being develo-
ped "

CcOBClssieBS evolving
from t ie #se»ssioB5 will
senfe- » 3 bass' for a report
to &e femar ia i to the
QeparteifiBi of E$8eati«i of
t ie i ' SX . Fasfcw Brusuier
espiaiaed, as well as to
members of the hierarchy.
isajor reiigieBS superiors of
mat aad ntnaea, centers of

and other

Book On Community Life Issued
CHICAGO -

"Organizing for Community
Life." a new txxak of gaWe-
Jises for kcai groops interest-
ed in gsprtmsg naEferstaast-
ing anwog raeiaL relipOBS
and ettaae ptsops, 6a$ bees
pobiisbed Isere by IteChic^o
arcWk>cese*s Coramfestts on
Haroan Relation aad Eee-
menisoi.

Written by ChrisK^feer
Carley. oew direcas- of the
archdiocese's Community
life Program, the 150-page
paperback tells bow to organ-
ize a local program. F«BBd*ed
three years ago by Chicago's
John Cardinal Cody, the com- j

ly life programs seek to

elimiiate ptspi iee ansoog

Ttie first part of H* book
deals with reasaes wî f mare
pet^rfe areaeedei tobesane
icrralved m oamflMrak}r life

d fa i i
to sedt ismes as po»^rly, wel-

fare, er&ae. leaitb, «siptoy-
metU. teasing asd cducahon

Is &e secojd section of
Ibe hock, Cariej d i^os^s .
bow p«^>ie can participate ia
caGimoartj" life activities asad
explsas basic ^^ratloes es-
sentiaJ to a weees^u! pro-
gram.

WORN-OFF YOUR COOKWARE?

HAVE IT RE-COATED
W WITH NON-STfCK, HON-WETTiNG,
m t HEAT-RESISTANT TEFLON.

MAKES IT LIKE NEW.

Secoct Consumer Services
Div, of National Coating, Inc.

Bidg. ̂ 249 - Patm Beach Airport
opposite Airport Fire Station

W, PALM BEACH, FLA. 33405 Phone 888-253$
We also specialize in Restaurant Equipment

FiRST
COMMUMON*.

Joy of

Children

Extern! Aeir happiness with njenmrtgfu! mementos

0 Keepsflfe^ B&ftk ("Always with Jesus")
« Cmmmtim Kits
« Children's Bibles & Other Books

ST, PAUL CATHOLIC BOOK & FILM CEHTER
2700 Biscoyne BivsL 371-0835

GOING VISITING - GOING ON VACATION
GOING HOME - OR IUST STAVING HERE
IT'S BETTER TO VISIT
TERMINAL NEWSTANDS

for the wvitnt uM<Ho^ of bk

LOCATIONS
etmmvmm—

UCIUT 8WWB t m&xm i f

It f*8tT, f m .

J«»8 Frtry, S«, Tfw>

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami International Airport
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Oh,--Dad- Poor
Dad -They Hung
You In A TV Ad

• • • %JOSNIGDLA
?**EW YORK — Once, fathers only had to worry about TV

situation eoaseslies making tbera oat to be perfect boobs —
bal !»wltelwcAtai»feasanew«eapea: the commercial.

AH iaoressngg nraber of cemmercials a.ppear to be MM
around the."fatter is a dope" theme or. perhaps worse,
'• father .is aa iaaffeabie ogre" issue.

The latter is best illustrated in fee Savarin Coffee tsEl
Exigeote" TV commercials being used as a foltow-up to tie
commercials "m whkM "the demanding one" — a coffee twyer
— travels to a rennete part o€ Latin America to examine and
buy uslj t ie best coffee beans. Piastatkm workers asd their
families- tremble to anticipation as be sips a cap of coffee,
passes, &«B smiles: setting off a display comparable to our
old Foerth of Jaly celehraUoos-

Ifl t6« Mtow-ap commerciai, "El Exifeate" is presented
•tje ioni and master ef 3 teusdsold, wfeose wife arad

chHftrea stand by terrified as he descesds the stairs for
breakfast and tales Ms first sip of his wife's coffee.

He sn ies aad. It appears for fee moment, one less faintly
is to be broken np.

A similar commercial status a fussy, easly-irritated
husband trying oat 3 mm teasd rf padding hk wife has dared
to put before bkn. Be eats, wiille ste fearfully stands zsi&e,

Aootier amHnerdai for a rice brand featares fte same
haughty, iianHo-please imsbaiKi sa& the almost terror-
strkkeB wife staadksg by as be eats, awaiting the verdict U»al
will lead eitiwr to fee cthroree court or a lifetime of marital
bliss.

Since eeESBendais can aai often do Mtaeoce the habits
ami attitaies <rf viewers — pertaps toore so than Use
programs themselves— afiaiereasii^ainoentof attentioois
being paid to their "behind the message" content

For example, is the show bosiness paper, "Variety," a
regular cellists devoted t® TV commercials reee&tly tore Isto
& mmm&<eM fer Graeral Eiectrfe flask-wie Iwlhs for
adftag t® Ae "fatker-Is-a-dsjre" repertoire.

"General Electric has a spot for flash cabes in which yet
another Dopey Dad has his mcompetence revealed before bis
ehiMreB by dear, taring, laww-it-ali Mom," the "Variety"
column began,

"Pop is trying to take aa indoor picture. Mother is just
standing t&ere frying to hx»k pretty and interesting without
too modi success. Tbe eMMreo wisfs they were somewhere
else. Saddesly Mamsey tares wit to know more aboat
photography than Margaret Beorfce-WMte (the famed 'Life*
photographer}.

"It is she — dear old Mater — sot fee goof who owns the
camera and is doing fcar a fa^or by pbotograpbiflg her and fear
kids. wbo has all tbe poop on the GE Bloe Coat Ftasfe Cube
•with t ie Greea Dot She even bought some.

"DM she tken gfye them to poor, dense Dad when be
5iarted to take her pictare? No. She kept them hidden tili siae
was a r e Poppa, the aot, had WOWB a c&nple of exposures
tecaose bis flash cube didfi't work. Then, and oaly then, did
site rnu aed get Ac saref ire cmes tha t only aa otter leaa t ic can

Here's A Rebuff For 'Nun Film'
NEW YORK t C P F i - A

film tilled. "A Nun Al The
Crossroads.*" which won
"best film" honors al 3
religions film festival in
Spain, has been severely
criticized by Use National
Catlioiic Office for Motion
Pictures upon tbe film's
release in tbe U.S.

Tbe film stars Italian
actress Rosanna Schiaf f ino as
a Belgian missionary nun who
is molested during an upris-
ing in tbe Congo in the early
1960's.

She retarns to her
convent m Brussels, « tere
her SEqjeriers advise ber to
leave tbe canyes! rather titan

dishonor trpoe tear enier
it is leans©! sfce is

pregnant.
Her OTTO family also tiaus

bar away, and at film's cad
$K decides to br i^ sp ihe
cbJM berseM wfeile doing
imssioearj work as a
iaywornaa.

"A NffiH At Tb* Cress-
raads*' kad we« tep tesssrs at
tbe Rei%:is»s Film Festival
at VaEa*&!M, Spaia, boi
received B© w«fc®H-e fe^i
tie sattosaJ CatiaJk1 l lm
«*fkr«, wkkrk wr&te k t f a s
brtd "eapsal-c" reriew fat its
latest "Catksik FSm News-

"Despite the food iotas-

ikms cf tMj peasattoas ae4er ctrtata
NO0MP

"shis ss a fUm
BOX «sly lacks ibe nssssJ po-

assigjK s o tisc esper-
Ubesfê y srf ibe re-

life asd tbe presest
trassitiocs $amg 03 s tbe

fel eves asccesSs m
Use basic i3S3«s

plight
of tfce •wn^ed nm. Joiio
Bscfcs <&«srts wii* a harry
hand aad little belp fnan a

"Tc^ethsr tb«r master-
mkwi tbe captare td a Frascto

REtlGiOUS PROGRAMS

— "Two Maies Fcr Sister
Sara" — fsreri sUgfetiy better
mlb NCOMP, des^ia- the fact
that ike "cma" Is actsally s
woman erf Joc^r
posisgasose.

i r r e v e r e n c e s
iteraogtoost tbe fiiin cas
hanfiy b€ u i e s ssiossiy. aed
for (bat matter rjeit&er can
tfce likn as a-wticrfe.' "

Both fitas wers ratal
"GP" by tsc nxtTte nsfettry
*aH ages admitted; parental
geidafics suggested \ but
were cUssfjed "%4-3" 1^
KC0MP «morally

WfWSWN

t-Ch ti.WftK.

mt mst ssows - CK «. wwi, Ga

f-3S."

"'Why didn't she lavish oa the man she loves, tbe lord of
ber manor, the father of her cbiMrea, faer vast knowledge of
flush cobes aad gwe ium one before he started to take
pictures? It would have mate more sense than just standing,
surramded by kids, trying to psyebe herself into thinking
she's Jean SbriniptoB."

"The real danger," concluded "Variety," "of all these
'put-dowH-Pop* commercials ist as they continue, they will
convince all tiwse feminists, wba are demanding equality
with men, to give up in disgust because who would want to be
equal with such a tauch of ding-a-lings?"

?TW. " Q H K - "•*-** r !

:(•$SAPtB* H£MT- Ck.S.WPW.

MASS fOt SWWNS - Cf» IS WriG
Hast Wiwi

CHWCR AMD 1WE WQittB MMT - CB * -

3S 3

same of MexicsH
is certaiatfT a sm-d saaj«ct
for tbe screes," tbe CatboUc
fUm office said is
capsale review.

"OMt Eastwood's
pas rcfiexes se-re as t fofi
for Sltkiey-'s ĉat** amfcs:

afcUng, csrsistg
trooper, asd

tfcat tie asareS aflo*

READ

THE VOICE
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It 5$«w

MENU A LIU VKS* - CK 4. WCK.
FACC - Cb. SZ, WEAt

•i".

MASS
23, WAJft.

1 £.*
fOt SWB«iS - Ch.

RENT
COLOR TV
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CURTIS MATHES

THf NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FORM

Ratings Of M@wi@s On V This Week
%

",0r30 a.Fti. »0) Bid Of Jh . Affcik {Ciassl-

1̂ 30 p.m. S23J l«9«n<i Of A Gunfigbfer (No
2 | .ni. {6j Ife» Man WhoWossBdHis Tail

fromilyi
p.m. [10;Midnight LocBiUnobjsclioncblo

- - for adulfe and adalascen^}
8:30 p.m. f?) Mory.Morj >inobi««anoble

for oduiis and adoiescetifs}
9 p.m. {4 £ 11) Ttiitd Day Clinobjeclionoble

fejr odulls)
9 p.m. (6J From Hell To Texas jFamifyJ
I 1:30 p.m. li\ Pay Or Dia !Unohj«3ron-

ob<e for aduifs and adoiexenhj
II.-30 p.m. (12) Forever Amber (ObjK-

!;0Robk in pori for a}!)
OajE010Nt;ml q

j p ^ s vofc»* which
should b * projent in a story of Hus Bnd

5AIU8DAY. AFRO. 18
12:30 p.m. {iO)Ihe Younger Brothers [Un-

cbiecttonaote ^7r oduils and adolescents)
I p.m. |6} Front Hell To Texas (Family)
3 p.in. {6; Af»-ii Love (Fomiiy)
3:30 pjr.. CIO} You Con'J Get Away Wiih

Murder {Unob|ectsonab!e fer adulte and
odoiescenfsJ

5 p.m. (6) From HsH 1o Texas (Family)
7:30 p.m. Eft DssjiiKiJion Gobi (Family)
1 i pjn. (12) Heli's htend {ObjBcfioncble

in part for ail|
OBJECTION: E n s i w bn.-taIHy; low
moral Wiw

n :33 pj!i. H) Beoi The Dsyll (Objection-
able :n port for afl|
O8J£CnON-. liBht)rfflrlm«rio( marriage;
Stf98s^v» cô tmw#iMf low moral ]on*

I ',:30 p.m. |10) A Star tsSorn lObjection-
cbls in pori for a!!] '
O3JiCTlON: Svidj**

11 =30 p.tn. fi IJ Piral*
(N d S S t i } "

l* And The Siovs GW

\ p.m. S6) Aprii loveJFomily}
2 p.m. {7} Tbe Cosfifion (Unobjedionobio

far adults and adalfiscenfs}
3 p.m- (6) From HeW'To Texas (FomSly)
4 p.ra. {7] IUCY GaJtanf (fomiiyj
4 p.m. (10J Bomanoff Ami Julie! (Family)

5 p.m. (6| Apfif Love (Family)
7 p.m. {&} From Hell lo inxas (FamtJy^
9p.m.{!0SI2j Fall Of The Roman Empire

(Family)
II;I5 p.m. (10; Revol! In Tbe 8ig House

(Unobjectionable for adults and odoles.
cents)

U:45 p.m. (10) Ihe last Days Of Delwyn
{Ho classificafion)

MONDAY, APBIL20
10:30 a.m. (10) Tbe Tarnished Angels (Ob-

iectionable in part tor all}
OBJECTION: law moral ton*.

1:30 p.m. {23} International Lady (Friday!
2 p.m. (6) The Phony American (No clas-
sification)
7:30 p.m. (6) The Red Shoos. Part 1 (Ob-

tedionoble iet part tar all)
OBJECTION: Suiade in plot solution.

8:30 p.m. (50 & 12) Endless Summer (Fam-
ily!

9 p.m. (5 i, 23) The Tiger And The Pussy-
cat (Unobjectionable far adults}

9 p.m. (6} Jesse James (Unobjectionable
for adults and adolescents)

9 p.m. (7) Ferry To Hong Kong (Unobjec-
tionable far adults and adalecenls)

11:30 p.m. (23) The Court Of Monts Crisfo
(No classification)

TUESDAY, APRU.21
10:30 a.m. (10J CommandosStrifeeAiDown

(Family)
1:30 p m. (23) The Count of Monte Oislo

(No classification)
2 p.m. (6) The Phony American (No clas-

sification)
7:30 p.m. {6} The Bed Shoes. Part 2 (See

roting for this film listed Monday at
'7:30 p.m.)

8 pjn. (4) The Bedford Incident (Unobiet
(ionable for co'ulta and adolascents)

8;3O p.m. (i2J The Spy Killers (No elossift-
cafton)

9 p.m. (5 & 2j Morgan jUnobjedlonable fo.-
adults)

9 p.m. (6) Jesse James ^UnobjecHortoble
far eduHs and adolescents}

9 p.m. £23) Inlernatlonal lady (Famliy)

11 -30 p.m. (33S A Coming Out Forty CFc<m-
iiyS

WH3NHDAY.APH122
10:30 a.m. (10) From This Day Forward

(Unobieciionobla for adult and odoles-
c«nh|

1:30 p.m. (23) A Coming Out Parly {Fam-
ily!

2 p.m. (6) The Phony American (No dos.
sificotior^
7:30 p.m. (6) The Red Shoes ( S M ruling
for this him listed Monday oi 7:30 p.m.!
9 p.m. (6) Jesse James(Uncb|eciionabiefer
adults and odclescenu)

11:30 pjn. (23) Intsrnalionai tody {fasnilyl
THURSDAY, APWL 23

I0;30 a.m. (18) Tuuth Of Evil (Unsbjec-
Konable for adults)
1:30 p.m. (23) Snlernofional lady (Family!
2 p.m. (6) The Phony American fNo class*.

ficaHcfl!
7:30 p.m. (6) TP.S Rsd Shoes, Part 2 (Sse

rating for this fihn listed Monday al
7:30 p.m.)

9 p.m. (4 £ II) The Millionairess (Ob-
jectionobie in part for oil)
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming ami
sfcra&ons.

9 p.m. (6) Desert Hell (Famiirf
9 p.m. P3) A Coming Out Party jForaily]
11:30 p.m. |?3i The CounJ stMonte CMsSo

(No clossHJcoffonJ

FRIDAY, MMS.34
10:30 o.m. (10) PiBhaver ft>nofciK«OB-

otle for odulhs and aicieicenis;
1:30 p.m. (23) A Coming Ot»t Poriy (Fam-

ily)
2 p.m. (6) The Phony American (Ho t!as-

B p.-r. 5:5; Th* Grec! .n-5o3ier :U«:i,K-
^onoble for od^1*s c^d odc!esc*ft!s«

9 err.. !i 4 i ! . The *r.;e! Vftre Sti "iir-
cbiecSenobte for adults:
9 S.T,. S- Desert He ; "orr../,
i!.3G ?*-.. 'if w,:: Success Spo-S =odi

Hynfer' [Ob,ec*.cr-cbl'« -rs ps-* tor a';
OBJECnONb SsRHrfv, ^ d o ^ t , tat-

r.^e a
h;

SATURDAY.

. , ? - •

'. ?.—. .6: Oesort H«:j 'Fa- . : r

ir- par! f;r c:''
osiEcnor*

fcr orfjjh srd csicJfis^er.!i"
3;3G p^i. ̂ »C:: Striie^ O^ Bd'eH "JncSs-

5 p.m. f6i Oej«« H»S{ ;FST--;J.!
7:30 p.m. '6j Tfs Bed S'-!o«, Peri 2 ;S»s

rating fcr rhii *:!{B -jifed MisttiGy as
7.30 cm i

9 p.-~. 151 7> K^rsoa.-r. ;F;-r-.:-!;
i" p.m, 02s CcpJoin C?i;na -.Uncb*ec*'~e!V
i^ile for aduirs CF?d &dc:$3cer?}3
" h30 p.m. (4i Lo»e Has . te-y FCMI JC&-

ijecftonoble In pen Ksr aifj
OBJECTION: Tt»i

in (fidogvo, iHmfioa*. csitwmSng, s n i
l

7:30 a.m. (63 The Bsd,Shoes, Part i (See
roting for Ais 8im listed Monday si
7:30 p.mi

S !:30 p.m. (SC5 Kaod
sble fpr odv)fs and eddescenh^

U-.30 p.m. <!!| Titot MOB Gsorjs (Un-
objectioncibte ior atfei!lii

643 H. ANDREWS XVE
. LdtKJerdole

PHONE 523-4337

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOM.MENDKD DRY CLEANING"

each
1938

364-3131

71W ASBOTT AVENUE.
MlAMi REACH, ROR1DA

3»(Of TI.-3O AM (S«J»
fr«m 6 PM (fron $3.45} • a««*-«rxwt COtOft TV *v«ywh«n

H U-reil * Aimfsitofl fnrat Sftc * S«enrB«airt; 633-944?
St. <rf MA A n . (37lit Av*. <xD Ajrjrort X-mj ) . N» «««•«.
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The Quest - Every man
keeps a watch for some-
one--someone whose joy
is contagious, spreading
the. flenu of a life that is
not empty.

Who Is Jesus Christ?

New Joy
ByMONIKAHELLWIG

Mostly it. is the people in our lives thai
give those lives shape and direction and
purpose. Things like money and automobiles
and home ownership and color TV's are not
enough to live for. If you have very few of
these things, you may be so busy trying to get
them that you do not notice how little they
help to make sense of life.

One thing is clear, however. Whenever
you acquire any of these things, it does not
really satisfy you. Once you have them, it
seems so much less important than it was
while you were trying to gel. them.

In thfi same way, abstract ideas are not
enough to live for. Law and order, peace with
justice, democracy, freedom, are all goals
that we know are extremely important. But
people do not wake up in the morning
singing, nor dance and whistle through the
chores of the day. nor cheerfully tackle what
swm.s impossible, nor sink into bed at night
with ;i deep .sigh of happiness, just because
they know they are striving after these.;
ideals.

If faith wore an abstract idea, it would
not be enough to live for. Hut faith is a
personal relationship - a response to a gift
of life and love and meaning in life. Probably
the best analogy is we thai happens to most
of us several times in our liyes. Then; js
someone who means so much that it is worth
every kind oi effort to respond to his or her
expectation and encouragement ittit)
compmiionsfoip — a father or husband, a wife
or daughter, a very close friend.

When .any of us enjoys n relationship liko
thai, sooner or later .somt'tning happons - a
misunderstanding, a long separation, a
death. At the moment of crisis, mw. tends l«

realize how much this relationship had
meant, and how much it was a gift, a pure
gift.

Suddenly, life becomes a burden, every-
thing is more difficult, people seem so
unsympathetic and unhelpful, everything
seems so frustrating. But sometimes it
happens that the person who made the
difference unexpectedly comes back. He was
lost but he returns, he was dying but he
recovers. It is not the same as before. It is so
much more. It is the gift one could not
possibly have hoped for.

The experience of the Apostles seems to
have been like, this. Life had seemed
impossible. The world was a. cruel tragedy,
full of injustice, impersonal power
structures, frustration and defeat. The world
seemed under a death sentence; no matter
how hard one might try to put things right,
the effort wns defeated before, it was begun.

The KrnmmiK .story mids jusl like tins.
Th<.> two disciples wen: tfoiiitf nlontf talking
together about all that had happened,
downcast, depressed. There was the- Roman
occupation, the oppression ot I lie pour. the
rnoanin^lo.s.sno.ss of life. Hut then! hud been
Jesus of Nazareth "who proved lie was ;i
IJIT.II prophet by the thmps he said and did
their liupi! IIJ.HI hei;n "thai hi* would b<> (lu
one in .set Israel free" i Luke ','A: 20 21 i Now
he had failed. The forces of evil were too
strong The Hotrums crucified him as ,t
seditious reht'l, ;in<l lh«!rc was an end of it IJ
.fcsu.s. who had proved himself a ftrcal
prophet, had failed, wlto cutilU .succeed? Why
bother? Why hope'? Why care".'

As pure 0i, breaking in on (their
despair, they received from him tht» new
Hiearafaig «f ltf«, the n«w joy. "Starting with

By I-'ATHKK JOHN T. ftYKNK
As e.irlv as 32!i A I) .: church Council

held at Nicea solemnly defined that Jesus
Christ was divine In doing so ti merely
confirmed in opposition tu a serums here.sey
willed ArianiMii what the Christians (if the
first centuries believed about Jesiih At
another Council in Chalccdon in 461 the
ehureh defined Christ's full humanity
<except for sin). About this the Christians of
the first century certainly had no doubt

These are the two poles so to speak in
relation tu {he Mystery of the Incarnation.
Both are important, if Jesus is not Divine
then it was nut God who shared our human
condition and the whole meaning of the
Incarnation is lost. There have been plenty of
good men in the history of the human race •-
men sent by (iod — prophets, but the
Incarnation signifies a unique event which
gav _ y h q k new meaning to human life.

^ P it is also important that Christ was
really <nim;in, otherwise God did not share
our human condition. The following passage
in the Kpistle, to the Hebrews loses its true
significance. It says: "Since in Jesus the .Son
of God we have the supreme high priest . .
It is not as if we had one who was incapable
of feeling our weaknesses with us; but we
have one who has own tempted in every way
that we are, though he is without sin."

Now (he problem is that we try to submit
mysteries ttt logical analysts ami tend to
forget that n mystery frequently implies an
apparent contmriiUon This is what we can't
understand about it When we reullv satisfy

ourselves that. Clutit was divine we* tend to
conclude that therefore he was nut totally
luiHHtn. And on the other hand, when we feel
that we have cstftblishtHi that he was really
human, then we conclude that maybe he
wasn't divine.

Something like this has been happening
In theology today. Theologians, feeling that
the Church In' past .times has been
emphasising Christ's divinity to the
detriment of his humanity, have written
extensive treatises highlighting the faet that
Christ was human.

Discussions on the human knowledge of
Christ have been frequent. As a result some
of those reading this theology have begun tu
doubt Christ's divinity. Of course they hi.se
sight of the fact that they are reading a
theology that is .set within the context t»f (he
whole mystery of the Incarnation.

Christ is both (Jod and man Proving (hat
he was one does not disprove that he was the
other. He was both or (lie Incarnation and
with it all of Christianity loses its inroniitg.
One cannot be a Christian if he cannot accept
the mystery that links divinity and humanity
in the one person of Jesus Christ.

There isn't (he slightest doubt that the
authors ttf the New Testament and the people
for whom they wrote, e g the recipients of
Paul's letters, believed that Jesus wan divine
and also that he was human There 'in* of
course in Scripture any number of
references U» the humanity of JCMIS and
there art* also many reference!* lo his
divinttv ami Hit* one group <{<H>S not cancel

out tlt<* other Of trours-e {lie New Tmtament
(IMS not discuss the- "problem" or the
"mystery" of the Incarnation. ThiW are '
Iheologieal categoric** And had not yet
developed in the Semitic background in
which Scriptures .ware written.

There is an obvious progression of
thought on the nature uf Jesus in the N«w
Testament, His divinity is implicit in some
passages of the Synoptics (Matthew, Mark
and Luke) but clear and explicit in Hi. Paul'
and Si, John.

One of (he most clear and .sigftliWnt
passages is from M. John's gospel. It is the
post-ressurection app*ar«nce when Thomas
is present. Here Jesus Is addressed as (>od:
"Myl^rdandMyCJod."

The .scene is designed tit serve as 3
climax to Uie tiospel As the resurrected
Christ stands before the disciples urtr of their
number gives expression to his (and their I
faith in h»ni and tl is probable that most of
them were not convinced of his divinity
iH'foro the Kesunwtuin as the tllblical
Commission tells us Hut «n this *'<w
Thomas applies to Christ ttit> two twins
applied Ut (Jod in (he Old Testament. God
and Lord,

Yet, ax twif of the C<wt»cil falt-nt, St.
ASftanasiu*, telh m, the tSeflniiUMi of Ntf«»8
did not dejarnd on any one text vl Hcrtgttnre.
h«t ra(h«r it "reillwtcd tke sea*^ of &eth(h
lure," Tradition irotn«^laiely lollowlng
Apostolic Tiroes wit very clean* tn (ta e*-
press ion M the divinity of Christ This twllcif
h psittfcially found In the writing* ot Si.

"TJtis is the cup of My blood
. . . shed for all men."

Clement «* lUmv <M A.fM and Ki. Ignatius
of Antitecntd.W).

The Council of Nleea ml cwly wtlwlcd
the s«ise of {Scripture but rxpressttd. the
rlemr traditJon <>f UH* Church of the first
(jirw eenturlea itt angering the- quwttcw.
WJw IHJ0*UIC U in thsr same answif that the
Church flivea etwtrty and
Hwiav*

Christ

Is both

God

and

Man

Divine Inspiration Of Scripture
By KATHKIt WAt/rKHM, AB!MWT, S.J.

We, the people (tf the 20th century, haw
inherited from tlu- Jews and frtim fill the
Chrijittana preceding us (he tradition Hint the
books of the Hebrew thhle jirc divinely
inspireti, which Is to say Hint they have <;<KI
as their author.

We Christian!! believe that the (winks of
the New Testament iil#> vwr<* authtn<»d by
(iod. Roman Cathollct, many Kasiwn
Orthodox, some Angllennn ami some
Lutherans haw the ajimo belief tth<mt seven
other iHKik.t and .seven smailcr compositisins
written before the time of tlw New
Testament hut not included in the Hebrew
Bible. Those books', called "deutcroffln
onical" by l-'atholici and "apocryplm" by
Prole.sfauLs, are in the (Ireek versilon t»f the
Scriptuies called the Septuagint. iiitvming
"seventy," front the tradiUon that the first
part of it was done by ?(l Jews in Alexandria
more than 2(K) years before the birth of
Christ

Vur buih Jews and (!hrU(Uti« thin idea
About the divine aulhorxhlp of
i.<i a basic nifUU-r uf fnith.

h«vt< long been used l« it

Jews and Christians in general also have
the traditional underilnndmK that tin* tkKiks
of tt»< Seripluri's were cotuponed hy luuiiun
authors us well as by the divine author You
will recall that Luke, M (he beginning tif hm.
Gospel, wrote "Hwauxe I have carefully
Hiudled all tlicw nutffis fnum their
beginning. I thought si KtH'd l" wi'H'1 »n
orderly oecouni for ymi I dn tliis -io ilt.it vuti
will know the full truth o( all thcî i" m.itici.s
which you have been inught "

licyond thiK point of ugreetuetu .ituiut \\H)
dual amhor.ship of the f>ci iptures there m'e
rmmv dtffertttt thetiries iibnut just how the
divine find human authors worked fuj/ethcr
The Vfirlou;! lhwrit"i ,IIH«U flic process of
Inspiriti'>u and tlu-oiiei" is exnetlv what
they ace ui «* "iitv as KOIKI ,fi the argutticntH
advanced for tht'ni

Lei us .•«'<• if we c.Mi jut! I mil seine Liels
bunctl ut the Kencia! and tradiliou;il
agrccfiu'itt we hav** itientmtied

First of all, If the tradition Is true, the
Bible is unique in the world ot literature.

Moses and gotog through all the prophets, he
explained to them the passages throughout
the scriptures that were about himself. , .
and their eyes were opened and they
recognized him" (Luke 24: 2741). Out of the
blue -- new joy. Life was not empty. Evil
was not triumphant. Their efforts were wot in
vain.

Joy is contagious, They returned ;md told
everyone. Actually, they hud no nml to
speak; they wore living at a new lii^li jutcli of
conviction and purpose-fulness. You could
catch Die message from them without word:;
It was clear thai they had heroine men uf
faith, goinf,' through life with a vision with
confidence, with total trust

There are people like thai Lmlav Tliev
huve received new meanni};. new joy. faiih
ft radiates out of them ;irui i( is coula^ious
They did no! get it from studv or etfort II
was nut achieved by tcidinj.; or thinking II
was a Hilt. A pure jjiit. Hut when theiti»uieut
happened, tlieir eyi'S were upen to sf»> an<l
their bunds were fiec lo receivr

We expend mucli etfort ten him: prfipic
the creed ami the f,tt**fhiMii anil >* U>t i>\
prayers, .so that thev will pio« up in Mn
t<iilb Hut t i n s , s im| i ly e- linf w h a t f.nOi i>.
a b o u t H is ;i IK'V.1 d i m e n s i o n us l i te t he
<: \peneu< ' c nl !ltr> J ' r . c i i I'lii'i-n wh (1it \ " U let
il h a p p e n aii ' l viltr.U*1 in voni hi t1

It i s l ike l iKhliru: <*n K . r i l t ' r i . u i d l c II
y m i i s i s li t , lei it show a n d ]>-i ' j i l i n ',-"<;!.!'•
c a t c h f i r e f n i n t ii T h f i ' i ' . ise fu>i M t ha t
m a n y c a n d i e s h( if v o u r s is nut uit*' c t ( h e m
w a l k , if m'e<! !»«• >i hiiii<liv<i rmiiM ti> iiind .<
m a n a l i v e in f ;u lh T<nd it voin f i le In lit-. i>*
c a l c h t h e f l a m e H e wi l l nut n « - r | tu s(*»-.ik
a n v w ( « d s You wil l jwiuw it r i l i n e ' in-
New .Jov

HPN«A

since it in (qe only t«wk that tins <J<kt as It̂
uulhiir. We should perhaps »tty It is the only
colleetion «f fHtoks huvlng (Jod «» *uiHor.
since the Bible h actually a ituml»f ol hm)k»i
«nd booklets which c«n be rttnvenlmtty
bound togrther in one volume,

Whv did tin* Jews regard certain tn«ik'i,
wrllten at vtirtoiis times ovei .t |>ei KKI ot
cenltirlei, fiN divinely (iispir t*<r- Ktthei-
WtlllillU !I Melilt, ( I S f l , In his excellent
lM«ihlct on the «tubj»t-l. ptilillNbeit toi the Old
T>-it,iiUciU HiMiltU(C tiimU' w n c s (Liturgical

f. Minn i» rigiuly my*. "U
to find hi9ttarl<'9i «"vid«*flrfi

xpllnlnK prwlwly hnw nmt why the
Hebrews of Old Testament Kmes catw to
n'Kard jipet-ifU' lusoks {»s divinely insplrwf
The fact is thai they <tld K/,r«. readmit front
I he "iHMtk of t|i«l law o( tjml' . l?'b<»i«i
mtder on doubts th;«t he was reudinK tlu« word
of <!(K1" fa rrfnenee t» u fjunous (Hd
TcslaiiH-Mt event hundreds, of years l»el«>i'e
the tune uf Cbrtsl, described ttt the MIKIK of
NehemiJih.B I Hi

Jim-phus, o Ji'wi-ih HUtlior of (tie first
century in the <'hrjstlan cm, wr««r In onr uf
hi% h(Mjfe>,. ", , . It is mitural to all Jewsi,
ininiedlutelv «nd from their von birth, to
esteem th«"»i> Nmk't (I.e., «f lite Hebrew
llibk'l H> conuiiB divine doctrines, ami. . if
ocewsion he, willingly to die for tbeni "

Km the Jews. Uieu'fme, the ide.i that
<r(nl had piven them then Senptuu". W;IN
vilfieUting thev derive*!, one mtild .ilttiost
suv, ln»trt theu itiotlierfs" mslk Si Vmtl,

writing to his dimple TjmnHiy, mad, ", ,
ytm know that ever since you were a child
you Iwve Kn«wn the Holy Serl|iiurt"< die
ineatLs the Hebrew Bible, what we call the
Old Testament*, which ;irr able to give vtnt
tltt> wiMtout tbitt U'lieh io 'i,ilv.tttu(i ihftK.igh
f.iltli in t'lttltt Jesus" <Z Ttniuttiv 3 ll> tn
TIHUV'N 1'iHKMrih Version t

The JfWi* did rto< tiavt1 a V'^c o(
Ki umenicil t'liuiieil tti m.tkt< « sdrtnn pro
iKiunrrttieiil .ilnml what lb«'.v #(W Ut ̂ lii'Vs*
They l»#d Mi*? i i < T t p ( u r « f
refwfwt i« Oud glvinff them a
writing, on tiw two j»u«tc *4&Ms m#«U«teit
In Ihiitwwmny (to.3 8), whi<*h wwt»k*p< HI
(lit* ark of ttn< envennsnt

Tl>«> i»»d (Ac {rarfjtton ihstt p
wer^ «»e« who sp»b«! for <*&& mt& tfeat
of the prophets wrltln||s« «r at least *rtiiisg«
sitlrlbutvd Jo ibe prophet, were imm tUti, U
said In iht Script«ife« th*t Mwv» tmUt Ik*

of »b*< Cove»»nt at the divine l»i<Mt«K
dMH Uiitf.), The ievom Jrw JwHevrd It

nnd ItMwIfd on the brtief to hh children. It
iHtd In the books of the prophets (hat tfaU or
(.hat nraete came from the Lord, The Jew
UfHt'vi-4 it ami trcasur«'d these tw<sJis.

Tiic New TesUiMtent fwsrtitn Jt*?us
t-ltiilK ill*' Url«ew .sVuptures ys the word of
<.;<H1 Look, fur exiiuiptr1, at the U f

d to Matthew, l^ 4 fi, where.feaus

y
l*»tah"" (Arts
tfi

p ^ arc hamnl m
v »» dlvut* nuUuwuy U«A. lav

tb*

to *h«« Jews" <TKV» Sw nlwi ike- V
K t to tixf <:«»wltoto«, 14 81, »nd lt»«

Tim %%M>mmt imm i t . t*mv® Mt«r i#

* 1$

mm utvm
lit M y fttgUlM attd «tp^t«« to

quoted
vour fitther and

Huh ,S|tint

"Foe t«(Hi said,
mnther' " Th»' Mew

,Sl IVtw styinfj Ihe
UtrtHtfth Pavtrt"

iww at
&*> tnsspiroltow <̂E 8t*rjpi{«r#. from the

of IVU'f*« t*?ttw» in UM» New
T»*tB*nwl. "Abow alt «1*f», htivwvi'r,

a*i# van **$\Mn. \ij
| 7 tn M»KeHptw«f Fur no

p p rnessmge ever <*«w jurt (rum tt»
will of man, but mm w w carried *Jang hf

II«ly Spuru its thry sp**f Mw nifsMije
earn* (niiin(i(td "
Tttrw »uit#tnenu »f tV*fr wittd Haul

refer In tin? OU Twtawwit Jicriptares, h«t
w*» when lwlt«¥«« tht» Srw TfjiUimfnt
fimptwes an* aiw» divinelv wumirw! run
apply ttoe ittateftiwits, ri1 nmrw, l*i all the

flu1 Qui"-( • fixiiiv )WopU' i hum the

mOil /i?(fiM antht'tri'iiluc--. f iwlu^ i t ' t i . '

ami dnimrcnnails about what n\tll\
nti'fffr^ httvf /i('( i?ffif.* n part t>t our s i1

i j i ' l v , J'of <"xwmp/f. u (•'{'(' had momlot-

turn w i i f i i n " ' t>n ftui/mt((ti>» $t'vc hud

dmtf i :ird bunwts and Ji'dd alt'd ^oi
dice-. \\<f hitn1 p«'*'filf' qut'st U
s i i ) U h \ tif

MB̂u1 * 'Wl«fv S^i^fP?T?StHfflmffi'Vw^MRlH^nH' ^3



Is The War Illegal? BELOW OLYMPUS By Inte^nd,

StfEERftf

8 B.SHEEIUft.C.S.P.
Does the President seed- a formal declaration of war

before cominittiBg itaierieaa troofjs to an armed conflict
abroad? Tlte CoBsStftatioo says that the President is
Coajmanier-feCbM of tbe Army and Navy bat that it is
Congress that has tl» pawer tn issue a format declaration of
war. Coigress has not deae so in relation to Vietnam.

Tbe Massactasetts bill
tiat recently drew headlines
challenged ito* legality of our
involvement ia Vietnam. It
says that Massachusetts
serykraneficaa refuse to take
part in armed tasiUities "not
otawTeiBe aatiwizeii in the
posers granted to the
President as Ceimiiaaier-ift-
Chief/* The legality of
Americas iB^olteiBest
without a formal dedaratiofi
of war has beeft hotly
controverted ia recent years.

Seme Ametiam feel tint it Is wipatrielk eves to i t e
at t&e illegally ef mac pcrtidpatSaa. Others, especialy
tfcose who feBotr the traditk>aal Jast War tfceory, point oat
tlai a » Bjatal erfeeries «f a |»st war lays iewm as a
retpisite cosditioB tie iswaaee of a fortn al declaraiion of
war. To whict the supporters si the Vietnam war make tfce
rather feeble response that i te Toskb Bay resolotion was
"tfce moral &pivaleat" si a declaralkm of war.

Tlie aim of the Massachusetts bill, as signed by
Governor Sargent, is to pressure the Supreme Coarf of tfee
Usited States aito ruling oa the legality of tsar involvement
in Vietnam. It seems highly dubious that the Supreme Court
will take any action, for or against

TraditiaaaUy oar Supreme Omsri does not commit itself
to any pasitioQ that wiU hamper the President or the armed
forces daring a war. PossiWy this matter will never get to

tbe iHgh Court, ss mme jarals » y Ussi t k H s
technically BRcutJsuiatwRat Ail si aJL a w«M fee ass«ise tot
rease false twpes among servicemen sr parapecttve
draftees

The WH is, lwwe**r, a v«ry $ ^ M k w gesture, Firss»
because it »W prompt masj A»erie*ss t« late a titter
took at oar adveatare to Soatfceast Asia, ta the pcwes? si
rsaBBSHî  tfee legal f e a m « «f *HT pcs*»
may decide is scrstisize more rieseij the
military cuadact is Viet mam.

The ptibhe was shocked fey Use aews of the Sosgray mas-
sacre aad by mekfenis such as Li Deify $ alleged onfer t#
kilt an osarined Vietnamese farmer tesstnevaf&e fatsos,
lite Americas public felt tltat itoese atrocttte* mmn tmtmml
because they varfated fte bask trM&mm ef w
humanii;. Etol they are Uk^ai as well as atawral —
because they vtoiate iBlatialJOBal i?eal*e* the US has
signed for tbe purpose of "bamaassag" w ^ ssefe as Itae
Hague Co&ventxm of ISO? awi l ie Geoev* Cvsnccsfims of

freaiies faaa, for instance, ilie isd
killing of iwn-eembatael civilians. Wbea esr
from hi^i altitudes, it is srspossljle I© g
combatant Vietnamese frora p e a ^ t s . wi& i&e restdt
we kill civilians oat only ia vMatte of aaatrsi law but is
violation of o«r OWB pieced w®ri a s ^ : ^ insiUes ecu Is

indiscriminate kiBaig.

H e See«rf ¥atie»a
treaties to "bacnajjite" war

axtd more workaWy iead to r estraiaiaaf Ike
war."

Tte MassacbB«tts biJl is also s^aiffcaet
reflects a aatosal tread towani c a r b ^ tike
President awl stre^it^ ifae power of ^
years ago, rasa ISE« Walter L%^»na^ wete

" Presidents and ia»e»t$B§ "aa

©sly be

01
twt, attacks OB

it
of tie

for
Ese-

Today masy Wasfeongtms officials fee!
Pres:aksis btosdtred as Ibe Bay o£ Pigs fissco. i&s mter-
veatos m ib€ Dosiskan Reptiblic aad ia Ytefsam, Evenj-
««% Ite pffi«tek» may swiig lack « l ie ©ifeer <fe«*M»
but cartaMf lae Mssszckusetts WU 4oes noi refiect t te

New Round Of Criticism For Twin Circles
ByMSGR.

GEORGE G, HIC6INS
In a recent issue of this

column 1 ctogesi that a re-
cent editorial ia Twin Circle,
signed by the editor of that
publication, Father Daniel
Lyons, S.J.. was "aati-
Sexnitic in tone.**-1 made the
same charge about a speech
delivered by Father Lyons ia

momus

Meanwlale Fatber Lyons
has eomplaiBed, in a letter
sent to all of our sibscnbiog
papers, that my accusation
against Mm is "untnie".

For some unacctKintable
reasons, be makes no mention
of his TC editorial, tot with
specific reference to his
Minnesota speech he writes
as follows: "I did not say
anytbiiig about the Jewish
people at tbe (Minnesota)
talk, directly or indirectly.
Nor did I say anything that
would reflect on anyone who
is Jewish. I simply did not say
what Higgins somehow thinks
I said. The monsignor
apparently got the whole
thing foarth or fifth hand. He
should be more careful. *'

la point of fact, I "got the
matter" directly from one of
the St. Panl daily news-
papers. In any event, Father
Lyons' point is well taken. I
should, indeed, be more
careful, and I propose to be in
thefatare.

In the meantime, since I
don't happen to have in my
possession a verbatim trans-
script of Father Lyons'" Minn-
esota speech, I am prepared
to take his word for it when he
states that he did not say
what I somehow thought he
saM. Moreover I am ready to
apologize to him for having
misrepresented the intent of
his speech.

This is by way of indicat-
ing that, having cleared tbe
record with reference to
Fatter Lyons' Minnesota
speech, I now intend to do
battle with him, a second
time around, concerning his

TC editorial and his general
attitude with regard to the
Jews.

In the first place, I should
like to repeat again that, for
•whatever reasons, Father
Lyons* le t ter to our
subscribing papers make BO
mention of his TC editorial on
the religious composition of
fee boards of the major TV
networks — and this in spite
of the fact that my March 9
column was aimed primarily
at that editorial and only
secondarily at Ms Minnesota
speech.

Be teat as it may, tbe edi-
torial, onJike tbe Minnesota
speech, is available in eatd
print. One doesn't have to get
the whole thiag fourth or fifth
hand. He can read toe text for
fikaself. Having re-read it
very careMly, I should like to
say again that, in my opinion,
it is definitely anti-Semitic is
tone.

It goes without saying, of
coarse, that Father Lyons is
perfectly free to write
another letter to our
subsc r ib ing p a p e r s
complaining that this charge
is also untrue. I would re-
spectfully suggest, however,
that, before doing so, he
might want to heed his own
advice about being "more
careful" with the facts.

More specifically, I think
he would be well advised to
put all the facts on the table
(and I mean all of them) and
let the record speak for itself.
For my own part, I happen to
think that the record clearly
indicates that my original
reading of the intent of his TC
editorial was perfectly fair.

Part of the record (and,
alas, there is more of the
same where this came from)
was published in the April 3
issue of the Washington Daily
News in a syndicated column
written by an Episcopalian'
priest, the Rev. Lester
Kinsolving.

Dr. Kinsolving's column
reads in part as follows:

"The boards of directors
of NBC, CBS and ABC are
'about 90 per cent Jewish,'
according to a. nationally
known Jesuit priest who
charges that "they don't give
a damn about Christian
values.
• "The Rev. Daniel Lyons,
S.J., in a tape-recorded in-

terview, also charged that
"they ck>B*igive a damn about
three million Catholics ia
Vietnam; they don't give a
damn about Biafra; the only
ifaey care about is if Israel is
t h r e a t e n e d — t h a t ' s
different. - . .

"When asked bow he had
been" aMe to determine the
religtoas affiliations of ali ihe
network board members.
Father Lyons replied:

"I have the names of
tbemaB.

"When asked just how be
would ascertain Jewishness
merely on the basis of a
person's name, be explained
that: 'Mr. Frawley (Twin
Circle "angel" * went up and
talked to the boards . . . be
has met them alt . . . he's
met with them a lot because
be speeds IS million a year
. . . be knows that about 90
per cent are Jewish, that's
what he knows,'

"Then the outspoken
Jesuit priest noted: "Paley,
the bead of CBS. is Jewish.
Goldenstein — or whatever
his name is — the head of
NBC, is Jewish. Lieberman —
or whatever his name is — the

head of ABC. is JewtsJj. Three
oat ol three — this lite way ii
goes all the way. And this is
what Agoew saki: 'a liny
little group."

"0IJews?.bewas3j±e«L
•'Well he didn't say thai."

the Jesait priest replied,
rather quickly.

"Are j-oa saying it?
"I'm saying that they dis-

criminate' against Protest-
ants and Catfeoiics — that's
what I'm saying.

"These Jews?
"I didn't say. "these

Jews*." replie-d Father
Lyons, somewiiat angrily.

"•Well who are'they?
"I'm saying the network

boards." be explained.
"'Well, you say that t&ese

are about 90 per cent Jewish.
"I didn't say that!", he

shot back, furiously."
Father Lyons, as noted

above, lias staled that be
didn't say what 1 charge him
with having said or implied in
his MhsBesota speecb. So be
it. The fact is. however, he
did say what Dr. Ktosolvmg
reports him as having said in
bis recent isterview — aad

what be saM urn tfeas eecasio©
is psMz&tir aatt-Semtek ia my
opiates. Asd yet Or.
Kiaselvtag qs&tes him as
kavmg deaied iltal fee, is fact,
said h after alL

1 Vmd this all very cos-
fasJag and somewhat alarm-
mg, sod I might add that the
Jews have every reason to be
coBcesraed about it and every
right to esped tbe Christian
community to do battle
against it.

Speaking for myself. I
can't say that I partkularly
enjoy doing faaitle against
Twin Circle oa this or any
other issje. I have already
been down this road too many
times ki the past and. frankly.
I am getting rather bored
with the scenery — as are
most of our readers, I
suspect.

Moreover I have it on the
authority of Father Lyons
himself that whenever 1 at-
tack Twin Circle, its circu-
lation goes np. and. judging
from the fan mail I have re-
ceived in response to my

criticism of Lyoos' editorial
on Use Detwotks. I am pre-
pared to believe thai this is
so,

I miftel add, for the
record, that 99": ol this mail
has been unsigned and
viciously anti-Semitic in tooe.
Twin Circle is welcome to
thai kind of support, although
I hasten to add thai I woaldn'i
want to be responsible for
ge&eraungarsy more of It.

On tbe other hand, anii-
Seraitsstn is such a daogeross
evil Usal it simply has to be
challenged whenever it.
comes to tfve surface. And it's
Ihe responsibi l i ty of
Christians Jo challenge il al!
tbe more forcefully when it
appears under tbe aaspkes of
publications which tdemuy-
themselves as representing a
Christian or a Catholic point
of view. I would much prefer
to let somebody else do tbe
honors for a change, but. si
need be. I am prepared to go
on doing battle with Twin
Circle, however reluctantly.
e%"en at the risit of increasing
its circulation.

CAREER MEM WANTED
Lose yoarself— Love and jerrt
Christ! Social service to OJ>-
fortoratt*man. Work snd heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
lore, grave re-
sponsibility. Life

superabundantly
fulfilled.

WRITE;
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 3B9
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. \mcent
dePaul

Do naif- vour
usable- discarded
Furniture-. Rugs,
Appliances. Bed-
di l h

shoes Ann i c II
items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No, Dixie Highwoy

Arty HTistlr- you m«*\ wjsh s.r
a^rtatetviJI hr Kfarflv pit kcil u;*

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES
.. DEDICATED SERVICE

...SUPERB CUiSfNE

WEDDINGS / BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS

omainebleau
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Pope Urges Youth Seeking Vocations:

To Hear The Voice Of God'
VATICAN CITY — (NC> — Pope Paul VI has said that the

general decline in vocations Is the most argent problem
troubling the Church, but he rejected the abolition of celibacy
as a solution.

In his message for the World Day of Prayer for Vocations
Pope Paul said that there are many causes for the vocation
decline.

The "present crisis of vocations is bat oae aspect of the
crisis of faith which troubles tie world," fee said. The priest-
hood, he said, will not be made more desirable by making it
easier — by freeing it "from what the Latis Church has for
centuries considered its supreme honor, celibacy."

On the contrary, said the Pontiff, "the young will feel
even less attracted to a less generous ideal of priestly life...

-Where preparation for the priesthood takes place in an
atmosphere full of prayer, of charity, of mortification, the

problem of celibacy does not even arise and the young find it
more than natural to consecrate themselves to the Church in
a full and total gift of self for th£ kingdom, of God."

Catholics must not give in to discouragement nor doubt
that God will provide for the good of the Church, he said.

"It is necessary to place young men in a position to hear
tbe voice of God -who is cailing them and give their consent to
it. Therefore, the responsibilities of families is immense be-
cause the possibility of a fruitful iaternai dialogue with God
depends to a large extent on the family atmosphere.''

Pope Paul stressed that "a community that lives gene-
rously according to the Gospel cannot be poor in vocations.
Where daily sacrifice keeps the faith alive and maintains the
love of God at a high level, vocations for the ecclesiastical
priestly state continue to be numerous."

Unrest And The Church
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

We are living in revolutionary times. Not merely here in
the United States, but in every corner of the earth voices and
fists are raised in defiance of the status quo. The Church is
caught in a painful and irreversible position. Down through
the ages, she has been courting the ruling classes, educating
their children, using their wealth for her numerous charitable
enterprises.

.The Church has always shown iove and concern for she
poor, but her approach to their problems was conditioned by
the times. It was always considered noble and praiseworthy
to feed the hungry, to care' for the sick and homeless, but
mem of today all over the world are beginning to challenge
this kind of service as being superficial.

WANTS

A SISTER
T H E ' H Q I T FATHER'S MtSStOM AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH
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FATHER

JOHN T.

CATOIR

It is not enough, they say,
to feed the hungry, the
Charon mast investigate the
factors behind widespread
hunger and poverty; she must
labor to eradicated the causes
of the economic imbalance,
We live ia a world where
about 16 percent of the
popalatkiB posses 99 percent
of the wealth. And the Church
has bees oae of the grand
ladies of the ctmrt, dressing
ker part, tdeatifyisg with

-rwealti and power.
I It would be cruel and unfair to characterize her in oae di-
;, mensioQ. for through die lives of millions of dedicated Chris-
j tians. sbe has also tenderly served the lepers, the outcasts,
! the aiKtepriviieged of every age. But modem man is turning
j on her with questions that alarm and disquiet her.
'• If she is to be relevant to the poor in today's world, she
| will have to divest herself of tbe trappings of wealth. When I
:. say "sbe" — I mean tbe world of officialdom, the Pope, the
: Bishops, and also the priests and Sisters.

The Latfca-Aiaericajj Bishops are beginning, in the
- eJeveath btmr, to see tie proWem. They have began Jo stand
feetead iiwsr own prtH*esBcetneBts calling the Church to

• idestirV wbh the concerns of tbe poor which ia today's -areritf
• meaas Ae call for tie elimiaatkH! of any system which keeps
. tbe poor in subjugation..

The Church wiB be rejected by the ruling class in man;
- couBlries for they will interpret her new approach to tbe
problems of tbe poor as a betrayal. But is this concern for tbe
poor, the Csurch can never ailow herself to be manipulated by

' Use forces of hatred. Her coul dvnamism flows from the love
. of Csriss. There caa be no other source for her service and

inspsrauoin
Tfaerefare. ds« Church will have to refuse to approve or

patronize Use terrorist revolutionaries who feed on violence
as the solution to mart's iiis Because of this, many of tbe poor
'will reject tbe Church as being half-hearted and insincere, an-
worlhy of the revolution But the Church will live through it

i all. courageously, as sbe has Uirocgfa countless persecatioBS
I in pass eentari-es.

It nUl always be tbe miss km of the Cfaarch to show forth
tie f&ce «f ffl-vise Lo-v e. ds* face of Him who was meek aad
taaaWe «£ heart. Jes«s Christ *as mocked asd ev««»sily
ersclfied bv- the wsrid for »ot goisg along with what was ex-
pected ef Him. tfre Mesaiais.

Tfee Jews wanted s leader for their army of liberation
frcss Hontas st^jpressiort Jesus came with a different mes-
sage: Jove your enemies, so goad w ibose who persecute yoa.
Very (ew sssderszood ihat this was not cowardice; it was'tbe
wissten of God, whose ways are not roan's ways. The Chnrch
Will live ihroagh troabled times, as Christ did.'But it will rise
ag&ia to a new fairtij aad it wilt flourish in Its fidelity to t ie
messages? J a n s OBIS?

I Prayer Of The Faithful |
1 Fourth Sunday Of Easter |

| April 19, 1970 [
CELEBRANT: Our prayers of petition are a necessary

part of the Church on earth. We pray because in our poverty
we realize that our salvation is not yet complete. Let us join
with Jesus, who constantly prayed while on earth, and who
taught us to ask for what we need.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's prayer of
the faithful will be: Jesus, hear as.

COMMENTATOR: 1. For the Church and aE its
members; for the laity in their acceptance of change and
renewal in Jesus' name, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 2. For the countries of Latin

America that peace and prosperity will be theirs, in Jesus'
name, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 3. For the success of Project

Pentecost in our parish and for an ever more prayerful
celebration of the Church's liturgy, in Jesus* name, let us
pray.

PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 4. That peace will soon come to the

troubled areas of the world, in Jesus' name, let us pray.
PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 5. That justice, love, and concern

for our neighbor •will lead to a resolution of the school crisis
in Florida, in Jesus* name, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 6, For our Jewish neighbors and

friends that their faith will be strengthened as they observe
the ancient Passover, in Jesus' name, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 1. That all who have imitated Christ

by dying, especially N. and N., will also imitate Him by
rising to new life, in Jesus' name let us pray,

PEOPLE: Jesus, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: 8. In thanksgiving for all we have

received, in Jesus* name, let us pray.
PEOPLE: Jesas, hear us.
CELEBRANT: Father, again we ask you to bear oar

prayers. Be patient with us when we stray from yoar path
and help us when we need encouragement. We ask all of
these things in the name of Jesus Christ oar Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

KKV EXTEIMIiSES IXC,
O*OO SSSCAVME B t V D , MiAM). F t * . 33f 3B

Moral Rot Held
Peril To World

R E T R E A T DATES

3**5i St. C'e

*-2 . . . S», <._««. Sesta^ Hssrt .'
. • w4.*

St.

S44-7750

Ft .

St.
St.

BIRMINGHAM, EHglaad
»NC» — Catholics must fight
together to halt a current
moral slide involving permis-
siveness ia divorce, abortion,
euthanasia and pornography.
Bishop George Dwyer of
Birmingham has skclared.

In recent addresses to lay
societies, the prelate noted:

"Only 10 years ago it
would have been almost
impossible to believe that the
law could change to allow a
roan to desert his wife and to
obtain a divorce three years
later whether or not his wife
bad done anything wroog.

"Tfcere is sew a&aWsoa
and it has been ssM that
because of it 28,808 babies
were aot bora last year. Wkat
was meant was that 2t,d§t
babies were killed last year."

Such laws could only be
made if public opinion was
prepared to accept them, the
arckbisbop added. He saw a
general decline in morals

{with little regard for
; trutfaf alness, honesty and
; integrity and with this
i departure from Christian
* standards little likelihood of a
1 change in the permissive
j laws.
^ Euthanasia was now
t being discussed asd who

know, he commented.

witat tbe outcome af lias issue
would be and whether
standards wotiM relax any
further?

" I s t h i s c l i m a t e
Christians mast be prepared
to stasi op a*i bt e«mte4"
tie prelate assertei.

"In tbe bookstalls now we
see a wave of filth and
pornography and because of
public opinion iawjnakers are
aiswilltag to clamp down as
they would have done
before," he aided, "ft is oar
job to bear witness oa these
matters wherever we may be.

"Oa the ffteewy floor
much ess. be achieved sot by

we can often take as attimde
of rather good bamar — bat
we mast sfaai firmly by
standards of decency is
writing aai speeefc."

In some respects, be said,
recent social legislation had
seen as entoBeeiBeBt of
Chirstiaa stasdarcis and was
based oa swind Christian
principles. Laws which help
tbe weak aod restore a
balance between iise bares
and tbe have-nots skwki be
supported. Advances had aim
been made io tfae treatment of
prisoners with emphasis on
efforts to reform rai&er Otan
jusi paniA. be eommentei.

.*»

LADY OF FLORIDA^

SCHEMfofsIlA CLUBS
Sara Club m Mismi

Meeis first OJWJ fbinf Tw«*ioy el each
Cetumba* Hot#i, Miami
12; 15 p.m.—!«fscfc#

$mm cm «f Sftwani
Meet* *#E»nd andt Ijwrtls MonAsr srf «ocJ» iswjfh
Colt Oceon MjJe H<jt«l, 32CM) Gals Oceos Sura ,

CM «f Pals BtstM
Fifai onti third Montiay d
SAceting- o» 7:00 p.m. •;•:
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What Problems Do Addicts Raise For Doctors?
Or. Bess Sieppftrf, pbyaviaa, tai*-

>er aai farmer javeaile court Jwlge, h
presently tnreeter al tte ArcMMM>«sas
CalWie Welfare Bsreau and a mem-
l e r s l l k D«i* Cesnty Scfc&ol Beard.
He mil aatwer qwstiM* «f Vale* tnaA-
«rs »« legal, medical assd family prob-
\trns. Eeitfers wfsMng; Ms »<*ke a»>
sdiress twprtrierts U o !a care ff The
Vske, P.O. Bex lfSf, Matmi^FIa.

mm.

Yer> recently an alert ptarmanst eallvi l? teJl me tfe*i fee
had a qoesljoaatiifr prescrijrtj&tt fer itttttafaee m liis
ptsssfeswti Tte y«HMig ifjaa w!w resp»e$i«d the dirisf ran fjws
(the store when fee a * ifce pfcsnaicisl call roe fer
cooliinialiai F«isitat«y U» ^ f i r ^ r w s tees pjv
sigaatore — tie" • bandwrttjag ' -mm aodssa^ Ife sage

% * *

Top medical leaders have recognized drag abase
especially among the young, as one of ifte most pressing
bealUi problems confronting our nation today.

Dr. Wailis. president of Ihe New York Medical Society.
states that therapj and methods of prevention must be
communicated to every physician so that each ma;- work
effectively in his ccmunanity to overcome this tragic plague
Tae main responsibility for prevention of drug addiction
remains with the citizenry which must work through public
education, churches, schools and guidance in the home

to easMe ioctors to become more knowfedgeaMe ia this
field, I weald ressnitHeBfi that the government make
fellowsi^ fssefs svsMmMe tor six ta twelve-month stadks ia
tie f ieM. As it sttofts new, most doctors attend a semisar or
two Iwt rarely receive treat jnent-boase experience with tie
addict and & habits.

Physicians sfteold visit and work in places such as the
elinic at Haigbt-Ashbtiry. the methadone clinic at Jackson
Memorial Hospital and other treatment centers and half-way
bouses,

TMs type of exposure is invaluable and cannot be
obtained from lectures and meetings. Family doctors
especially would benefit from saeft training and would be
more capable of coping with drug-related problems, incladiiig
those described below.

Recently 1 learned from a rejected member of the Dade
County Medical Society that he had placed himself in legal
jeopardy In treating a patient of his, A family, long under his
care, had recently discovered that their young daughter had
been injecting heroin for a year, and begged him for help.

Tic s&aeim very besiJatiBgly wrote a prescription for
ateOndHBe aad was warssi afcoot if. I told him to seeore
pariBissM» fmm the Bweaa of Nartotks to b« on the safe
sMe legally.

A physician should not plan narcotic withdrawal of a
patient without the knowledge of law enforcement officials —
for their own protection. Few doctors are that familiar with
dnif addiction to realize the extent of moral breakdown in his
patient aad how ibis changes their relationship.

1 do not mean that law enforcement should take over in
the medical field, bat the prolonged sser knows no rules and
will da anything to secure his fix.

Prescription Waaks have been stolen by patients and by
trusted employes in doctors' ofliees and emergency rooms,

3 Leaders Endorse
Family Assistance

WASHINGTON - IXC)
— The chief administrators of
three major religions organ-
izations have endorsed Pres-
ident Nixon's welfare reform
proposal calling for estab-
lishment of a family assist-
ance plan.

Urging Congress to pass a
Hoose MH (No, 16311} which
provides for the plan, the
three leaders declared in a
statement sach reform is long
overdue.

Issuing the statement
were Bishop Joseph L. Bern-
ardiH, general secretary, U.S.
Catholic Conference; Dr.
R.H. Edwin Espy, general
secretary, National Council
of Churches, and Rabhi Henry
Siegman, executive vice pres-
ident. Synagogue Council of
America.

The three leaders form
the Interreligious Committee
of General Secretaries. Since
December, 1968, they have
been meeting regalarly to
consider issues of common
concern.

"We believe that the
House bill, while falling short
of our hopes in some respects,
nevertheless is a major step
in the right direction." they
said.

The bill, which has been
approved by the House Ways
and Means Committee, pro-
poses what amounts to a fed-
erally assured minimnm in-
come for the nation's poor.

Following a complex for-
amla, families earning less
than 51,588 would be eligible
to receive assistance. Their
benefit level would be com-

puted at the saro of $59§ each
for the first two members of
the family and S30© for each
additional member. For
example, a family of four
would receive $1,608 while a
family of 18 would receive

Praising President Nixon
for offering the family assist-
ance plan, the three religious
leaders noted that last August
the President referred to the
present welfare system as "a
colossal failure."

The three agreed in their
statement maintaining the
system disrupts families,
fails to provide sufficient aid,
demeans the recipient, and
s t r a ins the financial
resources of state and local
governments.

The religious leaders also
noted the present system
"has given rise to numerous
dehumanizing myths about
the poor that are repugnant to
our J u d a e o - C h r i s t i a n
heritage, and that contributes
to the divisiveness in our
land."

The statement, said that
the House bill, if passed,
should help correct the
situation. They said it would
set national eligibility
standards, aid families while
keeping them together,
extend help for the first time
to the working poor,
encourage i n i t i a t i v e ,
establish a minimum federal
•floor under family income
and provide relief to states
and localities.

In the 19£)~s and 40's s Or Carrss esamsaed seasy
adolescents who tod bees, osiag raarijaaHa and rmsealme at
Bellevne Hospital « New York Most sf ilfese pattern «er«
of a laws- socHhecommvc- grasp— - mm drug asage is swat
am&flg al! swew-ecowsmc gr«mps am! amt He stated ifaat ifee
lower age limit for excessive martjsasa es«rs has (fcxrfoed to
12 years

I feel list the cssuai we^k-eni user of s»rij*8i*st will
SMW become tie daily smoker. TMs fcabttwd «se vmm lexA
is depressioo aai hostility tstrsrj paxvmu mi soeies>. Or.
Csnraa feels, as I dfa, timt Aese rfrafs are v$*4 as as
aa«st!ielic agaiast asthsrity.

As far the case of feeram. siataascs cosusuaiiy nrve^ ifee
alarming increase in their use auiiouf sskAeste&m
two months In 1968 and I96S as T«|>re$e=tauve. 3
center in New York stowed aa jscTease of S~; is
of dreg users This same center rei'eajed thai aieiesitsoi sm
of heroiB increased by W*~~, wftri* i san j sas aStsse fel S~
Gitie-satffiag droppe4 kom 4 FT 'M I t ^ H e »lal
drag users admitted to this detcntioo center in fce
month r o ^ from ifi» in I96S to 2IS IR IS® Aa ̂ Mrti<msl 2S§
cases of drag-abuse were reported to Ute sfIwe sf praiiattsHJ

The lack of facilities lo Jreal drag -uses ts aa uspertssi
factor m these statistics — ifeere are many repeaters cm ife*

sews- Tte-e ts a great seal for tstablishicg a closed
stwrt-i«tn rss^sstial facility oat$«e die c«y. where

fm sagpoiWt ~emsmmim£ txeaimmt" coaid
* yosBg addKts J » i ^ re&abi!iiat^l IO resist the

easy access to drags m their ftsnie ewi

YOU iA¥i jys? A$ MUCH
,•••;'' YOV SHOP AT YOUR FOOD FAIR!

\ P B i C i , A U L W56K LONG!

BUTT

HAMS SHANK

t s . 49
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JUICY TEMPER O t t K ^ STEAK
lUEOVL ™IflC .CUT SHOULDER

QUARTE1S BBHs"cui|£"anriAltS
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S U P E R M A R K E T S

-* SMOPPSR5 BONUS :
: GST...HAVF PRIC6 •
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STOtS"-CRAB CLAWS . . . . .

CHERPtY TOMA?OES
€RI$P CARROTS
Juice Oraae«s l O - " * ? 1 isrfcy Lem««u

Large

SKcsi fatrioa Sleess ~; 7 3 '

& e ^ Gatteje Gtewe i 35*

PROVINCIALSalvo DalafEcnt TaWefa

FIBS Tex 6SHSS«- 3
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Enrichment Of Family Life Is Goal
The first in a series of Family Life Enrichment programs various subjects including Spirituality in the Home, Building

inaugurated last week by St. Kieran Church attracted young Love in Marriage, Improving Communications, the Bearing
married ccwples and those planning to be married. and Education of Children. Those participating will also hear

„ . . , , . ^ . , lectures on family finance, the role of the Church in the
Father Martin Cassidy, pastor; and Dr. Miehael G'Hara, community, urban renewal, and the problems facing ghetto

Miami psychiatrist, are shown during sessions at the parish families.
r e c t° r>- .„ . , . ,. Program of the 12-week session will consist of two hour

ruture programs will include qualified speakers on meetings scheduled on Thursdays and Mondays.

zyvf-^v r.-*r*

• I - / ' - - - H : v - ' y - i i-:.'•'•'. '-:
j , ' . - : - •-.-. • ' • ! •--• • • - : - -. r . • ; . .

Women To Hear Talk On Film Office
PALM BEACH — Motion

« pkaa:rc ra t ios sod -other
_ facets <rf the Katkmal Cath-
/ olie €HHJce lor Motion Pic-

tures wfll be discussed by
Father Patrick Saliivan, S J.".

Haatireds of jswea from
cwslies » S««i

are espectei t« psr-
tictpate is tfec sessiaas asd

of tbe
, , . i . « , t* »—«» coB««Bfieo of fte
H e i p i n g HOnCl Miami ArcMioeesaa Comeil

of Catlwtic WotneB, May 3-5

Party Apr , 29 3t ** Pato &3Cb T o s m

A •" Helping B3M" fund te
asms! a North Oade teenager
who has &ees In a diatoetie
corns in 3 local hospital siaee
Jan 2 will be ifiaugarated
with pt«c«€<te of a beaeftt
card party wliich w*»eo of
St R ^ of LxEoa parisJt will
teaser « i Wedaesday. Apoi
SatSp.m is Vm pari^ asafr
sorium, 10G9SNE Fifth Ave

Seve8teeB^>ear-«4d Bd-
warda O'Bara. w^se moiber
Mrs. Kay O'Bara is a isem-
ber of the faealsy at Xotre
Dame Academy fess act tees
eonseaas for ibrae msatfes.
AcconUttg; to Mrs. Patil Har-
lartli. party chairman. p*o-
«eds i rS be ased toward

Tkdtete mar? be obtained
by calling fS?-2S23 or 1M-6SS.

e n fcriaf tk«
meetiag.

F a d » Sslttvae will bef

teicl»e» at SK»S, Moadav.
May*.

A mtave erf Sew York, be
a&eosied __G«W^OJW» liai-
venftf.

j . Wnstm
ga& the Gi^psi^i

L*m?er»ty, Rone. w^»« Ite
mm aiwr&d a Etocteraie m
Saereg tlwotogy. FTOH I9&{
to ISS? be was professor of

f t e * ^ at ifae
Scteol srf Theetogy at

frees associated witfa

Tuesday afternoon when
speakers wai include Mrs.
Alfred Boas, organizer of the
**Know Your Neighbor"
program: Mrs. Richard
Cecilia, "Right-To-Life Com-
mittee of Dade Comity; and
Sister Mary Anthony Hudson.

Sew officers of the
ACCW wiO be installed.
following 3 p.m. Mass
celebrated by Father
Frederick H. Wass.

Members of the East
Coast Deanery will be
tastesses during the meeting
with Mrs, Robert Uiseth,

persoeal carostitmem, will be deanery president; and Mrs.
tbe topic for sessions oa Patrick McXaily, serving as

general co-chairman.
Other c o m m i t t e e

chairmen are Mrs. Lionel
Carignan, registration; Mrs.
Huey Nolin, reservations;
Mrs*. R. William Caroi,
publicity; Mrs. Walter Thier,
exhibits; Sister Muriel
Brown, R.C., Masses; Mrs.

Franklin Wilson, Mrs. Robert
Gratton, flowers; Mrs.
Eugene J. Hayes, hostesses;
Mrs. E.G. Jawiy, hospitality
and transportation; Mrs.
Brant Stiendurf, information;
Mrs. Vincent Canning, pages;
asjd Mrs. Alyaro Sanchez and
Mrs. William Browfi, favors.

¥oly«feers
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LIGH1HOCSE POL\T - torlfes.
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Tosfe tte sweet fresh flavor
•in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
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27-d8y round trip, with 7-day stopover at Lisbon,
a^d stops at colorful ports Including Canary JsJands,
Madeira JsJand, Venezuela, and ftfetherlands Antilles,
Monthly sas^ngs First Class and Cafein rales.
This 21,750-tcn Portuguese flagship is completely
air-conditicnsd
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hear aboui it — come s«ee it —
la oar exciting Exhibit Hall!
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School B&f$ Set Marks

Runners Churn To 3 Records
By

JACK HOt&BTEUNG
Last week was a big fin#

fir the individual standouts in
:he arefsdweese atbfetic pn*-
eram — especially for track
stars Dennis She»l«n %•>
nianunade and Tsni Barbc-r
•.f Mser. Pace

Skelton set a pair of ail-
time archdiocese marks
wfnfe Barber added another

Rsasiag in t ie City al
Boliyweofl thampwsstiips,
Skeltaa ran t&e mile ia his
best-e*er l i s e of 4:11.8 aad
ties came fetefe t» »ia t ie
iwe-siiie witfc aaetfeer tsp ef-
fect, a 9:47.4 docking. Tic
Cbamiaade ace's best before
hai bees 4:lf a t ie mile aad

Barber added bis same to
the glory list when be cleared
6-6 in the bigh jamp. a l » a
new higb for tfte a rcMi^e^ .
His best previous leap had
bees 6-3 aad is a big jump
over his best effort last year
as a junior. 5-8.

The two outdid, barely.
fee sterling performances by
Gary Ozga of Cfiatninade and
little Chris Evert of St. Thom-
as.

Gary lossed Ms secead
mo-ytter <rf t ie seasoa as the

Lions Masked
Blanche Ely, I4-#,

Ozga, fa pishfflg Ms record to
S-I for t ie year, SJrack oot It
aad walked just two. Iroa-
icaily, his first »»-fciiter was
alsoagaisst Ely.

Ctega coatributffl} two hits
to his team's attack

VOICJEw

Tom Frederick was Mor-3
for three RBI s a> Otamt-
nade's record cUmbed to 13-5

The 9&-{XHtnd Chris won
the District ? girls singles
tennis title for St. Thomas.
playing in the No. 1 singles
spot. Chris is one of the
state's top young tennis play-
ers aad will be a co-favorite
when the state-meet Is rva oil
this weekend.

In baseball, Christopher
Columbus. Cardinal Newman
and LaSafle enjoyed pros-
perous weeks.

Columbus won baek-to-
faack games behind the pitch-
ing of A! Powell and Rick
Gaytfos. Powell pitched a 4-
hitter as the Explorers look a
3-2 gams from Curley, as
Gaycfos knocked in Boyd
Booher with the winning run
in the bottom of the seventh.
Then Gaydos came back to
pitch the Explorers to a 8-4
win over Palmetto and also
led the attack with a two-run
triple.

Newmaa eiiuein«i a tie
for tk« Pa ta Coast Confer-
ence titie as Sam HoweM
pitched the Crusaders to a 4-1
win over Palm Beacfa Gar-

s-. He struck «at 12 agd al-
lowed just thrwr h'm wbile the
Crusader attack leatered t**a
hits eath bj Bin^iead. Cro*-
sc> and Arruja.

>J31 out on a tbante f*.r :he
clear-cut title when upw? 3-"
by Lake Wwrth Levnatd w:»h
Howe?! again the pstchcr Is
was anoiher four-hitter bu?
this time in a losing cause

Newman was 13-T for ih.e
season and HoweH 8-2 ;n
pitching

La Saile won she Svzth
Atlantic Conference title with
an 8-i decision over Pine
Crest, with Mike Sanz soinz 4-
for-5 ai the plate zr£" A!
Negrm smacking a home r-n
The win gave LaSiiie a 124
record for the season

;; t. •'•" ; ; , = trailing reel

Oh, The Heroes Of OW
Tie ->xher day

o c--rr« acr
Hera'd

we fcsp- to
tfcesr 6ws was

> a « ^ ^

cf Oct 17.
154? Ii Ki»ri|n«i Hi

were ?,V? oiler.ssvc ftaai
L-cd«r.i«i=y was Use

for :he

r.« head-

!he

Setf-Heip,

Drug
Center

wit
benefit

from
recent

shows -

came back frum
its narniw loss So Columbus
lo apsei North Miami High. $-
2, and Lhc-n take VVtsimir-sler
Christian. 5-3. tu chrr.b lo 5-11
for the season The mp wsr.
over North Miami came •••r.
the hitting ut John Massa. 2-
for-4. and Bii! Fruhbuse. 2-
for-3. Frohbose also came <JB
in relief for Manue! Chica en
the ircound. to help preserve
the win.

Pace registered a pair of
wins during the week, €-2 over
Pine Crest on a 4-hitSer by
Peie'McNsb and then S-Q over
Si. Thomas as Don Cooke also
tossed a 4-hitier Allan KilHau

il-e read Ges;
ihide Ps:tr Ar.-d Pai;;. 13-2

Ano:her one ssid St Pa?-
r.TK s Warner -W, fe PaiUs"
ID

Thsse '.:'
ihe days -ik'rt
Ca±ohc h;2t
para?. scfc»l5
Fiunda Cati

seda*>r,e there
S; Man-s. Si

s:e ZT^ $\ Ann «
\ Beach

Tfte l > a mr, fyr Gesx
isachdcwiis scared by
y .Nrar«s. and Jack

Sraas Ai Alaracorr. X;cked
ihe estrs poa: that br;-ugh:

were
area s

schoeis were

wert -i;?.-..
Theresa's.
F: Lsud?r

Fc-r 5S Peier and Paai.
the scorer? were Baddy Kar-
ris a»d Les? Weber, witii the-

of Bu?y Haueh setting

victory —
s — Hani

TD

A" have nc% been dis-
banded, except Si Pat's, in
the favor -.»: the larger e*w-
soucated hsgs scfecois. r«s by
tie Archdiocese or bv rek-
f i s s orders specialair^ m
teaching.

How e-v er. it got as to iroa-
dering what has happcaed la
ibe senses of ttese days,

Is St. Pit'*
over Si. Anlfesj
Partis $wcei ifce
oa a 14-yarf m
eed. A #-vard res by Strve
Easyasx arf a niBtsjanler In
Jeiut Farre> JHS! Vat Sham-
recks » pssitiea for Use
score.

For S; Anthony's. Dan
srai Î eroy Sms:h

th-iTig!: ;: Tra? TM tr.cn U-meo
in *he «or>'. the cfacfeej were
cnd«:bicd;y Chstk Gmts«n:o
a» S: Par? a.Td Bv Liutn«er
at Si Anfeny s Both are-

Pat"5 juit has * basxetbail
'esrr; these <iavs while Si An-
Sjaay'i has growr; ;r.'.'j S:
Tbsrrras Aquwiss where £kj j<
ihe a:hie:;r director ^ni tag-

?•>. s n i s :!i:ngs hi\en :
ritsr.Hed But. we do winder
'*na: cr.i~zes have r -rre

- cr • ift stf ywsrsf q! ~

•185^3822;.

>«e- E «s.

WATER
20
30 J
RAY BAIL«

Kijr-

$46.00
$51.95

i£ 5-246 i

Slit 'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Pitom 7W? K.E, Us Av«.
H a w . f issrf̂ s 2313S

1 DAY'CAMP I
1 SOYS-GIRLS !
I RED Ci?OSS - SWfMsSiNG :

= RSFLERY - ARCHERY i
= SPORTS - BOATING \

'-= AHTS i CRAFTS ;
;=H0TLUHCH i l ACRES
:1 JUKE 15 *> JULY 31

C. CJ30:S-C:StCTCS \
J5 601 N.E.tOTTH ST.
-•f759-2B43 7S3-09S1
fir

it

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPATCT

COMPLETE SANK AMB TRUST SERVICES

oji<f Wofk-itp Wlfldows Open

8:30 A.W. to 4:30 P.M.

COU.JNS AVENUE ef 96th ST, BAL HARK5UR

DECORATIVE FURNITURE PULLS
Om ef fcs^n«t of MlfMftrf Afftrnt aod » cWc («lti tMt m
iftsisnW far ftmtHtmtl rat hit »ill skew T«" ?««t »"*» " ^
»Wfity « a i»««mel». t « n io and clweM the («l!i keif #>***
fsr r«a- <K«. 7J2S H.W. 7M| A w m Tel»pfco»» PL 4-MS1
Csarwtart Ts Tlw Mwti.-S.nrth fxpresnr<r, Uj. Tht 67tb St. h i t

happy fiomts
delicious, healthful

. . . it's extra-fresh because ifs home-
d d Get the Home Milk habit now!

« LEARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL \ \

SOUTH f^&R!5A'I UkXQlST AHBl ttST
SPECIAL SATIS FOE GROW TJUUNiHO

STATE APfKOVEO CUAUfi[!> mST)(UC7tJ«S

wi.ti.-alt these

p 5
2.4 doors.
&4<«bed<gsr brakes.

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME OH A

CAPRICE ® CORVtm • IMPAIA • CAMARO
MONTE CARLO « CHEVEUE # WAGONS

£k

IL A »afefl iM *yyf ww,
9. AS^xtsis facsm^esgme,

10. Rack End piiiKm,sieertn&
11. A S) fast turamt cirde.
12. Asmara te corn jjanment for s
13. Engine over the drive wheels.
14.15 inch wheels.
15. A 2-speed hot water heater and <k«bfe outlrt

defroster,
16. Draft free ventilation.
17. 4-wfaeeI independent suspensoo.
1&. Emcmths/uniunited mileage warranty.

SEE HOW MUCH LESS AT

NORTH MIAMI MOTORS
15315 WsSra@ Highway
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Dode County Police And Firemen In Procession At The Cathedral.

Coach Tetis Police, Firemen:

*Use Your God-Given Ability'
Approach your goal in life

with dedication and hard
worlf and use the ability God
has given you to move ahead
— this is the philosophy to
which Miami Dolphins head
coach attributes bis success.

Don Shufa, who received
the silver medal of St. Mi-
chael and St. Fiorian of the
Greater Miami Guild of
Catholic Pohce and Firemen,
was the guest speaker during
the organization's seventh an-
nua: Communion breakfast
Sunday at the Hotel Deau-
viiie

Pontifical Low Mass cele-
brated b\ Arebbfsbop C&te-
mas F. Carroll Saaday in the
Cathedral preceded the
breakfast, attended by some
SW police aa& fire personate?
awJ their families asd guests
from SOBth Florida.

Recalling the various
changes be has made "Us
move ahead" in his football
career Sfettia emphasized that
a!I Q{ his decssi-xss have been
mads fees better himself and
were based oo what he be-
lieved was right far himself
and his family.

Now vice preside?.: and
part owner of the Dolphins.
Shula. who with Dclphins'
managing gesera! partner
Joe Robbie was giver, honor-
ary membership in the guild,
pointed otii to hjs audience,
watcfc included American and
Cuban youth, thai be Za$
never regretted any o! his
decisions. j

"I demand total evolve-)
men1, from assistant caches •'
and players, ' the tsree-Ume
winner of the Cr-ach-of-tbe- „
Year honors in ise National.
Football League pointed out j
••I think sll of us have toj
respert G-Dd and family Alter i
that '-be anl¥ thins that's im-'-

porcast is football." be said.
adding £hat the type of player
fee laoks For a a person of the
highest mental, physical and
spiritual caliber

"Fast of all." he ex-
plained, "yea casffloi jriay
foGthall ttaless vaa toaw wfcat
yoa're ssppesed to do. No
matter to-sr geed a boy is phy-
sically fee's ao ase as a player
if he can'i teara what be is
sapfwsed is do. Fastball is
tugiiy complicated ssd takes
as tBtetiigeat feitew. T&ere 1$
B» etcas* lo lose & t&o-tbmll
game because yea're w* pre-
par«S is win tt/*

He cited size speed asd
agility as th* physical requis-
ites of a gw»d football player,
pointing Kit that eves pbvs-

Mtami
Dolphins*
head
coach,
Don Shu la,
WHS guest
speaker
during
guild's
breakfast,
wfcfcfi
attracted:
mare than
536 guests.

ca! defects can be overcome,
"If dedicated enoagts you caa
go out and make yourself a
great among Use best," be de-
clared

According to Sfaaia. "it
usually tarns oal that great
football players b&ve a great
spinutal badEgroaad." With
regard %& the Dolphin dab, be
said. ••Pravermse we get
dawn asa pray tie Oar Fa-
tfeer" befere 'and after 'the

"As a coach I look for
what a person cQEiribsnes to
cor football game." be contin-
ued. "Race, creed or color
dun't mean anything — only
what be cos tributes is import-
ant 1 think our society woald
be much closer if we all

§?©€* CAB ft£€f §
Even? Saturday Night 8:15 P.M.

HtAiiAH SPEIDWAT
$300 Qkeechohts Rd,
12 EVENTS 4 FEATURES

Lots Me*st - Tareaisi - M'n>>J4ocL - Cje!o<n*i
Ses.Asr, $i * : Stw»-»s & Se% :»-e* S*.

C-- •:-*"• £ :s 1J, Sic v - « : £. F-s*

looked at things in the same
way."

The Dolphins' coach also
warned against fear of fail-
ure. "A football coach lives
with adversity and must
bounce back. We're never
traveling in the middle of the
road. We're either elated or
depressed. Learn a lesson
from failure, pick yourself up
and fight back," he advised.

Archbishop Carroll paral-
leled the dattes of police and
firemen to "shepherds" in
their particular areas, and
urged that the future image of
police and firemen he held
high in every corner of the
community.

"YOB are shepherds and
responsibility kss bees placed
upon yoa to look after your
sheep in a particular area —
in a particHlar sphere. All of
as have freedom snder law
and h is yoar responsibility to
look after those who come
HBder yoar jarisdictkm," the
prelate told guild members.

The Archbishop alse
urged police and firemen to
make every effort to "know
your sheep." while reminding
citizens that although they
nave a right to expect law en-
forcement and fire personsel
to do a good job in protecting
lives, homes and other prop-
erty, iaymen also have an
obligation to assist police and
firemen by providing proper
training and adequate sal-

MiAMT'S ARCHBISHOP .poke to Greater Miami Guild of
Catholic Police and Firemen during the group's seventh
annual Communion Sunday observance.

aries for them. bishop reminded citizens.
"Yoa have an obligation "Only by observance of law

to respect them." the Arch- can we hope to be free."

JOIN THE YOUNG PRO'S

GM's lowest-priced car
How at

SHEEHAN BUICK
2301 S.W. 8 Srreei

MIAMI
1955'

SHEEHAN IS BELIEVIN'

F&8ANEW
KIND OF CAMPING!

. asafi, Bstetst tn too. tss t±a
jwSi m sfii IffiKj fits tastes tm a m at-
a{ Bet {•*• f uffia ais JB in s fins* *

iKMl OWBE.KASt NOCWAK SOYS' CAMPS. INC
P.O. Box &97 • Cofrf Gtrf^fc He, 331S4

- an..
mmmm

DEMO SALE
All cors equipped with factory air, powef steering,
whitewolis, Somewirts jsower brakes—andmochmore!

1970 SATELLITE
1970 G. T. X.
1970 FURY 4-Dr.7M»iiM
1970 CHRYSLER M .̂4-8r,i
1970 NEWPORT IT,Mr,
1970 NEW YORKER Mr.
1970 SPORT FURY m w
1970 BARRACUDA
1970 "CUDA"
1970 GRAN .
1970 SPORTS FURY
1 9 7 0 N. P. 4-Br.MT.

CORAL WAY

LIST

•3722
$4IIS
f42S3

Here's the BIG one-
annua! safe of

nearly new
iemamsitsiQtsi

1970 CLEARANCE!

SALE STOCKS,

fSI1i

#2331
#2331
#3tt§

-43 OS
$mm #4314

#1313
#1313

#3316
#4311

3299 Cami Sse
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Awards Made To 3 Winners
Of Pan-Am Poster Contest

Awards were presented
to three winners of the "Pan
American" poster competi-
tion, sponsored by the Arch-

> diocese of Miami Latin
American Affairs Office, at a
noon luncheon Thursday, at
the Dupont Plaza Hotel.

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll was host at the lunch-

eon, which honored the Miami
Consular Corps.

All Archdiocesan school
students were encouraged to
illustrate their ideas concern-
ing "Pan Americanism" fol-
lowing lectures in their class-
es on the history of the Or-
ganization of American
States and discussions con-

SCHOLARSHIP winners are (from left) Daivel Dobbs; Daniel McGuire; Robert Hoyden,
Jr. and Mariela Diaz. Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

Research Grants I CYX> Convention May 9

Given To Students
Four Catholic high school

students are among 10 pupils
who have won research schol-
arships, the Heart Associa-
tion of Greater Miami an-
nounced this week.

Mariela Diaz of St.
Patrick's High School and
Daniel Dobbs, Robert Hayden
and Daniel McGuire, all of
Christopher Columbus High
School, will do experimental
research in their specialized
pursuit of scientific interest
under the guidance research
scientists. During their train-
ing they will receive an award
of $300 each.

Mariela Diaz, a junior,
has conducted research con-
cerning the effects of environ-
ment on plants.

Daniel McGuire, senior,
has done a study of the "Evo-
lution of the Eclipsing Binary
System Beta Persei," and
"Acceleration Gradients in
non-Euclidian Space Mod-
els."

Daniel Dobbs, junior, has
done research on "Proba-
bility" and "Polarization of
Light."

Robert Hayden, junior, is

expert in the study of the
Venus Fly Trap.

Dr. Fred Woessner, Jr.,
Ph.D., chairman of the Heart
Association's "Young Scien-
tist Committee," said that
the 10 winners were picked
from among some 65 top ap-
plicants in Dade and Monroe
County high schools.

The scholarships were
awarded on the basis of the
students' over-all academic
achievement, teacher recom-
mendations, interviews and a
demonstrated ability and in-
terest in science.

"These students include
the most outstanding and
promising youths in our area
in the field of science," Dr.
Woessner said. "By working
in laboratories this summer
with experienced investigat-
ors, they will move further to-
ward their goals of careers in
science or medicine."

CAMP SAN PEDRO
CATHOLIC
YOUTH CAMP

FR. LAWRENCE REDMOND
CAMP SAN PEDRO, BOX 1868

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

"Be a VIP"
(very interested parent)

Learn why Adelphi is
your child's
Best Friend!

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

_444-654-

DRIVE-UP
WINDOWS

Now Give You
FASTER Service

with maximum
"sit-in-your-car" comfort!

FULL BANKING SERVICES
Every Banking Convenience

and Facility

Mimb<r

FD8C
And Federal

Reserve
System

AH Deposits Insured Up To $20,000 Each Depositor

COUNTY NATIONAL
B A I S I K of North Miami Beach
791 N E 167TH STREET. AT N.E. 8TH AVENUE

PHONE 947-4521 *

§ The annual Archdiocesan CYO Convention will be |
| held at the Hilton Plaza Hotel, Miami Beach, =
| Saturday, May 9. In addition to the election of officers §
= and the Coronation Ball, a panel discussion on |
| "Today, Pollution" is being planned. To pre-register, §
| contact your parish CYO. |
BUIIfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMS

Sons
of the

American
Revolution

speech
contest

winner,
Patrick
Gent,

receives
first

place
certificate

from
Phillip
Gait.

I Teens To Aid
Coma Victim

A benefit dance to pro-
vide financial assistance for a
17-year-old diabetic will be
sponsored by teenagers of
North Dade parishes at 8
p.m., Saturday, April 18 in St.
Rose of Lima auditorium,
10690 NE Fifth Ave.

Proceeds from the dance
will be donated to Edwarda
O'Bara, in coma since Jan. 2,
at a local hospital.

Music during the evening
will be provided by The
Rufus Tickets will be avail-
able at the door

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

I

HENDERSONVILLE.N.C.
A Catholic Recreational Camp
for boys and girls ages 7 to 16.
ZOO acres, 3? buildings In the
Blue Ridge Mountains. Large
modern pool, mountain lake, with
all camping activities guided by
trained counselors. Camp pro-
vides pick-up service to or from
nearest rail, air, bus terminal. A
camp for youngsters to grow . . .
spiritually, healthfully. For lit-
erature, write;

Winter & Summer Address:

Our Lady of the Hills Camp
c/o Rev. Joseph Sttowfely, DIr.

Box 745
Henderunville, N. C. 28739

Telephone: Area Code 704 693-6801

Mary Help of Christians
C a m p for Boys aiTaliUFiitda
STAFFED EXCLUSIVELY BYTPE SALESIANS OF DOr BOSCO
Located on beautiful East Lake, at the outskirts of Tampa, Fla.
Uses all facilities, including large swimming pool, of Mary Help
of Christians School for boys.

OPEN-SUNDAY, June 14, thru SUNDAY, August 2
\

FEE: $40.00 weekly for any number of weeks
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE' FREE. THEY INCLUDE

FISHING - BOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFIRES, ETC.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Florida 33610

Also an ideal Boarding School

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIAHS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A "home away fronuhome" for boys aged 11 to 15, grades 6 thru 9.
Staffed exclusively by the Salesians of Don Bosco. Has 140 acre
campus, excellent facilities, including a heated year-round swim-
ming pool. All major sports, plus band and choir, and dramatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E. Chelsec, Tompa, Florida 33610

cerning Inter-American is-
sues which were held in social
studies and Spanish classes,
during the last few weeks

Cathy Chilson and Susan
Stack, eighth grade students
at Holy Rosary School, Per-
rine, placed first in the con-
test and received a plaque
and $50 from the Miami
Chamber of Commerce.

Second place winner,
Adolfo Sanchez, a seventh
grader at Gesu School, re-
ceived a diploma and ?25 do-
nated by the Catholic Sp;
Center Ladies Auxiliary.

Maria Rodriguez, in the
11th grade at Our Lady of
Lourdes Academy, placed
third and received an electric
radio-alarm clock as a prize.

Honorable mention went
to Robert Paulson, seventh
grade, Corpus Christi School;
Patricia Guirola, eighth
grade, St. Coleman School,
Pompano and Gordon Sither,
11th grade, Archbishop Cur-
ley High School.

The six posters judged
best have been on display at
the Miami Public Library as
a part of the Pan American
Week celebration

A Modem Parable
RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T. OMEARA

There once was a certain young executive from
suburbia who dressed in fine clothes and dined at
elegant clubs. And there was a certain poor man
from India who longed to eat what others threw
away.

Daily the young executive read of starvation, il-
literacy, frustration and despair. He watched TV
specials on hunger. "Why doesn't someone change
all this? he pondered "If they were my neighbors..."

But the poor man's only dream was to have
enough food for himself and his family.

And it came to pass that the poor man died and
went to heaven. The young executive also died but
he was condemned to everlasting punishment In his
torment, he 'cried out: "Why, O Lord, am I here?
For what great sin am I punished?"

And the Lord answered: "Son, remember that in
your lifetime, you received good things. You were
blessed many times over. Your sin was not in re-
ceiving these gifts, but in your refusal to share them.

"You read of suffering around the world, but you
refused to help."

"You heard cries of despair, but you refused to
bring consolation."

"You saw that many needed the comfort of My
words, but you refused to prach My gospel."

"My son, you did not understand that your neigh-g
bor is anyone in need!"

Have we yet come to this realization — that our
neighbor is anyone in need? And in 1970 the needs
are overwhelming — especially in countries less de-
veloped than our own. Food, clothing, shelter, medi-
cine are the basic and desperate needs. But even
deeper are the needs of comfort, consolation, inner
peace and a conviction that someone cares.

Missionaries are concerned with all these needs
for all our neighbors. The Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Faith is concerned, too. The Society sup-
ports missionaries who bring both physical and spir-
itual comfort

The Society looks to you for your generosity,
for your sacrifices, to continue its work of salvation
and service. Remember: We cannot help unless you do.

Your neighbor is anyone in need. Do not refuse
him!

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut
out this column and send your offering to Right Rev-
erend Edward T. O'Meara, National Director, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N-Y. 10001, or
directly to your local Archdiocesan Director, the
Rev. Lamar J. Genovar, Chancery, 6301 Biscayne
Blvd., Miami, Florida 33138. V4/17/70

N a m e . . . . . . . . .
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Prelate Urges

ViVital Union Of
The Church must take its

rightful place to form the Pan
American conscience and
spirit and to create a vital
union of the Americas, a Lat-
in American prelate said in
Miami Sunday.

Archbishop Luis Aponte
of Ponce. Puerto Rico,
preached the sermon during
Pontifical Low Mass cele-
brated by Miami's Archbish-
op Coleman F. Carroll to
mark the opening of Pan
American Week in South
Florida.

He noted that the Church
has been a dynamic force in

^
stressing tbe need for the in-
ternational character of
structures and organizations,

both political and socio-eco-
nomic and reminded the con-
gregation that papal encycli-
cals s a d as "'Mater et Magis-
tra," "Pacem In Terris," and
Popalorom Progressio" have
defined the need for order and
principles in areas of interna-
tional politics, economics and
justice.

In the opinion of Arch-
bishop Aponte. Puerto Rico
reflects what can be done as
well as the problems of Latin
American nations. "In order
to realize and achieve any
kind of realistic union among
our Pan American brothers."
the prelate pointed out. "we
must sincerelv dedicate our-

Archbishop Aponte of Puerto Rico Delivers Sermon At Mass Opening Pan American Week.

selves to understanding the
real situation of Latin Ameri-
ca and together seek a work-
able solution."

Cites CRS Record Of Aid
'Cor-.ii-ui-d * " ~ Page ?\

Swans t rom had the
distinction of being the first
U.S. bishop to be consecrated
in. St. Peter's. Rome. His
book, "Pilgrims of the
Night." is a heart-wrenching
narrative of the misery and
wretchedness of the refugees
of World War II La Europe and
Asia,

Bishop Swanstrom is the
recipient of citations and dec-
orations from the U S. as well
as foreign governments for
relief work accomplished
under his direction. He has
been honored by the
Netherlands. Greece.Turkey.
Ecuador, Poland. Spain.
Iiaiv The Order of Merit

from the Federal Republic of
Germany has been bestowed
upon him. as has France's
Legion of Honor, the Korean
Cultural Merit Award, that
nation's highest non-military
decoration.

In 1959 be received the
Peace Award of tbe Catholic
Association for International
Peace, in recognition as an
Amer ican , whose
achievements had farthered
charity, justice 3nd peace on
the international sceae.

On the staff of CRS are
162 Americans assisted by
several thousand local
volunteers serving the
destitute through 88 overseas

Kofoed Column Rapped
As Lacking Objectivity

field offices in over 70
countries.

Bishop Swanst rom,
named in I960 Auxiliary
Bishop of New York,
personally has been through
the areas of deepest need oa
each cominenr of the globe.

This knowledge of the
great works of mercy
performed by Catholic Relief
Services and of its dynamic.
dedicated and tireless
director, should encourage
each of as lo go all-out in the
performance of Christ's
bidding to love oar neighbor

This is especially so,
when ifae Catholic Relief
Service annual collection is
taken up at all Masses in our
Archdiocese. Sunday. May 17.

May God bless you:

shtrtiid 2 rnss say in k court of
'mr ' Slate.' "Si kelp me

Would he say thai there
should be no more religious
eulogies in the Rotunda of our
Capjtol is Washington"

And hwr abouj Cfiaplains
m our military services''
Should they be separated
from "Stale""? Lei us recall
is aeep reverer.re the four
Chaplains vtfeo chose to pensU
without iife-beiis tha: others
might survive H-;»- much of a
separaiu>s can &e afford*

Sh&a!d we si-jp singing
"God Bless Amenta "• Gniy
Mr Kof-&edkmm'.<

Th-ere are Mini&ters.
Priests aad Rabbis «ho rega-
larlj visit sad minister to is-
mates »l State aad Federal
Pesxf Jasutfftksas asd b(ysp't~
tali. Should &e\ be dented"

mUtct feeeaa&e eamra.
little mea iasist

i a warped or tempararth
ves ta l Iflterpretaiiea of

tbe ieparaikiB ©F cfaircfe and
state?

Certainly, as*, issue can
have its pros ana tans.. Tte
•J:*-tided presentation <A
news and r-piawns often
be;ped by his depesdeocy os
Hero Cser. c*r. tniy ca;xs«
dismiss « lie ser.aisesess ,i!
a misguided msr.

Since mc-si
have ihe las1- «r;rri — asd
Shere- *eiif*5rr. se«r ;i to be any
jpjwrtisjss.y for retsjtta) — !-ei
me say, in easing, jitai eves

Mr Kftj'o«d seem« ta
n»ny readers asd

asd 'Joey *a«M
take iSe snuli wnnum ai UH?#

presentation is made ia die
form of haif-irutfis arsd vi-

Is there another Wind
spot in Mr Kofoed's narrow
vision'* F>erba|iS if ail ossr
parochial sctoois were dosed
for purely econ&mic reasons
and ihe pupds were forced to
attend pubitc schools, they
ifaen would autojnaucaily be
den»ed a scboias-iie koo«)e4ge
of God . sjai Mr Kofoed's
" Slate' wistid be tbe totals-
tartan dictator of currHtila
for all e«r future leaders

Tear this ap-an Mr K€»-
foed. jf you wish tat I s;p-
psse liai a> &>pe thsi year
o&airJbauM t& she Founfc Es-
tate wiii cease b;iii>siy mcoa-
taaie to rule the waves of mis-

1 Communion §
| For Teachers 1

Members of ifce Archdio-
cese of Miami Catholic
Teachers Guild will partici-
pate in their annual Commun-
ion Sunday at 11 a m.. Apni IS
in tbe Cathedra!

Msgr Will iam F .
McKeever. Archdioeesan Su-
permiesdenl of Scfeoofs. wlli
celebrate the Mass for hun-
dreds of teachers frc-m paro-
c-hiai. pnvate and public
schools

The ' Lumen Chns'.t"
award of ifce fjiid «i"! be pre-
sented for the secc«sd year
mnr.g a breakfast meeting
wbtcb »sJl tol'.a-x in the Arch-

in hail
Resena*.:sr.s i-tz ike

rsav be rcade by
Size737-624*. Es£ K2

Archbishop Aponte stated
that Puerto Rico has the high-
est rate of economic growth,
second only to Japan and
West Germany, in the free na-
tions of the world, and yet is
still below the lowest per cap-
ita income of any single state
on the mainland with an aver-
age national per capita in-
come of ?l,250 annually.

"Oor educational picture
is eneooragiaf," Archbishop
Apoaie continued, "bat we
cannot avoid the realization
that we have mack to do in
this area, tee third of our
popaiatKMi are stadeats. Tbe
nieed for teachers, admiais-
trators and iaeestfwes eoatia-
aes to be great, Tie vast ma-
jority of these students come
from tbe siffi existing poverty
pockets which plague our
small nations. And yet,
Pwat© Rice is aameasarably
better off titan any of oar Lat-
in American broilers.

"We canaot avoid the ob-
vwas inferences that, such
basic needs as food, clothing,
shelter, education, honest
labor, and a sense of that hu-
man dignity which is every
man's inherent right — that
ttese needs «beo unfulfilled
or seemingly unattainable
mart contribute greatly to tbe
violence and rebellion whlca
strike at the roots of many
Latin natioBs," the prelate
saM.

Remarkteg that the 1968
statement of Latin American
Bi^aps made at MerteUin,
Colombia, presented a realis-
tic and measffigfsi pictere,
Archbishop Aponte declared
that it woald be less than hon-
est to expect that the Charcfa
can d© everytbiag en her own
without outside asastawe.
"For one thing," be remind-
ed, "-the Charch simply does
not have the resources nor
stolid site be expected to do it
aione.

"It mmM be very salve
far aajwe to suggest that

g is the dartrrfss of she
kind af i«trsa.>jstn y<sa seejn
:$ have betrayed

Fmally, Mr Kofoed. we
agree that there sb&uid be a
defined s^arauas o! churcfa
and state as decreed by oar
Founding Fathers, and reiter-
ated by &ar first Catbahc
President- Ji&s F Keenedy
God forbid shst the day sfcea'sd
cenre wises mir parociual

d fey any

Two ras^w
be i&ns« ss miss aad

r, Uiat jf this s
of cfcurcfe assS

sta:e as this assiasce « car,
Sid»». Use pe^s^e. f̂ce
ibe taxpayers be-

yaj caa be c m a a ifcai
the c&srcb wrasJd mac's prrf*r
?o sslmksssJer its setooo&s eo
its own. viihaa! govemitsect

thts scfated ssd to <dbs-

fp
Caite>5sc sdtooto cac again be

wttfaoal bas . something Mr
Kofoed sei<teir: d*es wfceo she
sAj«es is eoe rtf h a pet b a t s

Tbts topic affect! ail tif o$
.. &sd as ct t isss , voiers asd

isxpajb«r%, we deierve rosre
lisas tfee sly s3»ots of only e&e

j
Vat tjerarcfcy will be and
pcycrs lrfll be leas
and all estecatiss sr, this area
can tak* a 0ml stgp i&rsr^^-

ysott. sir, for n w

. Tarawj?
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such simplistic programs as
birth control or agrarian re-
form, or other easily pro-
nounced solutions are going to
solve all oar problems. Those
who attempt such solutions
will certainly lose the respect
of those they seek to help. We
want union; then let us above
all else be sincere, for sin-
cerity will promote onion
among peoples. Perhaps it is^
not out of place to suggest
that a socio-religions study of
every country in Latin Ameri-
ca would contribute to a
greater understanding of indi-
vidual seeds and thus farther
corporate unity.

Archbishop Aponte told
the congregation, which in-
cluded members of tbe Miami
Consular Corps, that there is
no need to be pessimistic

about the future if we lend
ourselves to social progress
and the progress of peoples.
"Oar cultural and religious
heritages are rich in diversity
but there can be unity in that
diversity-unity in our brother-
hood of Christ's family —
unity to confront and conquer
together the social and eco-
nomic evils which wrack our
peoples. It must be done to-
gether in the oneness of
Christ," he said.

At the conclusion of the
Mass, Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh,
Episcopal Vicar for the Span-
ish Speaking People in the
Archdiocese of Miami, ex-
tended best wishes aad ex-
pressed the gratitude of Arch-
bishop Carroll to the Arch-
bisbop of Ponce for Ms par-
ticipation in the annual Mass.

CATHOLIC OWE?
A»D QPERITEO

5SS-8481

CY j . CASE

HOMES

4343 H. FEPESAL HW¥.
2605 W. BROWARD BLW.
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CORAL GAELES
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Activities in Pan Am Week
Semana Panamericana

ART EXHIBIT sponsored fay the Archdiocese of
Miami and the Consular Corps Is now in progress ^

at th« Miami Publk Library. ^

f infores de dtstintes p>si$es mi <ontient* exponen
sys ©tsres en lo tl ExhiWcjon <ie Arts d# las
ft.meVkm Auspfcioda pa* t« Aiqutdkkesb de
Miami y «l Cwetp© Constffoer *n lo Bii
Publics de Miami.

J i " PAN AMERICAN Wwk ope-ned Sunday donng
Pontifkrf low Mo*s ce-iefefai

F. Consli fct <5e»« Chtwelt-
Ifeo sKfedtocI members el fl*e Miami Goflowtar

ta M»a P*wM»w«ka*w «n ta lgl«ski d«

;-jj - ^ J ' - ; ; PUERTO ZKOS Governor U» w F«T«, nght. s
welcomed to Miami by hk nephew. Masurwe ?««•«; 3

and: Miami's Archbisitop Col«fn«n F. GanaH.
p Corroll. ê  Comisionodo Mourke Ferre

de Miami y $u \lo. el Qo-vmnadot de Puerto Rko
tuis A. Ferre.

Reception en la biyioteca pwblka de Miami,
owsjpfciod« por la Arqvidiecesis y d Cuerpo

GALA RECEPTION at the Miami PubJk Library
lollowedt Pontrfkoi Mass. V»rto« viewed oxi

works by loco! ariijfs ond selection-1 frorn
the Miami Museom of Modern Art.

SOUTH FUO1» A ytftrtfe co*rie4 fic^s ef latin
American nations in prdcesaion rnfo Ge*u Church

for rt*« WHKKJ Mes*.

tie l«s Arn«rkot aforen \a
liecia fo Mise Partonjerkona.

i
AWARD WINNING painting is explained to

visitors by Rafael Soriano, artist, and his
nine-year-old daughter, Hortensia.

E! plnfor Rafael Soriano, ganador del primer premio
de la Exhibklo'n de Arte de las Americas, expika
sv obfa a <tos admiradoras.

Guest speaker during
iurvcheon sponsored by
Ihe Council of Interna-
tional Visitors and the

Chamber of Commerce
was Gov. Luis Ferre,

Puerto Rico. At left are
Archbishop Carroll
ond Guy Slewart.

El Gofeeoradfor tie Puerto
Rko, Ferre, habla en ia
Semwio Fanamerkana.
A su iiquierda Guy
Stewart, de fa Camara
de Comercto de Miami y
el Ancobispo Carroll.

Stilt life paint ng of
Sara Martinez Mafsma

i% adm r i d by
Archb.shop

iuwADonte and
Archbishop Carroll

Los Anobispos Aponf e y
Carroll admiran las fiores
de bdfeia natural de ia
defkada pttrtora cubana
Sam Mwtmex Mofesma.

i^SIIACT art from the "modern school" was
among many entries submitted in the second

annyaj Pan American Art Exhibit.
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Arzobispo Aponte, Gobernador Ferre en Miami

Trazan Pautas Hacia la
Solidaridad Continental

Per
GUSTAVO ?EKA MONTE

Un variado programade
actos religiosos, culturales,
deportlvos y civicos esta
marcando en la Arquidio-
cesis de Miami la celebradon
de la Semana Panamerica-
na. eoncebida para exaliar
5a union de todos los pue-
blos del confinente.

Una misa Panamericana
ofidada por el Arzobispo

Carroll abrio las celebra-

El Arzobispo Luis Apo&-
te, de San Juan, Puerto Rico,
al pronundar d sermon en
esa misa deslaco el papei de
la Iglesia en ia labor de
despertar la condenda pa-
namericana creando la vital
union de Jas Americas.

El prelado boricuaadvjr-
iio entrgicameme que "se-
na fngc-r.uu buicar las so-
luci-.jr.'jd a ios probiemas de
Lstiai.-ami.-nea er. soiadc-
n&- <i:r.plis:a.-= OIIRO Io= pro-
gran:as de coniroi de la na-
taSidcid ','.A rtftirr.saagraiia.

Cav'.nr. crcvendo cue ellas
pur *.. .-n.a-r&suiverantodos

Arzobispo
p

P - i - c _!._••-

ra.r ŝ >r. pt^jrrnimo ai future,
aur. 4.-.:.-.r.do « euadrts pre-
i&s:it ::.• .igitacinr. y pobreza
fe h.L-:1. Mwbr.v. Lai- advt-r-
:enlCa^ de eauissrofe-. cerca-
na,-. >', -..>:; p-j;>adas y rc-.tic-
c:.aL-.> .s :;trr.p»--, puecL-n t-on-

piugr-..-... "Kc-rr.D.- do cntrte-

o..rr,a .a ijrar. fa-

*r.a.- p.^ra res-

;..: ::•,- fu-':;x~-.ntiriv s.r. >ji

:«- ."jrr.ani

.ar.Q-c

rlcr, tr. *-. ,Ci',ir>;

n:fi~sLi p a r a «;;•

qu t su'

ELGOBERNADOR
DKPrF.RTORICO

.;. T.-T ,.i r-.- rJ

t.i> "A ;

El ctrttrfct deminicano Julia Susana, que es ert una sola pteza magnified pintor y notable
gurtarmto, antma !a reception de la Exhibkion de Arte d« las Americas auspiciada por
la Arqutdioeesw de Miami. At fondo, el Consul de Argentina en Miami Marcos Mon'ni-
go3 charto con *u comptrtricta, ta pint at a Rossana McAHiester, cuya pintura, a«e se
desiaea otriba, conquista e? tercef premio en ia seJeccidn deJ jufado. Conellos elptntor
cubono Safael Soriano. . „ _

Surrsanse Instituciones
Al Homenaje Rotario al
Centre Hispano Cafollco

M Presidente de los Rotarios Cubanos en el Exi-
lio, Jos€ M. Vldana, nos informa que tan pronto
se anundo la sesion comida que esa instihidon
ofrecera en honor del deeimo aniversario del Cen-
tro Hispano Catolico, mimerasas organizadones
dvicas cubanas y latinoamericanas se han sumado
a la inidativa, asi como tambien las institadones
religiosas de habla bispana.

El homenaje de los Rotarios Cubanos al Centre
Hispano Catolico y a las obras de apostolado y
servido sodal de la Arquidioeesis de Miami para
la Comunidad Hispana tendra lugar el sabado 25
de abril, a las 8:30 p.m. en el Hotel Everglades.

Este acto, que ha de reunir a mas de mil comen-
sales, sera presidido por el Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll y el discurso central estara a cargo del Dr.
Jose Miguel Morales Gomez, habiendose combina-
do "un interesante programa artisHco de alta ca-
lidad que sera el complemento de este importante
aeortteciinieDto.

Como la capacidad del local iimita el numero
<te reservadones, los Interesados en asisfir deben
comunicaxse inmediatamente por JOB telefonos 374-
8448 y 444-6710, o con las organizadones cafoli-
cas dtadas, que seran objeto de este horaenaje.

y tec- dcQs as capital
nJca aesas areas..

que algunos
veian con r-eses-

tkn-ienio el que eiripresas ss-
tranjerai po-seyeran jas. ms.-
yores estensioixcs de *us sie-
rras y :as mis ncas fuen:«s
de producdon, or,
casoa. tstpki'.a.r=CKi al
con ba;o4 iaiari'",*.

En i -a de esc.,
Kacer presiarroff de cap::ai
y aponar nustrot con-xi-
mier.io4 3 es-a* naaor.-es pa-
ra qu* el!a» reaiias; *u de-
!?arrollf.- socsJ y econ^jr.icu.
¥2 capital y tk Mcber rs« p"a«-
dt-r. ser exprop.sd.,-? y e-ln

puedk-r.

la
el

ourr.unldad. 5i hubo
5 dt oradoE conr.o

Misa FanajiiericansL en
aspeeo de las manifes-

tacionfc &n.stkas. la Segun-
&& Exposition A^vjal de Ar-
:e de ias Atr.izicss eongrego
en sos salaries tit la Bibko:e-
c-a Publica de Miami las
*-bras. de rr.as ce cuaxesta
pimorsa y aculrarts de dis-
t.n:oi- parses dsi con^r.enie.
jrs&tsye^do Estadcs Urados,
t'uha. Repubiica Dorainica-
r.a. ?uer.o Rice. Argentina,

^o~.o,rr.b\;i v Gua:s-

V. ;uradir sr-isgrado por
c»j= n'jrrearr.e—cani.s o-

i r.i-r prtn^. > it .a
*- sĴ l i " . j : s cisar.o
fi<.r;a.r.o. irc-ctor ar-

j ; - - si

Fr: p
ae* C ;r.:.r.cr.'a;. !

^ * * " '

j> en r>i

H er. .cv t

;ar.3kr. r_-.-r..r

fSarrlc,., it- rx-.i-d-.r. % I:

; 3 -
S pintor argentine Juan Carlos Gomez recibe si galardo'n correspondjente ol;
premio de ia Exhibkion Inter amer kano de Arte de manoj del economist a Cuba no Jose
Ramon G«rr^o, vke-fMr«uet*ni* d«l Pen American Bank ofwe ot<»go*«»e premio.

'.anca y
res :ar. rt-noir.brados co-
u Lt-i-vtr Quiros, Sara

Saun-
enire oiros.

Demagogic Roja
Por MANOLO REl'ES
^usi-r, oycr3 a C^itr. y

--.- Tal.-r, rs
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'Fiesta Guajira'

Este Fin de Semana

d:a]*ctica y ia aemagogia
de Cas:ry, se V:<J ante un
•;-r.jgir.a, antfc una pregunta

a ji!a: "Sera
<.t>munisfa?"

itgc la vt.-rdad resplaa-
•cv- v erj ocasi'jne^ ios que
;edar:?n *-n Cuba ante ia
ICK..S.C: sr. riel r-_-gŝ sga, se
"•--̂ "»:".:»sb.ĵ : "CtJirso sera
rc-^irr.'.n ojir.unis;*?"
Hi?;. rn^> «•_• onc« aftos

cs.-3\ as vtrdad sthahscho
.!•; 4"jc v'. leente. HI oomu-
-:r...- wiu ha iraitio raina.

§ -ic .as Antiilas.
| H:»y m la actuitl'dadmu-

' cue esterior-

is:e tasas

>J roiem-
n,;o de Ia

g i i CcElr«» Mater, untas".-
§ p>2 d-e

-r-ss; i'*r. t
naii-r.re- catr.&;il«5,

c;; .a .-.uiedaa rft-

.-un mm
Fertien

fe.it.-n-n I «»• el Ca«-

CUARTO DOMIX'GO DE PASCUA (IS <fe AbrU)
CELEBRANTE: Nuestras siipUcas sonparfe ae-

c^aria de la Iglesia en la Serra. Oramos poxque ea
nuestra pobreza compraadentw que nuestrasalvaddB
no esta completa. Unamesos a Jeaas, queinientrases-
tixvo en la tierra oro constamteiBerte, y quieci aos en-
send a pedir por nuestras neeesidasies.

1. Por la Iglesia y todos sus mianbros; por Ios se-
glares en Ja acq>taci6n del camblo y la resovadon
en el nombre de Jesus, oresnos al Se^or.

2. Por los pueblos de Lailnoamerica, paxa «jae vi-
van en paz y prosperidad, en daombrede Jesus, ore-
mos al Seftor.

3. Por el exito de la C^eraddn BsitasKtes en naes-
tra parroqula y por una eefebraciGn mas .viva de la
liturgla, en el nornbre de Jesiis, oreoics al Seior.

4. Que ia paz reine en las a r ^ del rounds hoj' en
<»nflicto, en id nombre de Jesus, OBSBOS al Sesor.

5. Que ia justida, y d amor por miestros vedoos ^
nos conduzcan a la soludon de ia crisis eseolar ea la
Fiorkja, en el oombre de Jesus, oreiws al S<2lor«

8. Por nuestros a»igosy vedtios|«dios,, para que i
$u fe se tottalmsa. aJ dispoiserse a cd^jrar ia Mstorica :

pascua, en d nombre de Jesus, omiios al. Saior.
7- (^ue iodo« Jos que ban anitado a Cristo ea Ia

laucrte, espedalmenle M. y N. lo imitea ismbwn en
Ia rcsurrecclon a la nueva vida. ets el nombre de Je- ̂ .
sus, oremos aJ Seftor. |:-

8. En aedd^ de gratias por todo cuaiito nemos g
redbldo, en eJ norabre de Jesis, orei»o« aJ Sefiof. g

CEtEBSAKTE: Padre, una ves raas.ie pedlmns 1
qae ^swebes naeslras o raeoas . Se padeirie con no- : |
Mitros aiando abaadonanias to saMiero y ayydauss ;g
c«ando n«eaaa»os fortalsa. Teiopec&noseneluoHi- -^
brc de Jesus. Crlsto. Nuestco Seftor, . -ft

PUEBMk Arefs. . . 1



ClednEnvironment.
is'Name Of Game
They're To Play

By SJM LABSEX
WASHINGTON — f NCi — Imagine the surprised l a * on

ifte grocery clerk's face when a customer empties the throw-
away raiik* carton by peering the contents into a re-useabie
glass container.

Imagine lae consternation Hal manufacturers of
unnecessary packing will experience when customers remits e
contents from packages of toothpastes, razor blades,
shampoos and other products, ami ask stores to return the
packages to the maaaf adorers.

Imagine people refusing to ride in ears and walking
instead. Or at least using pblic transportation.

Imagine people willingly giving up the various con-'
veniences and luxuries provided by our industrial society to
show everyone that sacrifice is necessary if the environ-
mental crisis is to be halted.

These are some of the things you will be seeing, starting
April 22. wbai the nation's students begin their environ-
mental teach-ins to educate everyone about the dangers
caused by tbe affluent society's effluence.

Ecotactks is -what Hie environmental-conscious people
call these and other actions. Tbe word is not in the dictionary
yet. bat the Sierra Clab. one of the nation's leading
conservation organizations, defines it this way:

"The science of arranging and maneuvering all available
force in aetios against enemies of the earth.

Tbe environmental teach-ins, which will take piaee on
more than LflOO college campuses and at more than $.000 high
schools, will consist of ecotacties as well as tbe numerous
lectures and workshops that are scheduled.

In the South Florida area, environmental teach-ins are
being planned by every Catholic School, according to Father
Francis Lechiara of Use Archdiocese of Miami "Department of
Schools.

Msgr. William MeKeever. Superintendent of Schools, met
with more than 65 science teachers at Msgr. Pace High
School, recently. This group consisted of high school science
department chairmen and the science coordinators of every
elementary school.

It was decided that the teach-in activities would take
place for the week of April 28-25 — and that each school weald
be responsible for organizing its own program.

Tentative activities include pane! discussions by experts

PSOHSTANT Episcopal Kshop immm, t» Otmcen,
tight; wo* recewfty in*«3t*«i as lit* first W f
the JMW Biecese of S«rtheo*» ffasdrfo
seisnw ceremwtM* in Mktmt's Trinity
Miami's ArcMmJ^i* £ele?r*ott f. CmnM
ont«»g tho»e present at the teremonwss, w h « «
the M»s* f«¥. W » E. Hrne-s. pf*s*dii*g B«h**p of
the SfHStefWl CJ*»«h in tHe Unitad Stotas. shown
*e«i«dS ofeowe, wot tbe instituting btsltep.

on environmental proWarns, films, beaut^iration projects.
poster contests, field t r ip $z:??re projects and class
discussions-

"We are happy to find v-r Catfcclic ycnsih mak>3!£ a
positive protest against the peHu!:on yf *xjr er.vtrcrHnen:.
Fatiwr Lechiara, These ^each-ais WL'. zive
opportunities to express their ct-nct-rr. :n ibis area

"Discussion of this most pressnp nauvnal issue certainly
belongs in all si otir classes. $a:d Fa:her Lechiara - t' :s s
social and morai problem asweii as a scientific and economic
one." be stressed.

Although eeolaeiks has *a fairly broad meaning." says
Steve Cottoa of tbe naiuxial teach-in 5laff s% Washington.
there are only limited, "bat significant things ccnsaaners

can do. tix man important, being tire making of decisions thai
are eetxof ica!!v sound

COIUKI sari ?here will be Ralph Nader-type methods used
by the rowe organized groups

Such meibeds m the environmental crusade coisld hs\e
a profound affect.' Cotton said

He cited examples such as buying reiarcable bc-Ules
instead of popular sso-deposii. nt-remrn containers and
purchasing kn*-pbosphaie Ixtuseftoid demer

Catholic Schools Spurn Segregationists
BySBfLABSEN
{MC News Servicei

Most Catholic schools throughout the
South are adamant in refusing to become
havens for segregationists attempting to es-
cape coart-ordered public school integration.
Bat. some of tbe schools are facing the prob-
lem with great caatkm.

Catholic school officials in some parts of
the South are baying difficulty in assessing
the motives behind some new enrollment re-
quests. Some schools have been fortunate to
escape the problem altogether.

f&ese elemests ia t ie ever-tense, racial-
ly-tom Stwtfc were iiscovered ia aa NC News
sorvey of ia«st of tfce coaatry's Sootheni dio-
ceses.

Southern Catholic schools, most o£ which
have low Negro enrollments because of tbe
small percentage of black Catholics, were
seen by some segregationists as places of
escape for their children when the United
States Supreme Coort last fall ordered public
schools to integrate immediately, rather
than with deliberate speed.

Archbishop Thomas A. Donnellan of At-
lanta at that time quickly closed enrollments
at all Catholic schools in the Atlanta
archdiocese in an effort to support the public
schools facing "a period of change and some
tension" over integration.

In Jackson, Miss., the statewide Catholic
school board banned the building of any new
facilities in Mississippi to accommodate
transfers from public schools..

Archbishop Philip M. Rannan of New Or-
leans, upon learning of two cases where
segregationist sanctuary attempts were
made, "told the pastors not to accept
students whose motivation was simply to
flee integration." All the bishops in Louisi-
ana agreed on a statement sapporting the
public schools on integration.

Bishop John L. May of Mobile, Ala., re-
cently told NC News:

"When the federal court's decisions
were promulgated calling for immediate im-
plementation of desegregation policy, the
diocese of Mobile issued a directive to all
parochial schools along the same lines as
those in Atlanta and Natchez-Jackson, Our
directive was made almost simultaneously
with theirs."

Bishop Robert E. Tracy of Baton Rouge,
La., issued a warning that Catholic schools in
his diocese will not serve as escape hatches
for segregationists seeking a way to avoid
integration.

To learn what policies, If any, have been
adopted by other Southern dioceses, NC

News interviewed Catijolkr school officials ia
14 dioceses.

'"In order to help desegregation is piWkr
schools, we will accept no transfers from
public schools for tbe time being," Father
Francis Lechiara. arcMJocesan coordinator
for state ait! in Miaroi,'"said.

Msgr. Mortimer Daaaiter, tttrBetar «f the
school board is the diocese of St. Aagustiae,
Fla., proudly pointing oot that all Catholic
schools is PlorMa iesegregatei IK IS53, a
year before tbe landmark Supreme Court
ruling, said t ie diocese agrees that Catholic
schools sho«M not be »se«{ %' refttgee
segregationists.

Father Ralph Seikel, superintendent of
Schools for the diocese of Savanxtab. Ga..
referred to a letter issued last January by
Bishop Gerard L. Frey:

"I strongly urge. . .that our pastors and
school administrators. . .use every means at
their disposal to maintain oar Christian
principles of social justice as well as a i r re-
gard for the laws prohibiting segregation. In
processing applications, therefore, please
remain most sensitive to tbe applicant's
motivation.

"Admittedly," the bishop continued,
"motivation is difficult to determine in some
instances. Vigilance, however, mast be
maintained to ensure that applicants to our
schools are not motivated by non-Christian
principles."

Assessing motivations is iacteed a prob-
lem in some dioceses. A spokesman in the
school office of the Baltimore archdiocese,
said "we have no problems here." He added
that "we wouldn't know" if public school
transfers were attempting to escape inte-
gration.

Schools in the Washington archdiocese
are not facing "anything serious," according
to Msgr. Thomas W. Lyons, director of the
education office. Unlike Catholic schools in
other areas of the South, Washington's Cath-
olic schools have a large namber of black
students.

Trouble, if any, would be expected in
suburban Washington rather than in the city.
But, Msgr. Lyons pointed out, "if the moti-
vation to transfer is obviously to avoid inte-
gration, the students will not be accepted."

Father John M. Bond, superintendent of
schools for the diocese of Charleston, S.C.,
read a portion of a statement issued last
January by Bishop Ernest L. Unterkoefler:

"Stringent efforts most be made to avoid
practices taat w«M identify Catholic
schools with those private schools that have

opened -with tbe iEtestisa of previ&Eg. a
Kavea for racial orejsdke/*

Father Bond said a February survey
showed c";9cesan sctooois did not Save as in-
creased fcsrcilrnent

Msgr- Richard von Pbal Mootoo. Lafsy-
eile. La., diocesan superintendent of schools,
confirmed thai his dvocese is not allowing
public school students £o escape uitegrauon
by enrolling ia Catfaoiic schools.

He referred U> a lengthy policy otstiiBed
last January at the diocesan Board of Di-
rectors meeting. It appears cautionary is hs
approach. It says, in part:

"•The board' wisfaes to slate emphat-
ically aBd unequivocally that it is pledged £o
remove the vestiges of tite dual school track
and work ure-ard a racially unitary system is
She operational framework of our con-
federaiion of schools.

"At She same time, tbe board acknowl-
edges that the racial division of parocfliai
schools originates in separate Charcb par-
ishes. The board is not competent to legislate
on the structure or composition of these
parishes, k does, however, endorse and en-
courage any action in this area which will
facilitate greater racial balance in the
schools of the diocese, thus upholding the
Christian principle of brotherhood and
charity."

While school officials of some dioceses
said they faced no problems, others admitted
they had difficulties.

The diocese of Galveston-Hcraston, Tex-
as, has experienced problems in Houston
where the Catholic schools were forced to
"freeze registration," according to Sister
Margaret Evans, superintendent of schools.

Registration for next school term wili
have officials watching for continuing efforts
of segregationists attempting to gain en-
trance to Catholic schools in Houston.

""If it appears to be a big problem," Sis-
ter Margaret said "the school board will be
faced with making a policy statement. Dio-
cesan schools." she added, "definitely will
not be a haven for segregationists."

The nun-administrator pointed out the
diocese has no problems outside the city of
Houston.

Father Donald F. Staib, superintendent
of schools for the Raieigh. N.C.. diocese, said
"the problem exists all over »lteSouth."

He said "there has been some minimal
enrollment" in Catholic schools in his dio-
cese as a result of the coart order. "'Maybe
even more than minimal in ose city,"* he
added, without elaboratsng-

Father Staib said Bishop Vincents. Wa-
ters last year sponsored a Black Awareness

Conference, vrbich "too* strong stands
agaisst usmg CaUwkc schools as havens for
segreg ationtsts "

No specific irr.pleraemaUOT of these
stands have iaJcen place. Father Staib said
Officials are correspoodinf among them-
selves on ibe problem, tiie schools' isupertn-
teatenl said, adding, "implementation is
ticklish"

A severe crisis faced the schools in the
diocese of Alexandria, La.- !ast February,
according xo Msgr. Jofen Wakeman, super-
intendent of schools. He said there was an
"alarmist reaction" to the court order, and
"we had to act on it."

Amoag tfee diocese's guidelines that
were adopted darisg the crisis is a directive
statiag tbat BO sew traMisgs or classrooms
woaW be ©pened aal-ess iliey are part of a
toag-iertn expansion.

Msgr- Wakeman said it is difficult to
gauge motivation for transfers, but added if
tbe intent is obviously racial, admittance
will be denied.

He is "cautiously optimistic" that the
problem will be solved.

"The Church." Msgr. Wakeman said,
•'has been -working for the Xegro raee'quietly
for a Song time before it was popular to- do so.
It has been doing jobs no one else would ev^j
touch 10 years ago."

A few dioceses seemed to have escape
the problem. One of these is the Richmond.
Va.. diocese, whose superintendent of
schools. Father Stephen O'Brien, said:

"We haven't had a problem. In cases
where there might have been one. the school
board has taken action to make sure racial
balance takes pJace. We have very good
racial balance."

Sister M. Caroieen Hensgen. superinten-
dent of schools for the Dallas. Tex., diocese,
said "we don't need a policy" on the problem
because the problem no longer exists here."

Transfers from public schools are "not a
major problem here," Sister Caroieen said.
adding that Dallas did not have racial dif-
ficulty in its schools, which were "integrated
smoothly."

The diocese of Little Rock. Ark., is an-
other one with no problem of public schoo!
transfers, according to Father William M.
Beck, superintendent of schools.

"Our schools are pretty well crowded.
anyway."' he said, explaining that there
simply is no room for transferees. Even if
there were room, he said, "we -won't take
any non-Catholic child from a public school
who is trying to escape integration." Father
Beck said there bad been no attempts at this
so far.
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CtASStFiEO

y Prayers to St. Jurte were an-
:red. A grateful parishioner of

.James Parish.
Woman in feer M's to diare my
home. Private room & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
Near church, bus stop & stores.

BETTIE JONES BEAUTY
SALON

25 years same location. 415 71st
St. Miami Beach SSS-I227

My Prayers to St. Jade were'an-
swered. A grateful parishioner of
St. Rose of Lima Parish.

8 Hotels-Motels

•.NATIVE SUN
RESORT MOTEL

IS50 S. Ocean Blvd. Ponapano
Beach « A-I-A directly opposite
Oar i ady of Assumption. Ideal
for quiet weekend. Pbane: 943.
2*»

KRAEER FUNERALHOME
Fan

94 MI i I

"Complete Funeral

did ¥~ iWe ftmsral
CARt. F.Si.AOE.S-.F.D.

Hialec* Bird Re«d
SO! Palw Ave. S23I Bird R®*i
T d . S88-3433 T«i- 22&-1S1T

WADLINGTON

Babysit older children my home,
afternoons-evenings. Go out
early, will feed children and care.
666-3438.

70 Loons

We boy old Gold and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Wav.

12 Schools & 'instructions

'PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS
Mayra Amoretii 445-5937

- MUSIC MAN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocal ani instrumental. Fall
t t a e professional teachers. 885-
3822.

PIANO and Organ lemons.
Popular or Classical. Lessons in
your home or one of many
studios. Robert Wbitford Music
School. 7a«K4£.

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OP TU-
TORHSG. 945-4842.

17 HslpWanted—Female

KELLY GIRL 374-61! 1
MASH'S FIRST

NAME TOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

42A Sewing Machines

BRAND new ZigZag sewing ma-
chine. $29. Unclaimed Freight.
6510 S.W. 8 St., Miami (10 blocks
east of Palmetto X-way. >

Singer Slant Needle Sewing
Machines (7), $39.95. Unclaimed
Freight, 6510 S.W, 8 St., Miami.
(10 blocks east of Palmetto
Xway. j

Sewing machines for rent. |8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

434 Musical Instruments

For sale. Lawrey Organ, Model
Lincolnwood. 25 French Pro-
vincial. Mi pedal. Tel. 37S-2969.
aft-6 P.M.

44 Radio, TV, Stereo

18

Maintenance mm wanted for
local work Moderately skilled tit
ese or mare trades L'saal
benefits. Reply to Votce. Box Si.
"Has Voice SSI Bisc. Blvd.

JANITOR
top pay

Unclaimed Freight now has color
TV's Easy terms available. Un-
claimed Freight, 6510 S.W. 8 St.,
Miami tlO Hocks East of Palm-
etto Xway •

S970 Stereo consoles 1 walnut*. 4
speakers. $75 Unclaimed Freight,
S5I0 S.W. 8 St., Miami U0 blocks
East of Palmetto Xway t

43-A Toot Krntalx

Hevseparcott or eofi&sriors Is
worfc with jJepesJeBt bojrs. Salary
open accwnSag to «qseneoee plus
raora and boainl. Mifiinaro age
J5. Hefif P O. Bos 3SS Olwnpta
B

21 %fcmfed~ Fssncfe

Hatsetesper «qs««efi€«i to ree-
tat? Laetesg fcr tocai position

3S P*ts Safe

Cairo & Scsliies
Flotida's

Over I » . Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware& Paist Co.

!2320.\"W?Ave, 681-+J81

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse ami strai^it *6S model
C b i W76674 S

5 APARTMENTS
Terrific valoe * X.E S4Bi S t
Near Biscayne Slvd. SS.S00. Bal-
ance of mortgage, $S.O0O

B . Realtor 7SW73S

42

22" N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, furn
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

67 Homes For Rent

Furnished house. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, completely furnished. Color
TV. No children, no pets. Deer-
field 399-3473.

63 Rooms For Rent

Room for lady or couple. Pvt.
bath, kitchen & laundry privs.
Also swimming pool. Single. $30
wfc.; cple., $45. 621-3231. aft. 4
P.M., weekdays, aHSat.-Sun.

NORTH MIAMI
This must be sold this week! Re-
duced over |14,000. 2 stores plus 6
apts. Fullv rented on yearly
basis- $55,000.

Holiday Siores Realty, Inc.
2338 Hwd.Blvd. 923-0531

North Miami

MIAMI SHORES
TRADE — NO AGENTS

Home too big now? Empty
rooms? Have lovely 2 bedroom, i
bath, den, Fla. room, patio ready
for enclosure. Need at least 3 bed-
room, 2 bath in Shores. Trade at
Appraised value. Ride bv 113
N.W. 108 St. 758-2187.

Northeast

72 Lots For Sale

SACRIFICE
11,500 cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Box
65,6201 Bisc. Blvd.. Miami 33138.

NEAR ST. KEVIN
3/4 acre, reduced to $6,995

MULLEN REALTY, 226-1311

73 Homes For Sale

Hollywood

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers.
m-mM- m-2m

EAST OF BECAYKE BLVD.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage.

Large CBS luxurv home.
144.900*

ScHer leaving, will finance.
Fieber Realty, Realtors 757-4966

BIG HOME
HOLY FAMILY PARISH

4 iarge bedrooms, 2 baths, S"x35'
Florida room, plenty of closet
space. Deep fenced yard- Well.
pump, sprinklers. Owners trans-
ferred. Must sell.
Marge Maxwell, Realtor 685-5196
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air coftd.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr. Builder $2,000
down. Owner.

Eves. 383-842?
989-5455 987-9369

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hoik-wood. Florida

Lake Worth

Southwssr

is i-*m

ELECTRIC MOWER
SALE AtSO SPREADER AND

I WIDE LADDER

I

60 Apartments Fat Rsnt

I Typewriters for rens S8 perj
I mmtk Eiec&TK f 10 Free j

BeaaUfttl oceanfroni 1 bedroom
apartments Private balconies,
pooJ. sauna, coffee shop, coin
laondrv. daily maid service, di-

Baker Typewriter Co . I reeilj "opposite Oar Lady of As-
sumption From $250 Efficien-
cies also availaWe from $209.
Ad&tts Native Sen Apartraeots.
iSW S. Oeean Btvd. Panpaeo
Beacb. Pfxae. M2-»SJ

fifarnejBasie PafeiiwGfik Guilts
Ai» algiass Odferoi; patierss

HAPPY HOME
FOR GROWING FAttJLY |

OR 2 or 3 generations [
in Lake *'onh, flfless locaiioa j
across from Golf Course. 2 In- J
ing rooms with ©pets fire- {
places, dual disisg rooms assi f
kitchens. J bedroom, 2 baih. J
Large airy famiiy room, laaas j
of storage space* 2 car garage, j
huh trees on cicelv iajrf-
scaped 100*x 135' lot."

OPEN SUNDAY
2.5 P.M.

!O25 North Lakeside
Lake Tonh, Florida

Helen Hawks, Associate
Phone eves, 585-6892

JOE FEARNLEY
P.eat Estate, Ioc»

I20J X. Dixie, Lake fort!-,
132-903" MLS Reakor

Epiphany Parish. GoW medal-
lion, 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 22-
foot family room-dea tairth bed-
room. Central air-beat. Screwed
pool-patie area. Idea! fer infor-
mal family living and privacy.
Quiet street. 4 blocks to Eplpb-
any-Lnmies. $33,800.86&-IZ&7.

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owner tranrf«red, 3 year MW.
many extras. Asking fXJtSS. Lib-
eral t inaneing available.

MULUEN REALTY. 286-13H

R£AL ESTATE

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate invesfesents

PAiA« BEACH CSi»(T-<
31 WEST 26& STREET

Riviara Betteli • VI 4-O201

BLSiNESS SERVWl GUiDE

• t * J
Sales airf

i i Slay

»s»de cam-as
P

Gsear
«tfs,

DtVUEX BOLT OX %'Ot'B
c%iX Bfi tOER -

WTTH SAVtW*S Fto
CSfpSWtS fc
d«« na

** AEitfsa

SPECIAL
4k spare ftwt Free

Cte»«s.

movtm

GATE

ASWHERE A.WBME

PLWBIHG

C»RAL GABLES PLUMBKG
CO

**ter Heaia1 Repairs & Sate
41 IS Posce <te L a » BhtS. Esl-

ROOFING

SERVICE

« Jam tte tftmi Onfcr of St-
I Fnaem It's ga^bosmess for tte

• t SOG! Write Box JW6- Ft- Uod

JOHN MANVHXE
GUARANTEED'ROOF

Member of Chamber 0F
Commerce

WHY PAY FOH NEW ROOF?
We Repair Your Present Roof
33 years of guaranteed work.

Also new roofs.
Joe Devlin, Mem. St. "Hugh. K of
C. HI3-1S22, MO7-9606. OT5KW

«!Js«te.
aim miom

5

REFRIGERATOR

lute

Bos it

uns.
S Vmo-PO

1 PAIXTKG
PATCH PLASTER

Tt

TAX
KCOME TAX «£«%•!€£

F f £ £ ESTIMATES
Facian- trained nachantcs

Air Cood PL4^©

JOSEPH DOiO
MASTER ROOFER — SISCE
1S3I Esl. and Specif tcatkms. 6&t-
SjlU^

R«rf repairs, free estimate i
Guaranteed, Also re-rmfotg. Call I
3&iM I

sims
EOViTO SIGNS

TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF
SON.W.StibSt. Pi

SEPTIC TANKS

tarooi de l«ma«
Join the tod ante" of-St. Francis
lor true peace.
Write BOB: IMS. Ft. LaadL 33301

VENETIAN BUHD SERVICE

lew Venetian Blinds
OLD BUNDfr-aEFKiSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCHAFT
Hal N.W. I17St. 688-275"

CHAfU.es THE PAlXTEft I ^OOf CLEAHMG £ C0ATMG;
I a •' !

CQNKIE'S SEPTfC TANK CO.
Pumpoats. rewurs, 24 hr. senice

j Glass ser-sssr

PLASTER £ TILE

TWO J T O r a TO
Ot" 3? $W 3Ef* A «

3 » £ « i CHUM-Si.

ftassssaifie Kit

ROOFS CLEANED |
JIN D PLASTIC COAT
USPRESSi'RECLE
f&!<'pi!a&JUc pamt osed

R. L. CHERRY

' AN OPI-*SriC COATED I
S WAIASPRESSi'RECLEANED f

SEWftiGMACHINE REPAIRS

SEWJNG MACHiNE REPAIRS
S YEARS exj«ri«s»ce. We repair
all t$]x>$ sewjj^ machines, For
free estanates witbovt i I i

PLUMBIUC

.- **gSi CLEAN «» • COAT. « 6 TILES !
' smm' GRA%'EL - OJN&EO, WALLS. |

,%«">"KGS. POOLS. PATIOS 1
BRICKS, WALKS 9t?-«SS. S3- i

KBPM
HOOF CLEAXE0 - | I2 tqt
ROW PARTED - & s s
L K T « 5 E O I S S i ' S E »

mmrnmn
PUiiBUiG SERVICE

Piumbing Repoirs
ticertserf £ Insured

CALL 635-1138

P&tNTtNG

COV«CRCI*L»SOCI*.

iARESMA PRINTIxG
it *

, Florida
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SIX NATIONAL BANKS ftEEHNS PACE WITH TH£ QE0WTH Of S t E A T I i MIAMI,

IF SM*
nmss mm&M umm.

COMBISBD FtCVSBS OF

mmmwammLmmmma fast wmma. vm
mwrnrnwrnammt

*<«>«»«•»« ®5>*fiSSS

Ml.««« « OMl ftMIt

MIUL3f mmm Wft.lt
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WITH D A K COUfiTY'S RAPID GROWTH, iACH t O C A i CHAMlSt OF COMMSRCI NEEDS THE SUP1»OKT OF EVfRY

LIKEWISE THi GtEATER MIAMI CHAMBm Of COift«*ERCE WITH ITS RECORD Of ACCOMPLISHMENT MESfTS THE SBUOUS

CONSIDERATION OF BUSINESS MEN AMD ESTABLISHED PROFESSIONAL MEN.
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1958
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CHECKaiG ACCOOWTS FOR Se«OR CmZENS — * Mo Charae for Chedcs « No
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Service

Invest in 2-Year income Savings Certificates

5 % % WiraKT PMi per aaEaf!! §1SMOUSTS ̂  ^SBO MB 9VEM

60L0

' No Minimum Balance Required
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REGULAR PAS530OK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

COBPOSATE A>B> PERSONAL TRUST SERVICES AVAItAWLE
through

PfOPlB FWST NATIONAL BANK Of MiAMt SHORES

Roy M. Abagnafe

SJE^Adeoek

William B. ABender
Ptopte l>b«i? Betowl So*

* Martin Aronsson

*touis V. Bartfett

Agnes Borber-Bioke

* H. Eorf Barber

WliKam E. Beckbam.Jr

Edna M. Bell

tamo* «<*c«,! Borf.

B. Boyd Benjamin

* Marshall H. Berkson

Carl E. Bowdre

* C. C. Sratthauer

Directors or Members of Advisory Council

Edward F. Sutler

WilKam E. Byrd

Kermyt W. Caflahan

Dr. William J. Oifford

Horace F. Cordes

James W. Eider, Jr.

iutian 8. frix

Robert E. Gaiiagher. S'

Ryssell C, Oay

Anibony j . Gocking

W. Dougtai Half

M. 8. Harrison jr.

Edwin HiJi, Jr.

at one or more

Cart T, Hoffman

Jack Knap

* Thomas E. tee

* M. £, lindgr«n

Say O. Loveli

J* H- iumjtH»f Jr.
Seas E**«e« A(^w»r

of the Eonks of Peopfes

« * Mra. Wilia McArthur

John H. Mercer

H. DaJe Mii?*r. Jr.

Edworti M. Moore

Oren £. Morton

George J. Noegele

Bowen Nelson

Mrs. iydia Moe Parker

Frani. FeterKsi, Jr.

Harvey f. Pierce

Mrs. Eernnre Fowdi

Jtehn W Prunty

John 5. Ryan

Dr M. A. ScHolmcn

• j . M. Shonobora

« Geo/ge t. S099

Slokjnd M. Stafford

Or.Gidecn J.Stodu.Jr.

teonard K. THomson

John W. TraboSd

Or.H Roger Turner

Matt. L Walih

Frank H. WtHer

— EXECUTIVE OFFICERS —

. • Leonard Usina ® Agnes Barber Biake « Frank Wilier « Rofand Stafford * Edna Seli • Atett Welsh • Carf Bawdre • SiJ! Byrcf » Bill Nevimg
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